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Reflecting A Proud Community
WEDNESDAY
November 12,1997

State facilities^ like county jail, are full to capacity
^  CAHLTOW X)HW80W
Staff Writer

j It was.thought that a new 667-hed maxi
mum seburitY prison facility which came 
on-line in Houston last month; the 900-bed 
facility in Gatesville that opened in 
^ptember; and the 1,100-bed facility sched
uled to open in Edinburg next week would 
help alleviate some overcrowding, but the 
state prison system is again filling up faster 
than new facilities can be built. 
f The prison system has the authority 
from the State Legislature to build two 990- 
bed maximum security facilities,' Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice (TDCJ) 
Spokesman Glen bastleberry said. 'Where 
jwe go from there, we don't know.’

Castleberry said those are 22-month pro
tects and will be built in Lamesa and 
Wichita Fhlls.

The problem with space at the state level 
only adds to the frustration for areas like 
Howard County, which has a small jail that 
is already at capacity, 
j Realistically, Howard County has two

We tried to tell them (the 
public) before the bcmd elec
tion (April 8, 1 9 9 5 ) that this 
issue XDould not go away.

•Jerry Kilgore

options in a case like this - turn county 
prisoners loose or overcrowd the jail.

'We're not going to turn anyone loose, but 
I have to do something,’ Howard County 
Sheriff Bill Jennings said.

'We tried to tell them (the public) before 
the bond election (April 8, 1995) that this 
issue would not go away,’ County 
Commissioner Jerry Kilgore said.

On the issue of whether or not to build a 
new Howard County Detention Center* vot
ers defeated the issue by less than 100 votes 
— casting 1,053 ballots for a new jail and 
1,141 ballots against a new jail.

Commissioner Sonny Choate is in favor 
of sending the state a bill for having to 
house prisoners that would be in the state 
system.

'Let's put this in writing and send them a 
bill for us having to do the job their sup
posed to do,' Choate said. 'If we ignore this 
issue, we're going to get screwed.'

According to Castleberry, one reason for 
the rise in prison populations again is the 
number of parole revocations, which have 
skyrocketed.

The Criminal Justice Policy Council was 
established by the Legislature to make pro
jections as far as prison populatibns are 
concerned,’ Castleberry said. 'The 
Legislature bases its projections on 700 
revocations a month, but we're currently 
seeing between 1,400 and 1,600 a month."

According to Castleberry, one of the prob
lems is the cost of running the state prison 
system, which is right a $1 billion a year.

Currently, Texas has the highest Rate of 
Incarceration (people in prison per 100,000

See CROWDED, Page 2A

Architect feels jittle  hit of Webb’ coming back
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

'A little bit of Webb Air Force 
base is coming back to life after 
20 years'

That's the impression of 
Abilene-based . ■ Cadco
Architects-Engineers Inc. Vice 
President Steve Ellinger after 
meeting with Assistant City 
Manager Emma Bogard, 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark 
Manager Nelda Reagan and 
Hangar 25 Restoration 
Committee Chairman Jerry 
Worthy Tuesday to begin the 
design phase of the Hangar 25 
Project.

It may have been by pure 
coincidfiica. but Tuesday was 
Veterans Day and the day the 
100th commemorative name 
jdaque was purchased from the 
committee by Ellinger.

'I purchased one of the 
plaques in honor of my father,' 
Ellinger said.

All plaques sold to date help 
benefit the restoration of 
Hangar 25, but the committee

' .....

Neida Roagan of tha Hangar 26 Conanittoe looks at tha Boor plan proposad for the hangar’s reno
vation and restoration project.

will not stop there. Other 
plaques sold will help fund the 
operation of the hangar as well 
as various exhibits, according 
to Worthy.

Purchasers of the $50 plaques 
will have their name or the

name in which the name 
plaque was purchased placed 
on the Wall of Honor, which 
will be a permanent part of the 
Hangar 25 museum.

'This is a very unique type of 
project,’ Ellinger said. 'It will

be the only real aircraft muse
um in a vintage hangar. The 
project is unique in that it has 
a theme that emphasizes the 
training type of plane. A lot of

See HAN(2AR 25, Page 2A

Where would community be without chamber?
By CARLTON JOHNSON
^taff Writer

' What would a community be 
without a chamber of commerce 
to promote and support its local 
businesses?
. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
jpommerce President Curt 
Mullins says the chamber is the 
place and the organization to 
,which businesses and residents 
Can come together to more 
clearly define coordinated 
efforts involving civic, cultural 
and economic interests.
! 'Progressive growth results 
Ifrom taking an interest and 
being a member,* Mullins said. 
^Membership expresses a com
mon concern for one's commu- 
Jiity.’

'It is extremely important for 
the business community to be 
‘part of the decision making 
process that will affect each of 
us.* Mullins added. 'Both busi
ness and community will pros
per by banding together to take 
aggressive action. This is in the 
best interest of the community.’

With the help of businesses as 
well as residents, the chamber 
jrUl be able to continue pursu
ing. with ftill vigor, solutions to 
tiie major problems confronting

1997 N ew , c lo s e d  b u s in e s s e s

The city of Big Spring was a hotbed of business activity as sev
eral business opened in 1997, but there were also several that
closed their doors.
New businesses in  1997: 350 Cafe

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic 
Burrito Express No. 2 
Magnolia Tea Room and Gift Businesses closing in  1997:

Shop Texcom.net
Family Dollar Jumburrito
Signal Homes Wheat Furniture
Movie Gallery Victoria's Market Place
Furr's Cafeteria Golden Corral
Simpler Pleasures JAL Emporium
Blackberry Fields Rhonda's Pizza
Kids Kastle Eckerds
The Candied Apple South Mountain Real Estate
Le' Carousel Apria Medical
West Texas Flooring 
Medical Care Plaza Businesses relocating, rem od
Gold Rush eling o r expanding in  1997:
Heathers Game Hut Santa Fe Sandwiches
Hearing Aid Centw Elrods Furniture
Dollar General Taco Villa
Lee Medical Supply Radio Shack
Gale's Sweet Shoppe Burger King
J.B.'s Amusienient Neighbors Convenience Store

all of us in the Big Spring area 
and be successful in improving 
the quality of life and economic 
prosperity. according to 
Mullins.

Mullins says the strength of\ 
Big Spring’s business climate is 
its diversity.

'It is Inherent in the service.

retail and manufacturing busi
nesses.’ Mullins said. The mar
kets which much of the manu
facturing sector are dependent 
upon are located outside the 
immediate area are not influ
enced as much by local trends 
in the economy.’

'In addition, retail and service

businesses benefit from their 
customers variety of income 
sources and payrolls,’ Mullins 
added. 'Stren^hs are also found 
in the staying power of owners 
which affords reliability and 
dependability, the sources of 
capital available for small busi
nesses and the location where 
many businesses are located."

Mullins also realizes that a 
business community will have 
weaknesses, which in Big 
Spring's case is caused from 
time to time by drought, low 
cotton production, ranching 
conditions and high unemploy
ment.

"At the present time, those 
weaknesses in the business cli
mate are negligible and the 
business climate appears to be 
good," Mullins said. 'Recent sta
bility in oil and gas prices, cat
tle prices and agricultural prod
ucts will help provide for better 
planning and improved spend
ing. Attitudes of business own
ers are optimistic and positive 
for the Big Spring economy .’

Big Spring has also seen its 
shape of new businesses in 1997, 
but several businesses also 
closed their doors.

*1 do not see any particular

See CHAMBER, Page 2A

50 cents

' C o d i n g  F r i d a y !
A Mack and goM spirit poster to take to Saturday’s bi
district playoff game. Game time Saturday is 2 p.m. at 
Meinorlal Stadium.
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P a r k i n g
Council split on telling 
citizens where they can or 
can't park on own property

--------------- n --------------------
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

First it was trucker John 
Edwards fighting the city coun
cil for permission to park his 
rig in front of his house when 
he's in town, now it may be Big 
Spring's other 23,000 residents 
that stand up and cry foul.

In a 4 to 3 vote, the Big Spring 
City Council approved, on first 
reeding, an ordinance amend
ing to chapter 13, article 3, sec
tion 13-54 of the city code pro
hibiting the parking of vehicles 
on unpaved or grassy surfaces.

A written commentary from 
the city's legal department of 
how the ordinance came about 
states, "Recently the Code Patrol 
membership expressed a desire 
to develop ordinances that 
would enhance the beautifica
tion of our city as well as help 
alleviate urban blight and eco
nomic decay."

"This ordinance is a tool that

/  don't think we 
need to be regalating 
htyw people live. I 
think we've put 
enough stress on our 
citizens. We pay the 
cost to be the boss at 
our own homes.

-Stephanie Hortim

f f
can be used by the city in com
bating these problems. The 
ordinance prohibits parking of 
vehicles on unpaved or grassy 
surfaces, but it does not require 
a property owner to pave their 
front yard for parking unless 
they wish to park off their pri
mary driveway. If the primary 
driveway to the property is
See PARKING. Page 2A

HCRALD pkoto/Jonathan •anwtt'

R«tir«d Master Sgt. Gary Sleight, an employee at the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center, salutes the flag during Tuesday’s 
Veterans Day ceremonies.
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TonIBn. rain Nkely. otherwise cloudy. Lows in the lower to nM  40s. 
Thursday, ntostly cloudy with a chance of rain. Highs In the upper 50s to mid 
60s. Thursday night mostly doudy. Lows 3S40. Extended foraeast Friday, 
partly stoudy. Highs 45-50. Saturday, partly ciOudy. Lows 25-90. IHBu near 

Lows in the 20s. H i^ s  mid 50s to lower 60s.
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TAES to sponsor Heart Healthy holiday seminars

MJeyiwJnwCnir,
IEIiImF
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Comios/6B Sports M-3B
Uii/6-7A Texas/3A

T o  re a c h  all d e p a r tm e n ts , p lease  call 263-7331

By STEVE REAGAW
Staff Writer ’

The Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service says that you 
can have your cake auod eat it 
this holiday season — if you 
show a bit of sense about it.

Dieters enter the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
seasons with a mixture dread 
and anticipation, but the exten
sion service has some ideas to 
sfiBer these folks through the 
landmines.

TAES will qwnsor two Heart: 
Healthy Hor The Holiday aeml^

nars Iq̂  the West Texas area 
during the next few days. The 
first will be held from 11:30 
a.m.-l:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Ector County Extension Office 
on 1010 E. Eighth St. in Odessa. 
The second event will be ^ Id  
from 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 
’Tuesday at the Midland County 
extension office at 2445
Business Lo(h> 20 in Midland.

(^oet (rf* the seminar is |5. 
which includes reclpee, decorat
ing ideas, demonstrations and 
tasting.

Carol Arndt, the Ector County 
extension agent for Dunily and

consumer services, said the 
seminars will focus on foods, 
decorations and gift suggestions 
for the upcoming holiday sea
son.

Arndt, Howard County exten
sion agent Dana Tarter and 
Midland County agent Marian 
Farr will host the seminars.

'It's about having your cake 
and eating it too,* Arndt said. 
*We'lI be talking about how we 
can have treats and still follow 
dietary needs during the holi
days.’

Aside from displaying heart- 
healthy foods, the seminars also

will give tips for making holi 
day parties a success.

One area of focus will be what 
Arndt called 'gifts from the 
kitchen’ — items such as tea 
and chocolate mixes and 
muffins — that taste just as 
good as they look, she said, with 
the added bonus of not costing 
that much to produce.

Also on the schedule will be 
ideas for home decorations and 
original gift-wrapping ideas.

For registration information, 
contact either Tarter at 264-2236, 
Arndt at 496-4071 or Farr at 687- 
1361
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HinnerA.
McComas

liMnorlal service t>r Homer 
A. McComas, 74. Odessa, will 
be a p.m. Thursday, Nov. U . 
IMT, at Greenfield Acres 
Baptist Church in Odessa with 
Rev. Teddy Short, pastor, offlcl-

Mr. McComas died Monday. 
Nov. 10. in a Big ^ r ln g  hospi- 
taL

Hs was bom on F ^ . 25,1923, 
in Pottawatomie County, Okla. 
He m arried Wilma Rhae 
Russell, on Sept. 17, 1945, In 
Odessa. She p reced^  him in 
death on Nov. 21. 1994. He then 
married Tanya Tyler on June 
30. 1996, in Odessa. He was a 
veteran.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Tanya McComas, Odessa; two 
sons, Kenny McComas, 
Arlington. and Donnie 
McComas. Odessa; three step
sons. Brandon Tyler, Kenny 
Beryy, both of Odessa, and 
Shannon Berry, Gardendale; 
one step-daughter, Jessica 
Berry, (Messa; two brothers, 
Toby McComas and Tuffy 
Overturf, both of Odessa; two 
sisters, Wanda Yates and Violet 
Brown, both of Lovington, 
N.M.; 13 grandchildren; and 
one great-granddaughtm:.

Local arrangem ents under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Vern Vigar
Service for Vern Vigar, 80, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, Nov. 11, 
1997, in Midland Memorial 
Hospital following a short ill
ness.

CROWDED
Continued from Page 1

population) of any state in the 
county.

Texas has a rate of incarcera
tion of 678 people per 100,000 
population compared to 
California's rate of 421 and the 
national average of 419.

"If we incarcerated at the rate 
of the rest of the country, we 
would only have «abput, 9Q.gpQ 
prisoners in the system an an 
annual operating budget of 
about $aeo tniHion,* ChsttebenTr 
said.

A plan has been put before the 
Legislature to build 2,100 dormi
tory-style beds, but the prison 
system is still waiting for a 
response, according to 
Castleberry.

In direct response to the issue 
of overcrowding at the county 
level, Castleberry said going to 
the 45-day limit will help in 
some cases.

'We've sent a letter to all of 
the county sheriffs in Texas 
asking them if they would be 
willing to rent us space for 
housing prisoners and if so to 
send us a proposal,' Castleberry 
said. 'So far we have not heard 
from any.'

MYERS St SMinf
RINIRAL H OM l 

4k CHAPEX
14di A JvbvMv

Vern Vigar, 80, died 
Tuesday. Service are pending 
for Friday.

Beatrice Mitchell, 46, died 
Monday. Services are pending.

NAXLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Parte 

and Crematory -

906 Gregg St. 
^15) 267^^1

Felix Garza, Sr., 55, died 
M onday. Rosary will be a t 
7:00 PM ton igh t a t Nalley- 
Pickle A W elch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral service will 
be a t 2:00 PM Thursday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
In te rm en t will follow a t 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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MRKING
Continued from Page 1
m ^ v e d  tben vehiclee may be 

p n e d  in that a n a  without 
being in violation.* . ^ «

Tha actual ordinanee say* the 
council has determined that the 
parking of vehiclee on grassy or 
unpaved surfaces wiUiin the 
front yard of single-frunily resi- 
doitial areas is detrimental to 
the welfhre of the neighbor
hoods in which it occurs.

The ordinance was adamantly 
oiRiKMed by council members 
Stephanie Horton, Oscar Garcia 
and Chuck Cawthon, but the 
yes votes of Mayor Tim 
Blackshear, Tommy Tune, 
Jimmy Campbell and Greg 
Biddison passed the motion 
pending another vote on Dec. 9.

*I don't think we need to be 
regulating how people live," 
Horton said. '1 think we've put 
enough stress on our citizens. 
We pay the cost to be the boss at 
our own homes.*

Garcia agreed with Horton, 
saying. There are not enough 
paved streets in the city as it is 
and people don't want their cars 
scratch^ or chipped because 
the may be parked on the 
street*

The original motion by 
Horton to defeat ordinance was 
defeated by the exact same 4 to 
3 vote and then the discussion 

-ensued.
What Tuesday's meeting did 

not reveal is that the fine for 
violating the ordinance is a 
minimum of $25 with a maxi
mum of up to $500, according to 
Community Development 
Director Todd Darden.

It has not been determined 
whether or not the Code Patrol, 
which issues its Yellow Rose 
Certificates each month to resi
dents who maintain unique and 
manicured landscapes, will 
have a part in issuing citations 
for those who violate the park
ing ordinance.

Code Patrol Chairperson Pat 
Simmons said, 'Keep Texas 
Beautiful says it is the first sign 
of decay when cars begin to 
park in the yard.'

Simmons would not comment 
further on the ordinance, but 
added she and the Code Patrol 
membership does support the 
ordinance, which was drafted 
by City Attorney Jim Finley.

Finley told the council that he 
did have some success wfth'- a 
similar ordinance when he 
worked in Wichita Falls and it 
enhanced the neighborhoods.

'Vehicles will not be allowed 
on grass or dirt, but have to be 
on some type of hard surface,' 
Finley said.

Campbell, who supports the 
ordinance, said, 'This is just a 
tool to give neighborho^s a 
way to keep their property from 
devaluation.'

Horton told the council that if 
she had a problem with some
thing a neighbor was doing, she 
should be big enough to talk to 
that neighbor herself.

Biddison took a different 
stance after the meeting saying 
most people don't know who 
their neighbors are these days.

'We already have the big 
brother effect in Qie city and in 
a perfect world f t is ordinance 
would be the right thing to do,' 
Garcia said. 'But, we don't live 
in a perfect world *

'I'm concerned, about the loads 
of unpaved streets in my dis
trict,* Garcia added. 'It's like 
we're trying to penalize our res
idents. No one has the authority 
to make people take pride in 
their neighborhood. Unless 
something changes in the next 
month, I don't see how I can 
support this.*

Garcia also expressed concern 
that some citizens along 
unpaved streets have already 
gone into their pockets to help 
pay for some paving and seal 
coating of their unpaved roads 
and now they may have to dig 
deep again because the park 
their cars on their grass.

Dunia^
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

HANGAR 25
Continued from Page i-

m use urns are dedicated to the 
bombors and f i l t e r  plaoie*, but* 
we're dedicated to the tndning 
type aircraft.*'

The planes the committee 
hopes to have on permanent dis
play in the hangar include ttie 
AT-11, T-33 (P-80 in the Korean 
War), T-38 Talon and T'37.

*As far as we know there is 
not another museum In the 
world like this,* EUinger said. 
*One purpose of the museum 
will educating the public 
abohtKvhat went on during the 
war yefrrs and at Webb. This 
education will be done in a 
classroom (similar to a briefing 
room) capable of seating 45 peo
ple.*

The hangar, once complete, 
will also have a gift shop and an 
office. Pending approval of the 
Federal Aviation
Administration, the airpark 
office may also be housed in 
Hangar 25 as well.

’Another of the unusual 
aspects of the hangar is that 
people will be able to go up a 
stairway to see second floor dis
plays and at the same time be 
able to look down and see the 
planes from above,* Ellinger 
said.

The 20 percent match of the 
city's part of the $500,000 
Intermodal Surface
Transportation Efficiency Act 
grant ($114,000) has been raised, 
which means the first phase of 
the project is complete, accord
ing to Worthy.

The asbestos and lead paint 
abatement in Hangar 25 is 
expected to begin in three to 
four weeks, and drawing and 
documents should be complete 
by the end of December, accord
ing to Ellinger.

'We hope to begin construc
tion in late January or early 
February,' Ellinger said. 'And 
hopefully we'll have a complet
ed project by the later part of 
1998.'

The Texas Historical 
Commission says Big Spring's 
project is the most interesting 
project it has seen in many 
years, according to Ellinger.

*A lot of historical projects 
concentrate on one period,* 
Ellinger said. 'Hangar 25 actual
ly- has three period*^ is con-
fiected with — World War II, 
he Korean War a n ^ ^ ^ a m  * 
•Were "'working under our 

own integrity and we're not 
being influenced by any other 
aircraft museums,* Worthy 
said. 'Also, our planes will be in 
place all the time and not all 
over the country as you see 
with other museums.*

According to Ellinger, the 
committee hopes to develop the 
entire area au-ound Hangar 25 
and have some static displays 
so people can get the real feel of 
what life was like around the 
hangar as well as Webb.

'This museum will be able to 
pull people in right off the inter
state,* Ellinger said.

The purpose of Hangar 25 is 
not only to give the history of 
the hangar, brut also to attract 
tourism which is the third 
largest industry in Texas,' 
Worthy said.

The airpark still holds very- 
sentimental feelings for a num
ber of retired residents in Big 
Spring,' Reagan said. 'The 
enthusiasm of restoring the 
hangar is very high. People can 
bring their children and grand
children and share with them a 
little history of the base. This 
will also preserve some of our 
heritage*

CHAMBER
Continued from Page 1

trend being set in 1997 by the 
closing of those businesses 
which have chosen to do so for

, ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas_______

N O R N AN  H A R R IS , N .D .
OBSTETRICS-GYMECOLOGY

Board Certified

1'888'729'BABY
267'8226

Mg Spring Specially Clinic
616QreggSt.

!>f;,\T C I  l!NIC V I S I T  I 1 - 1 3 - 9 7

A B ig  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T O W N
a vKrlaty of reason*.* Mullins 
saidk *T^ closing of a numbar 
of retail establishments in 
recent years has In my opinion 
reached a peak and wa should 
begin.to see new ones opening 
which recognize the business 
oppmrtunitiee existing for 
them.*

*Low to moderate growth in 
business should result from 
expahsions we are seeing in the 
private and governmental sec
tors'and with gradual popula- 
Aioil increases,* Mullins added. 
^Inflation control, stability in 
prices and'higher employment 
rates will all contribute to an 
improved business environ
ment — a trend which all Big 
Springers will benefit from *

Briefs
A WOMEN VETERANS 

RECOGNITION Day ceremony 
will be held beginning at 10 
a.m. Thursday in Room 212 at 
the Big Spring Veteran's 
Administration Hospital. The 
keynote program, a slide show 
on Somalia, will be presented 
by Amy Marcotte of the Social 
Work Service.

A special portion of the pro
gram wiU feature the presenta
tion of the Women Veterans 
sculpture by Jay <3apps.

CHOIR BOOSTERS FOR 
BIG, Spring High School choir 
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 18 at 7 
p.m. in the choir room. For 
more information about this 
group, call Linda Lindell at 264- 
3641.

A COMMUNITY-WIDE PEP
rally will take place Friday at 
Big Spring High School Steer 
gym, beginning at 7 p.m. It will 
be a ‘hlucH. light' pep rally and 
pai^cjp^f .iprged tO|,yiq^ 
white.

The senior class will be sell
ing glow-in-the-dark necklaces 
beginning at 6 p.m. Call the 
high school, 264-3641, for more 
information.

Springboard
IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 2.38, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard item s must be 
subm itted in w riting . Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79710; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 204-7105.

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has retiuned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD

Paul Fry, MD

Keith D.Walvoord.MD 

For Appointments ( ^

915-267-6361
Dr. Waivoord, St Fry 

he in Mondays.
Dr. Anderson srlll be In on 

Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Fkiday
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St<ito of the CoHp»*mrUty
is a candid look at the local 
community by elected and 
appointed officials. THURS
DAY: Moore Development for 
Big Spring.

SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE 
SERVICES will be limited due 
to office renovations Nov. 10-14. 
If possible, clients should con
tact the Social Security 
Administration toll-free num
ber, 1-800-772-1213.

Full services will resume at 
the local office, 500 Main Room 
229, Nov. 17. Call 267-5227 for 
more information.

TODAY
•Downtown Lion* dnb , noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room., 
CaU Archie Kountx, 1B7-3821.

•Line dance classes. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more infmma- 
tion mdl 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
An ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 1^12 
S tu^.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Sc«iic 
Mountain Medical Center smaU 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
SetUes. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary, 
7 p.m. Call 263 2064.

•Christmas is April, noon, 
1607 E. Third. Call Theresa 
Hodnett, 263^147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon, Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge No. 596, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•A CkxTiell Corrections repre
sentative will discuss employ
ment opportunities with the 

. correctional facility from 10 
a.m. to I p.m., Big Spring 
Workforce Center, 421 Main. 
(3all 263-8373 for more informa
tion.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Biblestudy. ’ ►. '
* '•AlcDhoncs*Anoitylnmis,l918 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.,. St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Call 267-1037 
or 267-7281. Bring a lunch.

Diagnostic Health
DuPont
BxodComm.
Bxxon
Pina
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Corp 
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola

lllnc" •

241 •%

64lnc
591.-1-%
96%.-%
77%-H% 
25-1% 
4% nc 
73%-% 
32% nc 
9%nc 
49%-«-% 
12%-% 
36% -«-%

Pmrallell Petndeum' 6% nc
Rural/Metro
Sears
Southwestern Bell 
Sun ,
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal (^rp 
Wal-Mart 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

32%-%
45%-%
67-%
40%-%
56%-%
104% - 1%
36% -»-% 
40%-%
37%
16.27-17.26
26.83- 28.47
29.84- 31.66 
20.52-22.77 
20.38-21.62 
8.50%

308.30- 308.80 
4.89- 4.92

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• ISA CASTELLANO, 25, 
arrested on local warrants.

• THEFT on the 300 block of 
Runnels, the 400 block of 
Edwards, the 1200 block of E. 
11th (two reports), and the 1700 
block of Marby.

• ASSAULT on the 3700 
block of Carney and 1100 block 
ofE. 13th.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS on 
the 1600 block of Wood and 
intersection of Third and 
Owens streets.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION on t)|e 800 MockjOf E.

1 .
X) Uock/)( 1
k l ' j t !

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Office did not report any inci
dents between 8 a.m. Tuesday 
and 8 a.m. Wednesday.

Markets F ire/EMS
Dec. cotton 70.40, up 7 points; 
Dec. crude 20.52, up 1 point; 
Cash hogs steady at 44.50; cash 
steers steady at $2 lowar at 67; 
Dec. lean hog Aitures 61.42, up 
32 points; Dec. live cattle futures 
66.80, up 22 points.
cxMirtesy: D elta C o rp o ratio n.
Nooa qaotM prenridad by Edward D. Joae*
ft Co.

Index 7512.32 
Volume 168,431,860 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richflekl 
Atmos Energy 
Calenergy Inc. 
Chevroncure
Cornell Correc.
De Beers

47%-%
91%-%.
78%.-%
25%-%
34%-%
84% -% 
1.79-1.83 
18%-%. 
22%-%

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

Tuesday
12:38 a.m. — 1900 block 

Lamesa Highway, trauma call, 
patient transferred to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

8:47 a.m. — 1700 block
Morrison, medical call, patient 
transferr^ to SMMC.

4:48 p.m. — 3200 block
Hudgens Memorial, traum a 
call, patient transforfed to 
SMMC.

6:29 p.m. — South Service Rd 
1-20 W., medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

8:17 p.m. — 2700 block
Williams Road, medical call, 
patient transfenW to SMMC.

At last,,
i v a l  l i i \  | •<“l i ( “l I

The new tax law represents the largest tax cut in 16 
years and offers very positive news for those who save 
and invest. Find out how you <*ould benefit.

Lower capital 
gains taxes

Greater tax 
advantages for IRAs

Tax-advantaged 
college savings plans

New IRAs
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Conservative ■ *

AUSTIN (AP) — ConMTvative Texas 
Baptists « «  not taking ireU a series of 
stinging otfsats this wadt at the annu
al meeting of the moderate-controlled 
Baptist Oenecal Convention of Texas.
, About 400 diagruntied conservatives 
met late Mon&y after a  string of 
defeats, including the election of the 
Rev. Russell H. Dllday, 06, of Waco as 
president over conservative layman 
Ted Tedder of San Antonio by a vote of 
3,751 to 1,524.

Dilday is a moderate whom the 
Southern Bsptist Convention ousted 
three years ago as president of 
Southwestern Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

The Baptist General Convention of 
Texas is the Texas arm of the 15.6 mil
lion-member Southern Baptist

-  J

Texas
threaten to fon own; convention

CcmuenticHL^ith 2.7 i^ilUqpi'members . 
and S.800 churches, Texas is the hugest ‘ 
state convention in the SBQ.

Conservati^M control national, 
convention while moderates control 
the Texas contention. The groups have 
been locked into a bitter ISryear state 
and natiomdr struggle over biblical 
interpretatloHand other issues.

Conservatives have complained' 
many of the recommendations adopted 
this week are designed to lead Texas 
away from SBC controL Conservatives 
tried to derail the recommendations 
through time-consuming amendments 
and debate. The tactics angered moder
ates.

“They are trying to be obstruction
ists,” said the Rev. Bob Campbell, pas
tor of Houston’s Westbury Baptist

Chugh.^Campbell chairs the conven- 
tton’gExeotEive Committee that devel
oped the recommendations. Campbell 
said the pear programs increase Texas’ 
role in efianfelism and missions.

The'Rev. Miles Seaborn, president of 
the conservative Southern Bm?tists at 
Texas, said i^new convention will like
ly be framed-. He wouldn’t speculate on 
the timetable.

Leaders of the conservative organiza
tion of pastors and laity clearly sup
port a new convention, Seaborn said.

“We have a sense of direction,” 
Seaborn said at Monday’s meeting of 
conservatives.

Outgoing convention president 
Charles Wade of Arlington made a plea 
to conservatives not to leave.

“I don’t want you td leave,” said

Wade after a conservative delegate said 
he felt he was being forced out of the 
convention. Wade’s statement was bol
stered with loud ;̂>plause.

The recommendations include the 
establishment of a Bible college for 
laity and ministers. ’The state conven
tion will also publish chmxh materials 
and will train local and international 
missionaries.

Conservatives said the national con
vention already has the same pro
grams.

“For all practiced purposes you saw 
the creation of a. new ‘ convention,” 
Seaborn said. i •

Moderates won on a convention con
stitution amendment requiring contri
butions from churches p^icipating at 
the annual meeting. Under the amend

ment each church will have two^iaa- 
sengers (dalegatos), but additioual mes
sengers will depend on church mem
bership and contributirais.

Moderates won <m the first of two 
required votes 2,553^1. The amend
ment must be passed again at the 
annual meeting Nov. 9-10, 1996, in 
Houston.

Conservative leader Paul Pressler of 
Houston pledged to rally conservative 
to d^eat the amendment. Several con
servative churches refuse to contribute 
to the state convention to protest the ' 
moderate control.

In other actions, Houston business
man John Baugh and his wife, Eula 
Mae Baugh, announced a donation of 
$5 million to Baylor University’s 
Truett Seminary.

Former CCRI guard: Inmates 
didn’t resist orders before abuse

CLUTE (AP) — A former guard for a private jail 
company says inmates in Brazoria County didn’t 
resist orders and made no aggressive moves 
before a 1996 videotaped incident in which they 
allegedly were abused.

Geofflvy Blackstock, a former employee of 
Capital Correctional Resources Inc., told 'The 
Brazosport Facts in today’s edition that he par
ticipate in the September 1996 jail shakedown 
and located the alleged marijuana cigarette that 
started the incident.

A videotape of the incident showing CCRI 
guards and Brazoria County sheriffs deputies 
using what some state officials contend was 
excessive force against inmates from Missouri.

The state of Missouri canceled a contract with 
Brazoria County after the tape emerged and took 
its inmates out of Texas.

Blackstock, the frrst jail employee to speak on 
the record alx>ut the incident, said he didn’t see 
everything that happened that night but added 
that “the inmates I dealt with didn’t make any 
aggressive moves whatsoever.”

The former guard quit CCRI last spring zmd 
now lives in Alabama.

He said he hadn’t seen the videotape in its 
entirety until recently, when ah FBI investigator 
played it for him.

‘"There were some things on there that were 
pretty hard to watch that I certainly don’t agree 
with,” Blackstock said. ‘"There were a couple of 
officers who may have been out of line.”

Blackstock said an attack dog seen in the video
tape biting at least one inmate were marched 
through prisoners’ cells on a regular basis after 
the shak^own.

“It was probably for intimidation,” he told 'The 
Facts.

Sheriff Joe King said the dogs were not used

regularly.
“Periodically, the dog goes through the whole 

jail just so that the inmates can see the dog,” 
King said.

'The FBI began investigatingthe incident in 
August 1997, after Brazoria County district attor
ney Jerome Aldrich turned the matter over. The 
Justice Department has not responded to calls 
about the case.

The Facts reported that the Texas Commission 
on Jail Standards was poised after viewing the 
videotape to enact a statewide policy regarding 
guards’ use of force in county jails and privately 
run prisons.

But the proposal drew the ire of Texas sheriffs 
and appears to have stalled.

The newspaper today also reported claims by 
an attorney for about 25 Missouri inmates who 
have filed a civil rights lawsuit over the incident.

Attorney Lynn Klement says documents turned 
over by attorney Otto Hewitt, who represents the 
county and CCRI, don’t include critical evidence, 
including photographs of bite marks suffered by 
one inmate.

Hewitt could not be reached by The Facts.
Klement also said other documents she has 

reviewed show contradicting accounts of the inci
dent by several guards involved.

Jail Lt. Lester Arnold reported that he used a 
stun gun three times, but CCRI Lt. Wilton D. 
Wallace said Arnold used it nine times.

Arnold in documents also writes about his fear 
that he would become a scapegoat in the incident.

“I hope I am not being used to take the blame 
for mistakes or as a sacrificial lamb,” Arnold 
wrote in documents reviewed by the newspaper. 
“I’m not saying this is the case or saying I did 
anything wrong. I would do the same thing 
again.”
* • * O * , t . 1. r., ,

Default rates again fall, but only sUghtly
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

Improved economy and tougher 
sanctions helped lower the 
default rate bn college student 
loans for the fifth straight year, 
the Education Department 
reported today.

The department said 10.4 per
cent of student borrowers 
whose loan repayments came 
due in fiscal 1995 missed pay
ments for at least six months. 
That compares with 10.7 per
cent the year before and a  high 
of 22.4 percent in 1990.

But even though rates were 
improving, there was a disturb
ing sign. ’The default rate for 
borrowers at four-year and two- 
year universities and coUeges 
edged up a little. For graduates 
of private, four-year institu
tions, it went from 6.3 percent 
to 6.9 pra-cent.

That increase was offset by a 
drop in default rates at the 
usual institutions that account 
for a high percentage of loan 
losses: for-profit enterprises 
such as barber, beauty and

W e s t  T e x a s  d efau lt r ates

School '95 ’94 '93
Aladdin Beauty College Abilene 26 30 44
Amarillo Collet of Hairdressing 57 59 56
Maddin BeautyCollege Midland 36 44 50
Aladdin Beau^€ollege Odessa 43 47 38
Aladdin Beau^ollege SanAngelo 36 33 44

technical schools. The rate was 
20 percent, compared with 21 
percent the year before.

School loan volume rose dra
matically after 1992, when 
Congress made it easier for 
more people to get student 
loans, raised annual loan limits 
and created a new unsubsidized 
loan program. Enrollment and 
tuition have also risen.

The department said the 
default picture improved 
because of efforts to curb 
defaults. The department has 
garnisheed wages and income 
tax refunds, while dramatically 
raising the number of lawsuits

against student defaulters — 
from 200 in 1995 to 25,000 in fis
cal 1997.

An excessive defeult rate can 
cause a school to be dropped 
from student loan and other aid 
programs. The department 
reported that 269 institutions 
had lost or restricted eligibility 
because student default rates 
were at least 25 percent for 
three years or at least 40 per
cent for one year, or both.

Half the students who gradu
ated with a bachelor’s degree in 
1995-1996 owed the loan pro
gram at graduation.
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-TOMORROW-
Business Showcase 

Thursday, November 13th 
5:30 - 8:00pm

Dora Roberts Community Center
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Free admission to the public for this HUGE 
slx)gging event with over 40 local merchants!

Zamora’s attorney gets approval to 
withdraw; cites rift with co-counsel

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A new 
co-counsel for former Naval 
Academy midshipman Diane 
Zamora is to be appointed, 
probably by Friday, to help in 
the defense of her capital mur
der trial.

Elizabeth Berry filed a 
motion in late September to 
withdraw, citing a conflict 
with lead defense attorney 
John Linebarger that has 
“resulted in a lack of coopera
tion, communication and relia
bility.”

Testimony had been sched-* 
uled to begin on Sept. 29, but 
the judge delayed the trial 
until January and delayed a 
ruling on Miss Berry’s motion.

Tuesday, state District Judge

Joe Drago on Tuesday allowed 
Miss Berry to pull out while 
declaring that Linebarger will 
remain on the case.

Miss Zamora, 19, and her for
mer fiance, David Graham, 
also 19, are accused in the 1995 
slaying of Adrianne Jones, 16, 
of Mansfield over a one-time 
sexual encounter between the 
girl and Graham.

Drago had asked David 
Keltner, a Fort Worth attorney 
and former appeals court 
judge, to investigate the rift 
between the two attorneys.

Drago sealed that report, but 
during a brief hearing Tuesday 
and in comments afterward, he 
indicated his decision was 
based in large part on wishes

Miss Zamora expressed to 
Keltner.

“A defendant does not have 
the right to choose who her or 
his court-appointed attorney 
will be,” Drago said, reading 
from a prepared order. 
“However, once an attorney is 
appointed, the court runs a 
risk of reversal on appeal in 
case of conviction if it removes 
that attorney without the 
agreement of the accused.”

Grahaun’s trial is also sched
uled for next year, but his 
attorney, Robert Swofford of 
Houston, said in September 
that it will probably be delayed 
because of the postponement 
in Miss Zamora’s trial.
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Right verdict, 
wrong sentence 
in an pair case?

is was a case of the right verdict, but the 
ng sentence. The latest controversy sur

rounding the U.S. legal system occurred in 
Cambridge, Mass. Monday, when Judge Hiller 

Zobel reduced British au pair Louise Woodward's sec
ond-degree murder charge to involuntary manslaugh
ter, and sentenced her to the 279 days in jail she had 
alrrady served.

Woodward had been convicted of second-degree mur
der in the death of 8-month-old Matthew Eappen.

Like many, we had a problem with the original ver
dict. Granted, Woodward admitted showing anger 
toward the baby in her care, and even went so far as 
to say she got "a little rough" with the child. But no 
one ever suggested that she ever meant any harm, 
much less any intent to murder.

Part of Woodward’s problem was that her defense 
team was so sure they'd win an acquittal on murder 
charges that they asked the jury not to consider any 
lesser charges, such as manslaughter.

It was all or nothing for Woodward, and the jury 
gave her nothing.

After the verdict, the defense attomies immediately 
changed their tack, and asked Judge Zobel to down
grade the conviction.

That the judge did so is laudable, but the new sen
tence is entirely inadequate.

A young child is dead, and that child is dead because 
of Miss Woodward's actions. Whether she meant to 
haitn 6f’ km this'child is  beyond the poiht. Young* 
Matthew is just as dead as if Woodward had put a gun 
to his head and puUed the trigger.

At the very least, she engaged in reckless behavior 
that led to the baby’s death, and almost any judge or 
prosecutor will tell you that makes her culpable.

We're not suggesting that Judge Zobel should have 
thrown Woodward to the wolves, but a mere slap on 
the hand won't do, either.

This issue is bound to haunt the U.S. judicial system 
for some time to come. While it may not rank as the 
perceived black eye suffered during the O.J. Simpson 
murder case, it could very well end up being a long- 
lasting bruise.

A half-mile-wide ravine tra
verses a major portion of 
CtmiM University In Ithaca, 
N.Y. The ravine, called a 
"gorfe” by students and locals, 
physically separates North 
^Campus ftt>m West Campus, 
with large numb«-s of whites 
living on mie side and blacks 
on the other.'

If Cornell, the academy, is a 
microcosm oi race and ^ n i c  
relatkma in the United States, 
we are ia big trouble. And if 
the school’s troubles are indi
cators of our future, we are fac
ing bleak times as a nation.

Alter all, our future leaders 
in all areas of American life 
are being trained and educated 
at our institutions of higher 
learning.

The Oct. 17 issue of the 
Chronicle of Higher Education 
reports that Cornell’s presi
dent, Hunter Rawlings, wants 
to unite this highly segregated 
Ivy League enclave by requir
ing all fi^hm en to reside in 
the same area.

Here is a description of the 
mess that Rawlings faces; For 
several years now. the univer
sity has had “program houses,’’ 
dormitories that let students 
with the same cultural, ethnic 
and academic interests live 
together. Heated controversy 

ihas arisen over the three hous
es that focus on ethnicity 
because, as critics argue, they 
perpetuate “racial balkaniza
tion’’ in a setting that should

bt dmwlnf yoong p e o ^  
togtehar  to Itevn howto tadtk  
probyma In th t world outslda.

' lnat#ad, from tha firat day 
ttiat a ■tuaant steps onto cam
pus, the oHKwite is happmiing. 
FYeshpieii can decidh if they 
want ^  leside on West Campus 
or North Campus. Blacks, 
American Indians, Hispanics 
and other minorities occupy 
more than half the dorm 
qiace oh Ifordi Campus, with 
whites taking up 70 percent of 
the beds on W ^  Campus.

During an interview with the 
Chronicle, Rayrlings was blunt 
in his estimation of the situa- 
tiiSi; “Cmmell’s gcxges are not
simply geographical features; 
they haiy have come to divide the 
student body socially, cultu^- 
ly, and, to some degree, even 
racially.’’

Rawlings’ solution? He pro
poses to require all fi^shmen 
to reside on North Caippus. 
where all program houses will 
have to be located if they want 
freshmen residents. Currently, 
freshmen make up 54 percent 
of the theme house population, 
which includes Ujamaa 
Residential College for African- 
Americans and Akwe;kon for 
American Indians.

Under the new plan, the 
count will be reduced to a 
quarter of the current program 
house head count. But many 
Akwe:kon student leaders 
believe that the new percent
ages will give ofTicials a free 
hand to reject a disproportion
ately high number of American 
Indians for the theme house.

Cornell has attracted the

attention ofMchnel Meyars,* ' 
executive director trf’ the New 
Y«rk Civil R i^ ts  Coalition, 
who Hied a qomidaint with the 
U.S. Department of Education. 
He a l l e ^  Amt the school is 
guilty of race-based housing 
asslffunents.

Although the department 
threw out the complaint in 
September, Meyers hisists that 
Coniell should drop program 
houses and! return to a random 
lottery system that would let 
kudents of different races and 
ethnicities live together. 
“Anything short of that is a 
capitulation on the university’s 
part,’’ he told the Chronicle.

Rawlings is to be commended 
for his efforts. But he apparent
ly underestimated the depth of 
race and ethnic consciousness 
at CemelL His belated wake-up 
call came after a committee of 
20 professors, students and 
administrators returned with a 
reiMrt that challenged his core 
philosophy.

In a draft of his proposal, he 
wrote of “promoting integra
tion across racial, ethnic, col
lege. and class-year distinc
tions.” Little did Rawlings 
know that the word “integra
tion” has become verboten in 
the language of race. For many 
of today’s minority students, 
especially blacks, integration is 
another multisyllabic term for 
assimilation. In other words, 
minority students see a con
spiracy to force them to give 
up their identity to be like 
whites.

In fact, the committee 
rewrote the integrationist lan-

' guage of Rawlings. Instead of 
* “jpromoting integratkm.” the
conunittee envisions “prwnot- 
lag meonlngfril intnraetion and

J)
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Cheaper than Prozac, faster than bullet

Y our  view s

To THE E d it o r ;
On Saturday at 2 p.m., the 

Big Spring Steers will play the 
El Paso Ylesta Indians here at 
Memorial Stadium for the Hrst 
Bi-District game for the Steers 
since 1994. We would like the 
businesses and the community 
to get behind our young men 
and show their support by shoe 
pfdishlng your windows or 
placing signs at your local 
businesses, also by shoe polish
ing your vehicles.

These young men practice six 
days a week on top of their reg
ular class work. If you haven't 
had the opportunity to see a 
game, this is a great time to 
start. We would love for the 
stands to be packed on 
Saturday. AIm  we would like 
to thank these businesses for 
their donations; Walmart 
Pharmacy (decorations for the 
town), Wal-mart Supercenter 
for paint. Blue BeU Creameries 
for the sticks, and Arco 
Permian for the use of their 
gas generator. A special thanks 
to Eddie Cole of Wes-Tex Auto 
for the use of the big hard hat 
on I-gO. We plan to paint it 
black and gold.

Please show your support for 
Big Spring because these 
young men do represent us the 
community. Let’s show El Paso 
that we know what the word 
community means. Go Steers, 
beat the Indians!!

M o m ik a  K a m o a n m  
Big Spring

the bags for the food and the 
Big Spring Herald for Inserting 
the bags in the Sunday Herald 
and for all the publicity. Thank 
you to KBST and KBYG for all 
the publicity and radio spxits.

Thanks to Lee's Rentals for 
use of the horse trailer. We 
appreciate First United 
Methodist Church for letting us 
use their parking lot for an 
assembly area. And thanks to 
Big SiM’ing C^ble TV for the 
ads.

A special 'thank you,* to all 
the S^uts who brought adult 
leaders and moms and dads 
along to help with organization 
and transportation.

Last of all, a special ‘thanks' 
to all who donated food for the 
drive. Thanks to your generosi
ty the Salvation /\rmy and the 
Northside Center will each 
have an addition 1,800 cans of 
food to share with the needy. 
Well done Big SiH-ing!

C l b m  J o n e s  
Big Spring

The Big Spring Herald wel
comes letters to the editor.

Please;
• Limit letters to no more 

than 300 words.
> Provide a daytime tele

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification

A friend going through a 
divorce messier than a teen
ager’s room sounded impossibly 
calm to me. You don’t share 
two decades and three children 
with someone and then grin 
and wave goodbye as he pulls a 
Rhett Butler.

“I’m frne,” she said.
“Don’t be disappointed if your 

mood moves all over the map,”
I counseled in my most sooth
ing tone. “You wouldn’t be a 
sane or nice person if you did
n’t grieve after 20 years of mar
riage.”

“No. I’m fine,” she said.
“I know you think you’re fine 

today, but just don’t worry if 
tomorrow....”

“St. John’s Wort,” she said.
“Oh,” I said. Time to shut up. 

The mystery of her amazing 
attitude was solvM.

You can’t argue with St. 
John’s Wort. Pe<q)le are losing 
their jobs and laughing, little 
old ladies are expertly negotiat
ing six lanes of interstate, the 
condemned are requesting the 
herb for a last meal.

Suddenly the wcx’ld is one 
sweet and placid place, and 
everyone explains it this way; 
St. John’s Wwt.

The “wort” part is pro
nounced “wert,” not like the 
bump on th»end a witch’s 
nose. You can buy it in capsule 
form without a prescription in

a drug or discount store.
“Helps Assist in Mood 

Enhancement,” the bottle says. 
Cheaper than Prozac, faster 
than a speeding bullet. Used in 
Europe for years.

‘Tve just gqt to lose a few 
pounds before Christmas,” my 
sister said. '

“Are you wadking or working 
out?” I asked. Those are her 
usual remedite for battling 
bloat. Those and substituting 
macaroni and cheese for meat.

“St. John’s Wort,” she said. 
“They say it works as an 
appetite suppressant, too.”

'That did it. I’m not one for 
popping pills >- an aspirin puts 
me to sleep — but an^hing 
that tackles the mullygrubs, 
PMS and thick waists all at the 
same time deserves an audi
tion.

But I’ll have to hurry. They 
say the stores can’t keep it on 
the shelves. Wherever there’s a 
serene bunch of women swap
ping miracles, you know there’s 
St. John’s Wort nearby.

Of course, there will be side 
effects. Nothing can be as good 
as St. John’s Wort sounds. Too 
much sugar for a dime. So 
bring on the side effects.

Maybe you get warts after 
chewing wort. Maybe your hair 
falls out, or you can’t safiely 
mix wort with water. Doctors 
will tell us.

For what does the medical 
establishment stand to gain 
from its potential customers 
gobbling an over-the-counter, 
self-prescribed cure-all? 
Physicians will have to come 
up with some reason wort does
n’t work.

What do they really know? 
Just this week I heard a report 
that said baking for long hours 
in the sun can reduce youf" 
chances for breast cancer. This 
after all the ominous lectures 
about the sun’s harmful ultravi
olet rays causing skin cancer.

Stay tuned. Next week there’ll 
be a different contradiction.

Meanwhile, I talked to a 
friend who has moved to a 
money pit of a house that needs 
a few things — like windows 
and heat — before the worst of 
winter commences.

“It’s a little cool nights now,” 
she said, sounding like a TV 
weather girl describing late 
September.

“Are you crazy?” I railed. 
“There could be a fireeze any 
day now, and you still don’t 
have window panes. El Nino 
could camp out in your living 
room.”

“Please,” she purred. “Get a 
grip. ChiU out. We’U be fine. 
You, however, seem a bit on 
edge. Have you tried St. John’s 
Wortr’

-Rncta I

connectiofr acroaa difltenences.’*
Thus far, Rawlings has not 

'faced the anger that he experi
enced in the spring of 1996, 
when he first introduced the 
housing propoeaL RalUea 
occurred for several weeks, 
and 16 students went on a 
hunger strike.

U^rtunately, Cornell’s is 
not an Isolated case. Campuses 
in other parts of the nation are 
seeing the rise of theme hous
ing and other forms of balka
nization. But ho one should be 
surprised because our universi
ties are no better than the 
forces that shape the rest of the 
nation.

Given the current, fractious 
debate on race and affirmative 
action, many people — includ
ing our university students — 
in all parts of the country are 
choosing sides. Is separatism, 
then, the new destiny on cam
pus? Perhaps so, especially 
when the word “integration” 
continues to lose favor.

When asked why “integra
tion” was deleted from 
Cornell’s housing proposal, 
Susan Murphy, the head of the 
committee and vice president 
for student and academic ser
vices, said; "It appeared to be a 
push-button woni, and we did
n’t want to push a button.”

(Bill Maxwell is a columnist and 
editorial writer for the St. 
Petersburg Times. His e-mail 
address is maxwell@sptimes.com.)

Elected officials
• HON. OEORQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free l« )0 -2 5 2 -9 6 0 0 ,  
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. ‘ PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806039-2478,5124163- 

'3 0 0 0 . • ' 1 . r. .•
• ROBERT DUNCAN 

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711-
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538,
(512) 463 0 12 8 , fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338  
Knox City, 79529  
Phone: 817-658-5012
• DAN MORALES
Attorney General
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, 7 8 7 ^^2 5 4 8
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800-252-
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
• BIU CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office BkJg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
225-6605.

HQHKARPCO.
COMMISMQNEM 

Om cs —  264-2200.
Bin  LocNNAirT, county judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Erxma Brown —  Home: 267-2649. 
JoiiiY lUaoRf —  2 6 3 0 7 2 4 ; Work 

(Jerry’s Barbers): 267-5471.
B u  CROOKtR —  Home: 2 6 3 2 5 6 6 . 
Sonny C noats —  Home: 267- 

1066.

V o  THE R m t o r :
The Boy Scouts of the Lone 

Bter District wish to express 
oar appreciation to all who 
■lade o«r "good torn food 
drive* a great sneoees.

He eNNddUte to espreas onr 
thanks to HEB for ftmishing

purposes.
• We reserve the right to 

limit publication to one letter 
per 30-day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do not include a telephone 
number or address will not be 
considered fra: publication.

• We do not acknowledfe 
receipt of letters.

• Letters should be submitted 
to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
PX). Bog 14S1, Big ^N*ing,
79721.
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UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
With the  ̂^ i ^ t y  Couneii 
poised to voie on Increasing 
sanctions against Baghdad, 
diplomats were , making one 
final attempt to persuade Iraq to 
rescind Its order'expelling U.8. 
arms inspectors. ■ c 

The 15-memlm Security 
Council was to meet today to 
schedule a vot| on a U.S.  ̂
British resolution that con
demns Iraq for its decision to 
expel Americans from the U.N. 
weapons team and slaps a for
eign travel ban on Iraqi ofncials 
who obstruct them.

Prance and Russia empha
sized what Is not In the resolu
tion. It “does not in any way 
foresee the use of force,” FY^nch 

<

N a t io n *̂

u m e  on^ final attempt to get Baghdad to listen to reason
Foreign Ministry spokeswoman 
Anne Oazeau-Secret  ̂noted. 
Russia’s U.N. ambspsador, 
Sergey Lavrov, said Moscow 
“cannot accept any use of fmroe 
because It leads us nowhere.” 
The United S ta ^  has not ruled 
out military action.

U.S. Ambassador Bill 
Richardson said he eiQiected 
“near-unanimity” on the resolu- 
tim. Diplomats said China was 
the only holdout late Tuesday. 
Chinese diplomats said they 
needed instructions from 
Beijing.

“This resolution is going to be 
passed,” Richardson said. “And 
we think it sends an unmistak
able signal for Iraq to comply 
immediately.”

DtidoBMttk souroes, apsMdng 
<m condition of anonjmiUtf  ̂sgid 
the Finench, Russians and oUiers 
planned one last try at persuad
ing the Iraqis to bimk doififn in 
the hours brfore the vote.

Iraq’s deputy mluie minister, 
’Tariq Aziz, has been meeting 
with U-N. ambassadors since he 
arrived Monday.

Britain’s acting U.N. ambas
sador, Stephen Gomersall, con
firmed there were "d ^ lc ^ tic  
efforts by a number oi membms 
of the council with the Iraqi 
govmnment at this moment.” 

’The resolution also would sus
pend further Security Council 
reviews of economic sanctions 
against Iraq until the arms 
Inspectors certify that Baghdad

is cooperating with them. Hie 
Security Council imposed the 
sanctions in August 1990 after 
Iraq invaded neighboring 
Kuwait. >
' ’The threat opposed by the 
French and Russians — a warn
ing of unspecified “serious con
sequences” should Iraq refuse 
to rescind its Oct. 29 order 
against American Inspectors — 
was dropped.

^ t a i n  and the United States 
agreed to softer language in 
hopes of gaining a unanimous 
vote. U.S. and British diplomats 
said the condemnation of Iraq 
and the demand that Iraqis back 
dowh would lay the foundation 
tougher measures if President 
Saddam Hussein does not com-

piy-
- It remained unclear how fisr 
the Russians, the French and 
the Chinese would be willing to 
go in forcing compliance.

Despite the weakened lan
guage and uncertainty over 
long-tMTin strategy, Richardson 
appeared elated at the show of 
support so fur, saying it had 
reunited the Gulf War coalition.

“We sire. very pleased,” 
Richardson said. “We believe 
the resolution, put forth has 
overwhelming support.”

Iraq issued its order to expel 
American inspectors after five 
council members — France, 
Russia, China, Egypt and Kenya
— abstained on a resolution last 
month threatening a travel ban.

1U.S. and British diplomats 
believe Saddam saw the absten
tions as a sign of divisi<ms on 
the council and sought to 
exploit them by moving against 
the American inspectors. s 

I The inqmctors are in Iraq to 
determine whether Baghdad 
hat complied with Uif. orders 
issued at the end of the Persian 
Gulf War requiring that 
Saddam destroy all long-range 
missiles and weapons of mass 
destruction. 'That is the main 
condition for the council to lift 
the sanctions.

The Iraqis claim the 
Americans are delaying certifi
cation of compliance to keep the 
sanctions in place.

Fifty doctors blast au pair defense I Three Americans killed in Karachi
BOSTON (AP) -  Fifty doc

tors who treat victims of child 
abuse have denounced the med
ical evidence presented by 
defense experts at Louise 
Woodward’s murder trial as 
inaccurate and unscientific.

The theory used to defend the 
British au pair — that the baby 
she was accused of killing died 
from an old injury that re-bled 
— “is a courtroom diagnosis, 
not a medicad diagnosis,” said 
a letter signed by the pediatri
cians and intended for publica
tion.

“Infants simply do not suffer 
massive head injury, show no 
significant symptoms for days, 
then suddenly collapse and 
die,” the letter said.

Judge Hiller Zobel reduced 
Woodward’s second-degree 
murder conviction to involun
tary manslaughter Monday, 
then declared the 279 days she 
had spent in prison an ade
quate sentence and set her free. 
She cannot leave
Massachusetts until an expect
ed appeal from prosecutors is 
settled.

Woodward, 19, was believed 
to be staying at a hotel near the 
Boston airport. Copies of a 
statement distributed in the 
lobby Tuesday said she was 
saddened by Matthew Eappen’s 
death.

“My family and I have been 
trying to readjust to life togeth
er in the wake of my release 
from prison.” Woodi^urd said. 
“My relief at being freed doesv

not reduce my desire to obtain 
total vindication in a case 
where, as I have said under 
oath, I committed no crime 
whatsoever.”

The ruling drew angry cries 
from the baby’s parents, Drs. 
Deborah and Sunil Eappen. 
Polls also indicated many 
Americans wanted Louise 
Woodward to serve more 
prison time for killing a baby 
in her care.

Prosecutors argued that 
Woodward violently shook 8- 
month-old Matthew in ftmstra- 
tion and slammed him against 
a hard surface on Feb. 4, caus
ing his death five days later. 
The defense contended the 
irijury was suffered earlier.

One of the authors of the doc
tors’ letter said today he and 
other colleagues believed the 
defense’s “re-bleed” theory was 
unsupported.

“All of us.just felt outraged 
that this type of medical testi
mony was being allowed to be 
passed off as truth,” said Dr. 
Robert M. Reece, head of the 
Institute for Professional 
Education at the Massachusetts 
prevention of Cruelty to 
Children.

Woodward’s letter said she 
knows the Eappens are con
vinced she killed Matthew or at 
least contributed to his death.

“I pray that further investi
gation, intp the spiepl^c evi
dence convince^ tlm. happens 
that I did their kouriio harm,” 

‘'^esaid . ■ '

While opinion in this country 
and in Woodward’s hometown 
in Elton, England, appeared 
divided on whether she harmed 
the baby, two polls released 
Tuesday indicated ftiat a large 
number of Americans believe 
the order that set her free was 
too lenient.

“I think she should serve 
some kind of longer term,” said 
Amy 'Troubh, a single mother 
of two boys. “She killed a 
baby.”

Like many polled, Troubh 
agreed with Zobel’s decision to 
reduce the conviction to 
manslaughter but disapproved 
of his move to sentence 
Woodward to time served. She 
had faced up to 20 years in 
prison.

“She has not shed a tear over 
the death of this child. She has 
not turned to the court and said 
’I’m sorry for the pain I have 
caused,”’ ’Troubh said.

The two polls — one by CNN 
and USA 'Today, the other by 
ABC News — found a majority 
in favor of the manslaughter 
conviction and neeu'ly as many 
saying Woodward should have 
remained in prison longer.

Some were flabbergasted by 
ZobeTs decisions.

“It’s unfathomable. I don’t 
understand it,” said Wendy 
Murphy, a former prosecutor 
who specialized in child abuse 
cases. “He twisted his view of 
theoaSe int(Ta*jqfy verdictrttT 
ipdults the integ^ty of the 
prooessi” / rv/ • \

Sweatshops linked 
to Wal-Mart,
Kmart, J.C. Penney

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Nicaraguans who make gar
ments sold at Wal-Mart, J.C.

. Penney and Kmart work in bad 
conditions and are paid even 
less than Hondurans who 
sewed the Kathie Lee Gifford 
line, a U.S. labor group claims.

The committee reported phys
ical, verbal and sexual abuse a t ' 
the factories in the Las 
Mercedes free trade zone about 
four miles outside Managua. It 
also said the cluster of about 10 
factories ringed by barbed wire 
and armed guards employed 
workers as young as 15.

A Nicaraguan worker was 
paid about 11 cents to make a 
pair of Arizona jeans that sold 
for $14.99 at J.C. Penney — 
labor costs amounting to less 
than 1 percent of the .

The minimum wage in 
Nicaragua at the time was 
about 14 cents an hour.
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403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.
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KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) -  
Three U.S. businessmen and 
two Pakistanis were killed 
when gunmen opened fire on 
their vehicle early Wednesday 
in Karachi, police said.

Details of the shooting were 
sketchy but it is believed that 
the Americans were auditors 
who worked for a Houston- 
based international oil compa
ny, Union Texas Petroleum.

Authorities in the violence- 
wracked southern port said a 
red car came up behind the 
vehicle in which the Americans

were riding. The gunmen fired 
from behind and later forced 
the car carrying the five off the 
road. 'They then sprayed the 
vehicle at close range with 
about a dozen bullets, Karachi 
Police Chief Malik Iqbal said.

“Everyone in the car died on 
the spot,” Iqbal said.

No one has claimed responsi
bility for the killings but it 
comes a day after a Pakistani, 
Mir Aimal Kasi, was convicted 
in a U.S. court of fatally shoot
ing two CIA agents in 
Washington.

On Tuesday, the State 
Department issued a warning to 
Americans in the region to 
watch out for possible retalia
tion because of the conviction.

“It is premature tci say why 
they were killed but there is a 
strong possibility that it was 
linked to the Kasi’s conviction 
and sentencing,’’ said Iqbal.

Prosecutors claim Kjisi, who 
also wounded three others in 
the 1983 shooting, was out to 
avenge the bombing of Iraq and 
American meddling in Muslim 
countries. ’

2 DAY BANKRUPTCY AUCTION
OF ASSETS ACQUIRED FROM BANKRUPTCY CASE #397-34440-RCM-7 

INCLUDING U.S. CORPORATE ACCOUNTS AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

DIAMOND A GOLD JEWELRY: 285 PCS including 4 A S CT SollUires. U  Ct Diamond Tennis Bracelet 44 CT Diamond A Ruby NeckUce A| 
More
NEW H |pH -EN D  FURNITURE: IS Complete Dining Rooms. 16 Living Rooms. 10 Bedrooms 5 Parlor Sets. Recllners, Wall A Entertainment I 

I Centers, New Grandfather Clocks. Mattresses. Patio Furniture, Hand carved Chippendale Furniture. Marble Top French A Italian Commodes. 151 
Parlor Sets. Sideboards. 150 Crystals A Porcelains. 50 Western A European Bronzes. TifTany Style l^amps. Huge Selection Museum Quality Oil |  
Paintings A Much Mcupe
COMPUTERS: New A remanufactured brand name Pentium Computers 75 MHZ. 100, 133. 166 A 200 MHZ W/32 MB Ram. Laser Printers, Monitors, | 
Pax Machines A much more
COPIERS: 20 reconditioned copiers w/warranty, including color Ricob.Savin. Minolin, Lunier, Cannon. Toshiba (desk, med A ftill siae).

I NEW OFFICE FURNITURE: Direct from manufacturers, complete office sets. Desk w/matching Credenzas, Left A right return desks. U Desks. | 
Conference Tables. Bookcases. Exec. Chairs w/matching side chalrs-leather A fabric. Barelback Chairs. A more 
ELECTRONICS: Big screen TVs Home Entertainment systems,Camcorders.Cordless Phones. VCRs. Speakers A more 
ORIENTAL EUOS: A graceful collection of handmade Oriental rugs from the most famous weaving regions including Persian. Chinese. Turkish |

I A Indian from 2x3 to 12xlA
f  Gold A Silver Coins.

iTl|lR^.'iNC. ALL ITEM S SUBJECT TO ^tfO R

.  I{

^S: iith  i

I I cbtckt ly BUYii-s ra iv ra u s - a u . s a u s  k if u n m  w  ncH A N G is

H’s tiiHe ior the 11th anmiel

UeftsÛ CopiKmnlty Chrlshnns

S pjH., Setvriley, DMesiber 6

UaIp i*i«I(a Sm 1997 UamU CowiwiMnay ChrisiiMu PaMmU biggAr Smu avaH U kI yA«r Smta wata 77 SoAti. 
inducing 55 wWi UgMs. CaI’s top 100 aaMas IWs yAAr md iWeA ow ChrisbHAS pata4a not (wiiy Um UggAsI Ia 
Big Spring history, kvt tiiA WggAst CkristiHAS pataiIa in Was! Tams!

TIia pataca wiB stArt proniptiy At 5 pin. An4 ImajI north on Grogg Stroot towAr4 downtown. Arriving bi tiniA 
lor thA lonrth amuaI Tr4il ol Lights orgAinsAtion's lighting cATAniony.

Wa look lonvATtl to yowr pArtioipAtlon in tho tith AnnuAl UataM Community ChristmAS Pataca*

PA T A 4IA ttlA m A  '  " O w  p A V O rf tc  C h r is tH M S  C a TOIs

Entry ilAAiIUnA - Moon, FrMAy, Mov. 21
Rrst-place plaques will be awarded In each of 

four categories:
1. Civic organizatlone
2. School or church organlzatlofis
3. Commercial & Manufacturing
4 . Lighted entries

*** PARADE RULES ***

1. ThA parMlA'A offlelal Santa Ctaus will bA provMAd by 
ttw paradA commlttAA. No othar Santa CUhm wm ba pannH- 
tad bi tba parada.

2. Floata aboidd not oxcood 6S foot bi longth, 8 foot in 
wtdtb and 14 foot tai hoigbt.

a  Tba only andaooraead vahWaa adowod bi tha parada
r6, 1997

YESI ettwawadwwsBii

•ntCnaHifWMn.

.GMeOnprtatca 

.MndvCiuWK .OMMMAiai UgtmMMnt

4. Vablelaa of a strictly commardal natara w «  not ba r 
mittad bi tba praada.

a  Parada antrtaa not bi ina by tba start of tba parada 
ba plaesd at tba and of tba parada routs and wiN not ba 
pMa for pilzoo.

6. MaN, fax or hand daSvar antry forms to;
PARADE COtNMITTEE 
Mg Spring HaraM 
P.O. Sox 1431 
710 Sourry 
264-7208 (fax)
Big Spring. Taxas

QUESVONS? Call 263-7331. ext. 227

A ooHtffiunlty service project ol ygRI

SS7-6861 SPRING““ HERALD
V i
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^Alaska is almost one^lftf? as large as the 
United States.

t r
.aCMNdren may be more indined to brush their 
teeth and cornh their hair if you hang a mirror 
In the bathroom at the right height for them.

Doyoutnwea * 
good story kiM 
forth* Ufel sec
tion? CH 269- 

* 7331, Ext. 236.

Wednesday,* November 12,1997
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Faith in print
Moates has three new works
available in limited edition
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

An artist for 23 years, Sheree 
Moates is used to people com
menting about her work.

But never has she received 
such heartfelt, touching praise 
as in her most recent three pic
tures, which were also her first 
try at religious-themed art.

'To think that something 1 
did could affect someone's life, 
that it could have affected peo
ple that way,* Moates said, ‘it is 
very humbling.*

Since she created her first 
religious-themed pastel draw
ing earlier this year, and espe
cially since three have been 
made into limited-edition 
prints, the comments just keep 
coming. Moates said.

*1 see people around town, 
and they've heard about them,* 
she said, *or they've seen them. 
It has really brought out a lot 
of feelings for people."

Moates said usually, people 
like a painting or drawing 
because it's pretty, or it brings 
out a memory. But the pastel, 
oil and watercolor recently 
printed seem to have truly 
touched people who see them.

A former student of Dalhart

Windberg, Moates contacted his 
company in Houston when she 
considered having the three 
works made into prints. Two 
were printed in Lubbock, the 
third at Windberg's printer in 
Houston.

They are on sale in Big 
Spring at Cornerstone 
Christian Resource Center and 
Faye's Flowers.

'Everybody's really moved by 
them,* said Judy Simer, manag
er at Faye's. They are definite
ly something everybody has an 
opinion about. 1 think it touch
es them somewhere.*

Especially unique about the 
prints, Simer said, is that each 
one comes with the story about 
what prompted Moates to cre
ate it.

That is really special, know
ing what she felt when she 
painted them,* Simer said.

*Sp)arrow Watching* is a pas
tel of the hand of God holding a 
sparrow. Moates said she drew 
it while listening to a Christian 
song, *His Eye is On the 
Sparrow* at a time when she 
was dealing with a cancer scare 
in her own life.

*99 for r  is a watercolor of 
God's hand reaching out to save 
a sheep that has fallen off a

Recipe Comer
Casseroles, desserts use 
various vegetables, fruits

It's casserole time, and all 
three vegetable delights submit
ted by reader Clara Justice are 
a great dish to go with your 
dinner.

Green Bean Casserole

cheese or 1 1/4 cups shredded 
Mozzarella and 1 1/4 cups 
shredded Swiss 

1 1/2 cups hot milk 
3 eggs slightly beaten 
salt and pepp>er to taste

 ̂ 2 15 ouucaT French sliced
- green beans (drained)

1/4 cup skim milk 
1 10 3/4 ounce can reduced fat 

cream of mushroom soup 
. 1/2 tsp. black pepper

1 2.8-ounce can dried French 
. fried onions

1 8-bunce can sliced, drained 
■ mushrooms

Combine all ingredients 
except 1/2 can dried French 
fried onions Pour into 1 1/2 
quart casserole sprayed with 
non stick cooking spray. Bake 
350 degrees for 30 minutes. 
Sprinkle with remaining 
onions, bake 5 minutes more. 
Can be baked, frozen and heat
ed to serve.

Ready for dessert? 
Wholesome and made with 
fruit, the first was submitted 
by Clara Justice, the last two 
are from Louise Sharp.

Apple Cake

Mexican Com

2 cans Mexicali Corn, drained 
2 cans chopped green chilies 
8 ounce package fat free 

cream cheese 
1 stick light oleo

Preheat oven to 350 degrees 
4 medium tart apples, peeled, 

cored and chopped fine 
1 cup sugar
1/2 cup chopped pecans 
11/2 cups flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 egg
1/3 cap cooking oil

Combine all ingredients and 
heat in microwave until cream 
cheese and oleo are melted. Stir 
well to blend ingredients.

Mix apples and sugar, let 
stand 30 minutes. Add remain
ing ingredients and mix well. 
Pour into greased and floured 
9-inch round cake pan. Bake 40 
minutes at 350 degrees. Serve 
warm with vanilla ice cream or 
warmed caramel ice cream top
ping. Cake fizzes well.

Onion Pie Banana Bars

Preheat oven to 325 
30 saltine crackers, crushed 
1/4 cup softened oleo 
Combine crackers and oleo 

and mix well.
Press into 9-inch pie plate, 

covering bottom and sides to 
form a crust.

Filling: 2 cups sliced sweet 
onions

2 1/2 cups shredded Swiss

1 1/2 cup oleo 
11/2 cup sugar
2 ripe bananas 
2 eggs
3/4 cup sour cream
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups of flour 
1/4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking soda

Please see RECIPE, page 7A.
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Diabetes
mailout
series
available

Over 940,000 Texans have dia 
betes with

L  Jm m m i

Sheree Moates with three of her works recently made Into prints, all along religious themes. They are 
on sale locally at Faye’s Flowers and Cornerstone Christian Resource Center.

o n e -h a lf  
u n aw are  
that they 
have the 
disease.

Diabetes 
m ellitus, 
c a l l e d  
sugar dia
betes for 
years, is a 
condition 
in which 
the body 
cannot use

cliff. Moates said she painted it 
during a time of turmoil with 
her daughter, who was not 
going in the direction her par
ents wanted. It reminds her of 
the parable Jesus told about the 
shepherd who left 99 sheep 
alone while searching for one 
that was lost.

'Caught Up Together* is an 
oil painting that represents the 
second coming, or as 1 
Thessalonians says, "...we who 
are still alive and are left will

be caught up together with 
them in the clouds to meet the 
Lord in the air. ...*

The artist has sketches for 20 
more religious-themed works, 
but said she is not sure if she 
will use them.

*lf 1 never painted another 
one, this would have been 
worth everything, every penny 
I've spent,* Moates said.

*It's been absolutely wonder
ful*

But Moates said while her

religious faith has been very 
important to her, she never 
considered sharing it this way.

"I just never thought of 
myself as that person,* she said. 
*I can tell you, I am certainly 
no more special than anyone 
else.*

Moates will be at Faye's on 
Sunday from noon to 4 p.m.

She plans to meet customers 
and answer any questions 
about her work.

food properly. 
Ordinarily the body takes a 
sugar called glucose out of food 
and uses it for energy. For a 
cell to absorb glucose, insulin 
must be present. Insulin, a hor
mone produced in the pan
creas, enables the body to use 
glucose. In diabetes, insulin is 
missing, it is produced in 
insufficient amounts or it can
not be utilized.

Without glucose being nor
mally absorbed by the body 
with the help of insulin, you 
are deprived of the energy 
needed to live an active life.

Place onions in bottom pf 
ri'4:cu«J, add cheese, 

onions well. Pour hot milttnuer' 
onions and cheese, adcf eggs. 
Salt and pepper if desired. Bake 
45 minutes at 325 degrees.

'nimitits on the rise in ojir noisy society 
Severe cases can lead to extreme suffering

TRENTON. N.J. (AP) -  Now 
hear this, tf you can: Tinnitus, 
Q>e ringUigi'roaring or hissing 
in the ears ttiaf s often the first ̂  
sign of noise-induced hearing / 
loss, is bfcoming more com- 
mcm in our Increasingly high* 
volume society. «;

Amerleans' lo ^  or powit^ - 
tooiii JmfflDPi h o x t^  h

ipintmt 
i3»iof;the estimat* 
cases — 12 mil

lion of them severe and debili
tating — ^  the United States, 
according to the American 
llnnitns Association.

"There are more and more 
young people experiencing tln- 
n|fns as a result of our society 
g^ ing  louder and louder, and 
especially young people devel
oping it as a result of listening 
to loud niusic," said Patricia 
B. (Connelly, head of audiology 
services at the University of 
Medicine and Dentistry of New 
Jersey-University Hospital in 
Newark. ^

For those with severe tinni
tus. the torm ent can leave 
them unable to work or sleep, 
ruin relatfbnshipe, and in rare

cases drive them to have their 
hearing snrgicaUy destroyed or 
to cmnmlt sidcid^ she said.
 ̂ "We lost fOar contributors to 
suicide because of it"  last 
December alone, Cora Lee 
Stewart, the Portland, Ore.- 
baaed association's program 
^ v e lo p m en t director, said

but becauK^ofo poorly 
stood condition often cannot be 
cured,; hegrinig specialists 
stresi prevention, such as 
turning dowii the volume of 
music or wearing Siittg ear 
plugs while performing such 
noisy tasks Ss mowing the 
hiwn.

"Tinnitus is the Hrst sign 
that chronic expoenre to loud 
noise is damaging the hearing 
system,** and that the person 
shouM immediately see a doc
tor. Conndly said, noting few 
peoide get tfea annual hearing 
checkup {Kxd’enionals ddvise.

The causes and exact mecha
nism of tinnitiM are not entire
ly understood, but a 1996 sur
vey o f  association members 
gives an 'aUerview of tite most

coramonx^auses.
Chronic exposure to exces

sive noise .and brief exposure 
to very loud noise (such as 
gunshots or explosions) were 
each cited as causing 18 per
cent of cases. Ear infections 
were blamed for 12 percent, 
medicine for 5.6 percent, ill
nesses such as thyroid and 
fcfod tirein^j^blem H of'Scl 

bc»^f -m  m
^ i ^ n t  and wnlpfash fo^ t  A 
percent.

Surprisingly, many common 
items are louder thu i the 86- 
^ I b e l  le ^ l  above which tin
nitus oChSaring loss can occur 
with chronic exposure. Those 
include city trsiffic, garbage 
disposals, subway trains. Jets 
mking off, rock concerts and 

' even screaming children.
For some people, treatment 

can be simple, ftrom removing 
built-up ear wax To stopping 
medicines that may be causing 
the problem.

‘There’s over 200 drugs that 
list tinnitus as a side effect, 
both prescription and ov«r-the- 
counter," including aspirin, 
Stewart said.

A mailout series 'Healthful 
Hints for Persons with Diabetes 
Mellitus* was written to help 
individuals understand dia
betes and to help them care for 
themselves. The more you 
know about the disease, the 
better your health will become. 
Recent research shows that you 
can prevent the onset of com
plications of the disease, if you 
keep your blood glucose levels 
in control by making healthful 
life style changes.

If you are under the care of a 
physician for diabetes don't feel 
alone-most people with diabetes 
can lead a normal, healthy life 
by just learning how to eat 
properly, include>eKercise in 
their daily activities and take
medicine as prescribed by their 
physician. In fact many people 
with Type II diabetes, which 
normally begins in adulthood, 
can control their diabetes with 
diet and exercise.

Topics that will be covered in 
the newsletter to help you with 
making lifestyle changes 
include: What is diabetes, who 
gets diabetes, and why we get 
diabetes.

Your meal plan and the 
Diabetic Exchange List.

Eating out and helpful hints 
for the person with diabetes.

Health care; daily activities 
or exercise; skin; eyes; dental 
and foot care for the person
Please see TARTER, page 7A.

S u p p o r t  G roups

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Tore Club (Take off Pounds 
Sensibly), weigh-in 5:15 p.m.. 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr., 6:15 p.m. Call 263- 
1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

Settles, noon open meeting.
•Encouragers Support Group 

(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). 
Various activities, guest speak
ers, games, covered dish sup
per, visit. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 3994369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second

Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. CaU Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First ^ p tis t Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'Most Excellent Way,* a

chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for-
Please see SUPPORT, page 7A.
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rWhat ever happened to...?
Shelley Malil, native of India who graduated from Big Spring High School in 

1984, has gone on to a career in television and film, including an upcoming 
appearance in 'M y Favorite Martian,’ the Walt Disrrey movie based on the popu
lar television series.

Malil, now living in Los Angeles, has made guest apprearances on such shows 
as “Seinfeld,* *ER* and 'Mike Hammer,’ as well as commercials for companies 
such as AT&T, the Men’s Warehouse, and Sprint Canada.

While at Big Spring High School, he was active in the theater departrr>ent, 
including earning 'Best Actor' at the district level One Act Play competition. After 
graduation, he moved to New York, where he performed in theater productions 
aixi graduated from the American Academy of Dramatic Arts. _____

He was recently nominated for a 1997 Theatre LA Ovation Award, for his role as 
Bottom in the production of 'A  Midsummer Night’s Dream’ with the Stella Adler Theatre. Those awards 
wiN be presented Moixiay at the Shubert Theatre in Los Angeles.

Women veterans recognized
Big Spring VA Medical Center will recognize the 

contribution of women in our armed forces 
Thursday with a ceremony beginning at 10 a.m. in 
room 212. The event will include a slide show of 
Somalia aixl the presentation of a women veter
ans sculpture.

Nothing ages so quickly as 
ye sterday's  vision of the 
future.

Richard Corliss

Remember the Settles?
What are your memories of Big Spring’s land

mark, the Settles? Put your thoughts in writing 
and send them to us for an upcoming feature. 
Send your memories to: Settles Memories, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX. 
79720.

A man who wants to lead the 
orchestra must turn his back 
on the crowd.

Max Lucado

Courage is not sirrtply one of 
the virtues, but the form'Of 
every virtue at the testing  
point.

C.S. Lewis
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SUPPORT___
Continusd from page 6A.
merly the TU building) For Air- 
ther iaiorraarton call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Sipoaritan « Counseling. 
Ceiftv of What Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC. LMFT, spocialixing In 
individual and marriage coun
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen-, 
dency, aaailabls for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
servipeii me made by calling 1- 
80(K32B4144. ^

•Narcotics Anonjrmous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Bpiscopal 
ChuridL 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., 8t. Stephen's Catholic 
Chu^qh, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midlahd. Call 263^920.

•Alqoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, licensed profes
sional counselor interim spe
cializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are

made by calling 1-800-228-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building. 306 Aylfcord. ,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup- 
pcNTt and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November. 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death pf a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m. 
FRTOAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

Laughter may be your farpily's answer
By SUSAN ASCHOFF__________
St. Petersburg Times

There is something less than 
satisfactory in recalling that 
the final words to your child as 
you parted at the beginning of 
another hectic day were: “ 1 
love you, sweetie. Get out of 
the car.”

And life is dreary if the 
lengthiest family conversation 
in the evening is about who 
will go to the store for the 
must-have-it-tomorrow note
book for science class.

Did you laugh when your 3- 
year-old danced around the 
kitchen with an empty colander 
on his head? Or did you tell 
him to sit down this instant 
and eat dinner like a decent 
human being?

With the arrival of the school 
year, the pace of family life can 
acceleiFate unmercifully. The 
homework rolls in and the car- 
pools >roUHO«t; the soccer prac
tices multiply and the family 
divides. There is only one thing 
to do.

Collapse.
No, not that.
Laugh.
Because the schedule of the 

average family today looks like 
a television sitcom. And though 
this is the life you love, it will 
kill you if you don’t appreciate 
the absurdity of it all.

“This is a very serious world. 
We need humor,” says Leslie 
Gibson, a home health care 
nurse and humor consultant. “1 
really do feel, in this day and 
age, we need to play with our 
families a little bit more.”

Gibson is a woman who 
wears a button on her lapel 
that reads: "Frogs Have It

Easy. They Eat What Bugs 
Them.” She is the type of inno
vator who wins a $1,000 grant 
to put toys and games and gags 
on wheeled carts so 80 volun- 
teers-can deliver humor to 
patients’ bedsides at Morton 
Plant Hospital in Clearwater, 
Fla.

The mother of two, who often 
travels to speak to corporate 
and other groups about humor, 
has just purchased an intimi
dating but potentially scenic 
fixer-upper in Tarpon Springs 
with her husband. And she’s 
still laughing.

“There needs to be some kind 
of balance in getting things 
done and having special time,” 
Gibson says of family life. “We 
all take ourselves too serious
ly.”

While many parents view the 
start of the school year as a res
cue from summer’s unstruc
tured time and child-care con
cerns, more than a few began 
hyperventilating in early 
August. Early mornings, sci
ence projects, school fund-rais
ers and scholastic pressures 
pile on top of responsibilities 
already being shouldered.

“There’s plenty of literature 
on the increasing stress of fam
ilies,” says Dr. Michael Fox, 
child and family psychiatrist 
and University of South Florida 
associate professor. "It’s pri
marily because of the changes 
in our society and our econo- 
my.

As we push ourselves as 
employees and parents, often 
with few relatives nearby to 
help us, we may also boost the 
bar for our children. Do you 
expect your child to earn better 
grades than you did? Did you 
play soccer and practice the

Say the wrong thing? 
Quote book conies with 
money-back guarantee
Scrippe Howard N ew  Service

How about a smart little gift 
that costs only $10 and comes 
with a money-back guarantee?

"Timeless Wisdom,” a 
thought-provoking book of quo
tations, is a powerful attitude 
adjuster, perhaps, in some 
cases, strong enough to change 
lives. If readers aren’t 
impressed, they can get their 
money back from real estate 
developer Gimy W. Fenchuk. 
who compiled me 166 pages bf 
wise sayings and inspiring 
ideas.

Baseball immortal Babe Ruth 
is quoted as saying: “Don’t let 
the fear of striking out hold 
you back.”

Sir Winston Churchill is 
quoted as saying: "Men stum-

•Alzheimer’s Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage inn Retirement 
Center, 501W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their (ismilies, 1 p.m. week
ly: Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 2630074..

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings. 615 Settles.
■ •'So I Forget,* Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
fit>m 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., various Saturdays, 
HealthSouth facility at Hwy. 
191 and Loop 250, Midland. Call 
Joann Carney, (915) 686-7977, or 
Marsha Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to 
get the meeting date.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closi^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

piano an hour a day?
“1 think there’s a difference 

in the search for excellence and 
the yoke of perfectionism. 1 
think there’s a balance point,” 
says Joel Goodman, director of 
the Humor Project in Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y., and the father of 
two. “If children feel this per
fectionist tendency, what will 
happen is they will no longer 
take risks.”

We need, he says, to lighten 
up.

Goodman is so serious about 
fun that he founded the Humor 
Project 20 years ago. The orga
nization publishes Laughing 
Matters magazine, operates a 
mail-order bookstore, stages 
international conferences and 
serves as a clearinghouse for 
humor.

“We wanted to see if there 
were practical ways to bring 

.humor in to ,|,qur lives,” 
Goodman stiys, l(Us^pareiits 
s (̂ ĵy "You want t9 do what [or 
a living?” ■'

More than 1,000 people annu
ally attend conferences on the 
positive power of humor and 
creativity.

"Humor and creativity both 
invoke the ability to reframe 
reality,” Goodman says, quick
ly countering a suggestion that 
“reframing reality” sounds like 
a symptom that could land one 
in a padded cell.

“Stress is not an event. It’s 
how we view an event,” 
instructs Goodman.

Witness the 3year-old with a 
colander on his head.

Did you laugh? Or scold?
Your children would have 

laughed — the average 4-year- 
old laughs 400 times a day ver
sus 15 times a day for adults, 
says Gibson.

A

Hospitals 
doing more 
to prevent 
brokm hips

SUN CITY,' Ariz. (AP) — "I 
get dizzy,” Beatrice Kelter w«r- 
ries aloud. At 76 she swims 
every day, lifts weights and 
generally enjoys an active 
retirement. But she’s fallen get
ting out of bed a couple of 
times recently and is afraid of 
breaking a hip.

In hopes of avoiding this com
mon and potentially deadly 
injury of later life, Kelter and 
scores of other senior citizens 
who live in this booming retire
ment haven outside Phoenix 
are taking advantage of free 
fall-prevention se§Fions at a 
local hospital this autumn.

About 300,000 older 
Americans suffer hip fractures 
each year, with serious public 
health and financial conse
quences that are increasing as 
the population ages.

"One in five people who suf
fer a hip fracture will die with
in a year. Fifty percent will not 
be fully functional; they will 
not walk independently again,” 
said Sandra C. Raymond, exec
utive director of the National 
Osteoporosis Foundation, 
which is dedicated to eliminat
ing the bone-weakening disease 
that often is behind hip 
injuries.

Medicare, the government 
health insurance program for 
seniors, spends more than $2 
billion a year — 1 percent of its 
budget — to pay the hospital 
bills of hip fracture patients.

As Medicare tries to control 
costs by squeezing payments to 
hospitiads. some are doing more 
to help seniors “avoid the pri
mary things, like a hip frac
ture, that people come into the 
hospital for that can be very 
expensive," said Carol 
Schadelbauer, spokeswoman 
for the American Hospital 
Association.

Young people still have time 
to build up their bone density 
with a proper diet and weight
bearing exercise, and some 
older people can take medicine 
to help slow deteiicxBtlon.

But even for the Already frail, 
"there are all kinds of precau
tions one can take” to avoid a 
broken hip, said Raymond of 
the Osteoporosis Foundation.

Arizona seniors learned some 
of these tips last month, at the 
fourth annual “Fall-Free Fair,” 
devised by Sun City-based Sun 
Health, which runs two hospi
tals predominantly serving 
retirees.

" I t’s important that they 
learn about falls and to mini 
mize their risks,” said Jean 
Kiernat, director of Sun 
Health’s Ckimmunity Education 
Center.

At the fair, Beatrice Kelter 
stood on a wobbly square of 
pink foam rubber, wearing a 
pair of dark sunglasses with 
stripes painted on the inside to 
test her balance.

RECIPE
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107m m m
ble over the truth from time to 
time, but most pick themselves 
up and hurry off as if nothing 
happened.”

Plato said, "We can easily for
give a child who is afraid of the 
dark; the real tragedy of life is 
when adults are afraid of the 
light.”

The actress Sophia Loren 
says, “Mistakes are part of the 
dues one pays for a full life.” 

Fenchuk offers some quotes 
he can’t identify:

“Never try to teach a pig to 
sing. It wastes your time and 
annoys the pig.”

"There is never a wrong time 
to do the right thing.” 

"W herever you are, be 
there.”

"Timeless Wisdom" is in 
book stores or may be ordered 
by calling 800 739-3839.
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ContiniMd from pags 6A - «
Cream oleo and sugar; add 

eggs and sour cream. Add 
bananas, vanilla and flour 
which has been sifted with saR 
and soda. Bake in a jelly roll 
pan at 375 degrees fm: 30 min
utes.

FYosting:
- 2 cupe powdered sugar

1 tsp. almond extract
2 T pleo, 2 T water

Date Skillet Cookies
1 stick margarine
8/4 cup sugar ^
1/2 lb. chopped dates

TARTER_____
Continued from page 6A. 

w ith  diabetes.
Diabetic emergencies and ill

ness.
Precautions for travel and 

diabetic resources available.
If you would like to receive 

the 'Healthful Hints for Persons

legg
IT  milk 
1/2 tsp. vanilla 
2 cups Rice Krispies 
1/2 cup pecans 
Coconut

Melt margarine in skillet; add 
sugar and dates. Boil 2-3 nffn- 
utes. Beat egg, milk and vanilla 
together and add to date mix
ture; boil two additional min
utes. Add Rice-Krispies and 
pecans. Mix and roll into small 
balls after cooling. Roll balls in 
coconut. Yield 3 dozen.

with Diabetes Mellitus' mailout 
series send your name and 
address to the Howard Ckiunty 
Extension office, attn: Dana 
Tarter, P.O. Box 790, Big 
Spring TX 79721 or call the 
office at 264-2236 to request the 
'Healthful Hints' mailing.

BIG SPRING (W. Marcy)

SSidm Ĝ srWed ly

• H i l l

'9 5  D o d g e  N eon
Auto. Vc. 

arMm cassatte
*6988

$ i  C Q  p«f«)1 O O  mo SlkfU-129

'94 Chevy Cavalier WagoD
Auto, aiWIm cassette, 

luggage rack
•6488

■ # mo. S»#P-125A

'9 6  C h e v y  C o rs ic a  i
Auto. a/c. > 

stM has factory warranty. '
•7988 !

1 # *W mo. SkfP-1ig 1

*93 H yin ila i Elantra GLS
Auto, am̂m cassette, 
a/c. rear defroster

•6988

1 ^  mo SMC-t23A

'9 7  M e rc u ry  T ra c e rs
Auto, a/c. 

airVtm cassette
' *9988

* 2 2 0 k ' L . » i

9 6  N is s a n  X E  R e g . C a b  1
VTP package, a/t, amflm ' 
cassette, low, low milts' !

•9988

d L iC V  m«. CkoMkowS

'9 7  Fo rd  Esco rts
Auto.̂ c, 

ariVhn cassette
•9988

s o o n  p*dCadbW mo. Ckoo«ltg*i2

'9 6  C h e v y  Beretta
Power windows & locks. Ut. 

cruse, amlm cassette
*9988

$ O O Q  PertC)d L ^ O  mo Stk*U-1&4

'9 6  B u ic k  C e n tu ry  \
24.600 mbes, power locks, tilt, j 

cruse. anVIm cassette <
1 0 .9 8 8

t o  A O  P.T'''fc* W ^ mo SiklP-132 ;

'9 6  P o n tia c  G ra n d  A m
Auto, arr̂ m 

cassette, tilt, cruse
' •10.988

mo. StkfU-149

'9 4  Ford  R a n g e r
Conversion,

auto
•9988

$ O C Q  Per <01
mo StktP-130A

'9 6  P o n tia c  G ra n d  P rix  \
Power windows & locks, tilt. . i 

cruse, am/lm cassette i
1 2 ,9 8 8

$O Q 7P.r(*>a mo StklU-153 1

'9 6 F o r d T -B i r d
6cy1indef. 
power seats.

•12.988
$ O f| * 7 mo. SKIU-1&2

*97 Olds Cutlass S ip re tm
Power windows & lodis. bk. 

cruse. anVtm cassette
1 3 .9 8 8

$ O Q Q  Per <*)mo ShaP-133

'9 4  D o d g e  C o n v . V a n  |
Lke 1
new :

•11.988 <
$ O O O p .r" » '

O f c O  mo. StttC-143 *

'9 5  H o n d a  A c c o rd  L X
; Auto. Vc, power \ windows, tut. cruae

1 3 .9 8 8

mo Stkfr-211A

*94 G M C 1500 Sierra G T
Power windows & locks. Mt. 

cruse, anvtm cassette. «t cab

* 1 4 , 9 8 8 Sir» .

'97 Dodge R a n  1500 |
1

SLT Laramw package. 1 
V8. power windows & locks !

* 1 7 . 9 8 8  i

'97 Dodge R an  1500
i Regular cab.
1 auto.SLT

* 1 7 , 9 8 8  S

'9 7  D o d g e  C a ra v a n s
Pul power.
4 doors

* 1 8 , 9 8 8  T ,

'97 Dodge G ra a d C a ra v a B l
Rear a/c. power windows & i 
locks. M, cruse. 4 doors 1

* 1 9 , 7 8 8  1

1 '9 7  C h ry s le r L H S
; Power windows & locks. bK.
; cruse, leather. 23.000 miles

* 2 0 , 9 8 8  s » . ,»

• (A)54mos@13.5%-(B)48mos@13.5% 1 
(C)42mos@14 9%-(D)36mos@14.9% j 
(E)60mos@119%-(F)66mos@12.9% \ 

’Disclosure. $88 down with approved credit. M\ vehicles i 
sut^io prior sale plus TT&L Expires 11/18/97 !

PON T MISS THESE REBATES!
t7  Dedie Um r ----------- $2000
’•TCtiryWerCIma--------$2000
t7 Dodae Mralus-------- $2000

’•7 Ptymouft iiMM— $2000 
t7 Dodas Asmmw------ $1800
'97 Dodge bilrapU- -$1800

D00g»CHHWlER>PlYII()Uni»JEEP*EA6l£
BtM  O pitoff, Tmmmm

1-800-706-7342
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Butler says^Steers ment^ gatne remains key factor in playoffs
■yJOMNA.HIIOSftgY
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What adlllH ^oe a yaar cainnakei
At ti»ta time n st year, Big Spiing*a 

Staera wara brKaklng out tiia haaket- 
balls In Stear Gym,'trying to forget a 
2-8 record In the 1996 football season 
that mm seven of those eight pigskin 
losses decided by a touchdown or less.

If the. so-called experts' preseason 
prognostications had been correct, the 
Stem  would again be focused on the 
upcoming hoops seasrm.

Instead, the Steers finished the regu
lar scMtson with a 28-25 win over 
Andrears' Mustangs last week to finish 
second in the District 4-4A standings 
behind No. 2-ranked Sweetwater and 
open the first round of the Class 4A 
Division I playoffs Saturday playing 
host to El Paso Ysleta's Indians at 2 
p.m.

Area playoffs
* niDAY

Stanton (1 0 0 ) v*. Shailowater (&S) 
7:30 p.m. at Lamesa

Sands (9-1) vs. Sanderson (5-3) 
7:30 p.m. at Imperial

Grandfalls (1 0 0 ) vs. Grady (7-3) 
7:30 p.m. at Lenorah

SATURDAY
EP Ysicta (8-2) vs. Big Sprlf« (7-3)
2 p.m. at Memorial Stadium

The reasons ftH* the turnaround are 
myriad.

One of the factors was Big Spring's

decision to sorm> the I-formation and 
base its ofHanse in the w ii^T that pot
ter suited its personnel — quick, 
strong undersized linemen and hard- 
running backs also possessed of excel- 
lentspeed.

Additionally, die Steers' defanse was 
revam j^ -> adopting a more attack
ing style designed to disrupt opposing 
offenses' schemes before plays can 
folly develop.

The Steers have also, been blessed 
with rriative good health, rather than 
being decimated by injury as they 
were a year earlier.

But most Important, says Big Spring 
head coach Dwight Butler, has bemi a 
c h a i^  in the Steers' frame of mind.

That's one of the things we began 
stressing in the offseason last year," 
Butler explained. "We felt like we'd 
lost a lot of those games in 1996 as a 
result of mental errors at crucial

times.
"As a result, we've w(m some close 

games ... found a way to win them 
rather than finding a way to lose," he 
added.

Perhaps the best example of the 
Steers' collective r-hMif* thinking 
came early in the soMcm when pulled 
out a miracle 15-18 win over Ballingar.

"The kids Just never gave up," Butler 
said of Steers startling comeback in 
the final minute. "We had kids think
ing about clock management... how 
we'd use our timeouts. They put all 
the pressure in Ballinger and forced a 
mistake."

That change in psyche has been a 
process, however.

Oddly enough, Butler says another 
key turning point in this team's devet 
opmmit was its first loss, a 27-21 set
back at the hands of Lubbock 
Estacado.

'i  think our kids were a little in awe 
when that game started," be noted. 
"We let them get out to a lead, b i t  
came back on them. They walked' 
away reqlizing that they were good 
enough to play with Estacado ... thitt 
they didn't have to be intimidated by 
anyone.

"And they haven't been." Butler con
tinued. "We've had a couple of games 
where we didn't play all that well, but 
we only lost one of them — at Port 
Stockton."

But when it counted most, in the 
win over Andrews, the Steers' change 
in attitude made a difference. ^

After Jumping out to a 21-10 haUtime 
lead, the Steers saw the Mustangs 
attempt a rally and narrow the Big 
Spring margin to Just three points, 21- 
18, late in the third quarter.

See STEERS, page 2B

Shaq leads 
Lakers past 
Mavericks
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS — Shaquille O’Neal 
dominated the first half, then 
let his teammates take over in 
the second half.

O’Neal scored 25 of his sea
son-high 37 points in the first 
half, and Los Angeles survived 
Dallas’ fourth-quarter rally as 
the Lakers e a s^  to their fifth 
consecutive victory, 118-% over 
the Mavericks on Tuesday 
night.

"I played well in the first half 
and my teammates played well 
in the second half," O’Neal 
said. “We relaxed a little at the 
end and they came back on us 
a little. But we're very focused 
this year and have a lot of guys 
who can do a lot of things.’’

The Lakers’ 5-0 start is their 
best since 1987-88 when they 
got off to a franchise-best 8-0 
mark and went on to win the 
championship.

“w1 ||b playing’Wsy well, but 
we’v o n t  to keep a simple for- 
mat.’llD’Neal said. “WeDm got 
to win all our games at home 
and play above .500 on the 
road. Then we’ve got a chance 
to win a championship.”

O’Neal led seven Lakers in 
double figures, shooting 17-for- 
23 ftom the field. He also pulled 
down 12 rebounds.

Making his third start of the 
season, O’Neal converted 12 of 
16 shots in the first half against 
Mavericks center Shawn 
Bradley as the Lakers built a 
57-43 lead at halftime.

The Lakers shot 58 percent 
from the field in the opening 
half and cruised to their 10th 
straight win over Dallas.

Rick Fox had 16 points and 
Robert Horry added 14 for the 
Laker4. Eddte Jones and Derek 
Fisher had 13 points each.

But it was O’Neal who got the 
Mavericks’ attention.

"(O’Neal’s) size and athleti
cism are tremendous," 
Mavericks coach Jim Cleamons 
said. " I’m glad he’s the only 
one in the league like it.”

Dennis Scott had 27 points to 
pace the Mavericks, who lost 
their third straight following a 
3-0 start. Kurt Thomas added 13 
points for Dallas.

The Lakers opened a 22-point' 
lead in the third quarter and 
took a 90-71 advantage into the 
fourth. Dallas used a 12-2 run; 
capped by Scott’s layup with 
5:37 1 ^ , to cut it to 97-89.

But O’Neal answered with a 
three-point play and Jones 
added a dunk with 4:42 remain
ing.

Lcidy Hawks survivors 
with 'ragged’ 81-51 win

By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

If you ever thought it would 
be difficult to work a college 
basketball game in and around 
39 personal fouls, three techni
cals, one ejection. 53 free 
throws and 87 turnovers you’d 
be right.

But, despite all of the stop 
pages in play, Howard 
College's Lady Hawks were 
able to run their season record 
to 6-0 with a ragged 81-51 win 
over Ranger College’s Lady 
Rangers (0-2).

“It seemed like the tempo 
was controlled by fouls and 
free throws,’’ said Howard 
Head Coach Matt Corkery. 
“We spent a lot of time walk
ing to the other end (of the 
floor) and you can’t get much 
continuity going that way.”

Howard, which travels to 
Temple this weekend for, the 

Aody LfldiHHrdriCInfHrie an4»a'i 
ible rematch wifti ftegfon 

champion ‘‘Weatherford, 
jumped to a quick 11-0 and 
made it look like a repeat of 
the Lady Hawks’ inrevious run
aways this season.

But Ranger went on a 10-2 
run of its own to close to with
in 13-10 after a pair of 3-point- 
ers by Jessica Brown and what 
had looked to be a runaway 
suddenly had the makings of a 
tight game.

“1 think (first-year) Coach 
(Matt) Prysock did a good job 
of getting his team ready,” 
Corkery said, adding that he 
didn’t think Howard had the 
defensive intensity needed to 
start' the game and that that 
slowed his team's efforts.

Despite the fact that Ranger, 
after a 9-0 run by Howard, 
would never again be within 
striking distance, there was 
just something about this 
game that made you feel it 
could still get out-of-hand.

Perhaps it was the 39 person
al fouls, three technicals, one 
ejection, 53 free throws and 87 
turnovers.

Ranger stayed relatively 
close — trailing 24-16 after a 
free throw resulting from a 
technical on Corkery with 5:13 
left in the first half — but an 
11-0 sprint to end the half 
pinned the Lady Rangers down 
by 19 at 35-16.

That run was fueled by six 
points from Latraica Spencer 
and four by Shawnta Johnson 
and it was something that con-

r-

HOUID ptMte/J
Howard ColloEB’s Donollo Jones (40) scores over the defensive 
effort of Ranger's Kenyatta Player, as Lady Hawk Latasha Moore 
(24) follows the play. With the 81-51 win, the Lady Hawks 
remain unbeaten, Improving to 6-0.

tinned after the intermission.
Rieka McKee opened the sec

ond half with a trey, followed 
by a basket inside the paint 
from Johnson, a free throw 
from Spencer and a basket off 
the baseline from Latasha 
Moore.

Moore’s basket capped what 
had turned into a 19-2 run and 
allowed the Lady Hawks to 
open a 25-point lead at 43-18 
with 16:25 left in the game.

But it was then that play 
really went into slow motion.

Over the next six minutes 
there were 13 stoppages in 
play because of fouls — and 
that didn't count turnovers 
and out-of-bounds plays.

“I just didn't feel like we had 
the focus we needed to play 
well or to concentrate well 
enough to execute,” Corkery

See LADY HAWKS, page 3B

Stanton’s Herm, 
Steers’ Denton  
players of w eek
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

It was the kind of night most 
can only dream about.

Not Stanton's Kyle Herm.
While he again didn’t get to 

play offense more than a half, 
Herm managed a 9-for-12 pass
ing night against Anthony last 
week, piling up 322 passing 
yards and five touchdowns in 
the Buffaloes’ 77-0 demolition of 
the Wildcats.

, In fact, four of those touch
down passes — 9 and 49-yard 
strikes to Tyron Davis sand
wiched around a 71-yarder to 
Jacob Saldivar and a 42-yarder 
to Maurice Martinez — came in 
the opening eight minutes as 
the No. 4-ranked Buffs romped 
to a 35-0 lead in the first quar- 
4er.--- - r-r—

win improved the Buffs' 
record to a perfect 10-0 as the 
District 6-2A champions pre- 

'pare for this week's bi-district 
rematch with Shallowater’s 
Mustangs.

As a result, Herm earned his 
second straight selection as the 
Heralds offensive player of the 
week and fourth such accolade 
this season, narrowly edging 
Big Spring’s fullback Antwoyne 
Edwards for the honor.

Edwards played a pivotal role 
in the Steers' 28-25 win over 
Andrews that propelled Big 
Spring into the Class 4A 
Division I playoffs, piling up 
183 yards on 27 carries and 
scoring on touchdown runs of 
14 and 1 yards against the 
Mustangs.

Going into Saturday's bi-dis
trict playoff against El Paso 
Ysleta's Indians, Edwards has 
gained 1,485 yards, averaging 
6.1 yards per carry, and has 
scored 16 touchdowns.

Defensive end Jeff Denton 
managed to grab defensive 
player of the week honors, how
ever, prim arily on two key 
plays — both solo tackles on 
Andrews’ Shaud Williams in 
sirtlptions where Williams 
might well have broken touch
down runs.

Those two solo stops, coupled 
with six assists, allowed 
Denton to tie teammate Jason 
Brock, who had three solo tack
les and five assists, including 
one quarterback sack, with the 
Steers’ lead.

The final week of the regular

HERM DENTON
season produced a number of 
other superlative performances 
by the area’s players.

Among them was that of 
Coahoma’s passing tandem of 
quarterback Vincent Garcia 
and wide receiver Jerry Mann 
who combined for two touch
down passes in a 21-7 win over 
Wall’s Hawks, allowing the

s ^ -

_  ic ^ o w n
passes of an(fil y ^ s  in the 
third quarter and Garcia iced 
the win away with a 6-yard 
touchdown run in the final 
minutes.

Stanton's Davis, Herm's 
favorite receiver, finished an 
abbreviated appearance against 
Anthony with six catches and 
also caught Herm's fifth TD 
pass, a 64-yarder.

Stanton also proved potent on 
the ground, as the Buffs piled 
up more than 600 yards of total 
offense. James Jenkins man
aged 93 yards and scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 10 and 
21 yards.

In addition. Buff reserves 
Will Harris and Jeremy Hull 
also had a pair of rushing 
touchdowns apiece in the 
Stanton victory.

Sands Jerrod BeaU, who piled 
up 150 yards on 13 carries and 
scored three touchdowns in the 
Mustangs' 54-8 win bver Grady, 
cementing the District 7 six- 
man title, was another of the 
week's standouts.

Teammate Robin Cisneros, 
whole also eclipsed the century 
mark with 123 yards on 11 car
ries, scored another of the 
Mustangs touchdowns earn 
honorable mention.

Forsan quarterback Cade 
Park, despite having a difficult 
night in the Buffs' 28-13 loss to 
Roscoe, managed to pass for 167 
yards, finishing-the season 
with a total 1,063 yards passing

See HONOR ROLL, page 2B
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Michael Jordan scored less than 20 
points, Dennis Rodman shot his 
mouth off and the Chicago Bulls lost 
on the road.

Say one thing about the NBA cham
pions this season: They’re consistent

Chicago dropped its third straight 
road game Tuesday night, a 101-80 loss 
in Cleveland that was dominated by 
the young Cavaliers throughout.

Jordan, who has struggled to find 
his shot all season and coming off a 
season-low 15 points against New 
Jersey, scored only 19 points while 
guarded by rookie Derek Anderson 
and admitM afterward the Bulls were 
uninspired.

"Tliey came out and took us out of 
what we wanted to do, and basically 
we eoeepted It and didn’t put up too 
moob of a flfht,'' he said.

NBA Roundup
Shawn Kemp had 21 points, Wesley 

Person 17 and nxdtie Brovin Knight 10 
points and seven assists for the Cavs, 
who got 86 points from their bench 
and held Chicago to 87 percent shoot
ing.

So, what’s wrong with the Bulls?
"Right now, there’s no interest on 

this team,” said Rodman, who didn’t 
attempt a field goal or free throw in 12 
minutes. He didn’t cheat the fens in 
Gund Arena of a sideshow, however.

Rodman had two minor incidents 
with female referee Violet Palmer dur- 
ing the game and afterward 0lfet4|y - 
this assessment of her parformanoe.

“Oh, Lord," Rodman began. *fi¥en. if 
you ufee.that hair off her, I think 
aba’s a man.”

Rodman continued, 'T il probably get 
fined for that statement, but I don’t 
give a damn. Really.”

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was: 
Atlanta 89, Seattle 87; San Antonio 93, 
Minnesota 92; the Los Angeles Lakers 
118, DaUas 96; Miami 101, Sacrammto 
82; New York 98, Denver 90; and 
Vancouver 119, the Los Angeles 
Clinparsll8.

F^dmer, one of two women refs in 
the league this season. caUed Rodman 
for a block on Kemp’s drive with 9:18 
left in the first quarter. Rodman did a 
little dance that included the signal 
for a blocking foul and got Palmer to 
1—

Rodman wasn’t so khKl the second 
•4imo'PBlneer blew the whistle on him 
two minutes later. Again called for 
blocking on Kemp, Rodman crouched 
on Uia wife the ball and was
called fbr dday df gama. He angrily

1-mouthing w
pulled his shirttaU out as he went to 
the sideline, and was still motioning 
to Palmer during a timeout
Hawks 89, Sonks 87 ^

At Atlanta, Steve Smith hit a turn
around Jumper fttxn 16 feet with 4.9 
seconds remaining and Gary Payton’s 
layup bounced off the rim at the 
bmoer as Atlanta improved to 7-0.

The Sonics were h ^  scorriess after 
DeUef Schrempf made two free throws 
with 4-'07 left to push his team to an 
8 7 -8 0 1 ^

Atlanta finished with a 9-0 run, 
capped by Smith's basket after 
Schrempf missed a scot^ shot in the 
lane with 28 seconds remaining. 
Payton’s left-handed try bounced on 
the rim three timea before felling off

Smith semed 21 points to 1 ^  the 
Hawks.

Vin Baker led the Sonics with IT

points and Schrempf had 16.
Spurs 93, Umberwolves 92

At Minneapolis, David Robinson 
tipped in his own missed layup at the 
buzzer for San Antonio (6-1).

Robinson had a season-high 36 
points and 16 rebounds for the ^ u rs , 
off to their best start since 1991-92. 
Rookie Tim Duncan added a career- 
beet 22 points and nine rebounds fbr 
San Antonio, which rallied fttun a 12- 
point third-quarter deficit 

All five starters scored in double fig
ures for Minnesota, led by Tom 
Gutfiotta’s 22 points.
Ik a t 101, K li« i 82

At Miami, Isaac Austin scored 24 
points and P.J. Brown grabbed a 
careerhijih 18 rebounds.

See NftA. pe«e 3B
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Sports Briffs

rsutsAu.' A'rnrtoM leagueiMLtiMom:. .emoLÊs -MwnM I Ray Mitk-r m anagar anal Mike 
I nam<gan pucNnn coach.
! '.<ONTCi BiUE iA'i'S— signad 

HW  ’ »  Lut£ Andular t »  «  nvAor- 
■aaguu auriUdCt.
Natloaal L e a ^

CINCINNATI REDS— Tradad RHP 
Felm'Rodriiiuez to the Afisona 
Otamondbadt^ and OF MHw Kelly 
to the Tampa Bay Devil Rays fo» 
players to be named. Acquired OF 
Mt»i Nieves from the Detroit T igers 
for'C Paul Bako and RHP Donne 
Wall

FL .iRIDA m a r l in e  -Traded OF 
Molses Alou to the Houston 
Astros for RHP Oscar Henriqtiez. 
RHP Manual Barrios erxl a player 
to be narrted

SAN FRANCISCO G IA N TS—  
Acquired 3B Charlie Hayes from 
the New York Yankees tor OF 

Jr.hris Singleton. LHP Alberto 
Castillo .rnd an undisclosed 

I ar’K unt uf cash.
FOOTBALL
rv tional Football League

NDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Signed 
.'E Gmo Torretta. Placed DB 
L . Kin Watts on Cijured reserve 

lACKSONVILLE JAGUARS—  
Pla cd DT Don Davey on injured 
reserve. Signed DT Jose Wtiite. 
HOCKEY
Notional Hockey League

NHL— Suspended Washington 
rairitals LW Chris Simon tor two 
- ijfiC games foi his racial slur 

■ Miki Grier.
COLUMBUS— Announced that 

the franchise wil! be called the
!i lacket'..
■ALLAS s t a r s -  Placed LW 
■;ck Cole 1. r injured reserve 

" t RvV .%..ft Mitchell and LW 
iV .,ht h- M hij'an t the

Its  S'gned D
-■ ir con

l i r .s i i iN S  —  
r t r'l Si g liroctjr of buti-
'fveloi-iTVi'r

ti65EEB3SllBB

NFL S t a n d i n g s

'Am aiCA w  eoiPIMBi '
caat

■ W L T N * . . r r M
Mtarm ■■ ■, 5 4  Q6 4 9 .600 ' 306 186
NmnEiWand * ' .600 264 168
N.Y. Jats 6 4 0 .600 237 196
BufMo 5 5 0 .500 170 225
indtonapoMs O lP O .000 154 258

JactaofwWe 7 3 0 .700 362 203
PMatNaWi 7 3 0 .700 341 200
Tennessae 5 5 0 .500 217 197
Baltimore 4 6 0 .400 210 231
CIrtcInnaU 3 7 0 .300 191 263
Waat

Denver 9 1 0 .900 302 160
Kansas City 7 3 0 .700 247 167
Seattle 6 4 0 .600 233 238
San Diego 4 6 0 .400 202 251
Oakland 3 7 0 .300 237 269
NATWNAL CONRERENCE 

East
W L T Pet PF PA

N.Y. Glanis 6 4 0 .600 192 190
Washington 6 4 0 .600 203 152
OaHas 5 5 0 .500 212 154
Fliiladeltihia 4 6 0 .400 170 214
Arizona 2 8 0 200 170 230
Central

Green Bay 8 2 0 .800 233 176
Minnesota 8 2 0 .800 238 201
Tampa Bay 7 3 0 .700 208 172
Detroit 4 6 0 .400 197 205
Chicago 1 9  0 .100 167 292
West

San FraiKisco 9 1 0 .900 251 120
Carolina 5 5 0 .500 166 187
New Orieans 3 7 0 .300 131 208
Atlanta 2 8 0 .200 189 271
St. Louis 2 8 0 200 171 238
Monday's Gama

San Francisco 24. Philadelphia 12 
Sunday. Nov. IB

Arizona at New York Slants. 12 p.m. 
Atlanta at St. Louis. 12 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
Denver at Kansas City. 12 p.m 
Green Bay at IridianapoUs, 12 p.m. 
Tennessee at Jacksonville. 12 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit. 12 p.m.
New England at Tampa Bay. 12 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Baltinnore. 12 p.m. 
Seattle at New Orleans. 12 p.m. 
Washington at Dallas. 3 p.m. 
Carolina at San Francisco. 3 p.m. 
New York Jets at Chicago. 3 p.m. 
Oakland at San Diego. 7 p.m 

Monday. Nov. 17

pjw. i o Bdii y t  
El Paso Riverside (8 -2 ) vs. 

M M h b  (7-S), a  P.M. SaMOap. 
s N s IM , B P m .

amihsiivtM (7-3) va. Fiort Worth 
Eaatarn Hills (6 -4 ), 7 :3 0  p.m. 
W kttpM M M Ross.

OsfltsoB (lO O ) vs. FW Brswsr 
(7 -S ). 7 :3 0  p.m . Friday at 
Penninaton FMd. Bedford.

- Lubbock Estacedo (9 -1 ) vs. 
Bofger (6-3). 2 p.m. Saturd^ at

Swaatvraler (lO O ) vs. Q  Paso 
(5-6), 7 :30 p.m. Friday at Fort 
Stockton.

Fort Wbrth Arlington Heights (5- 
S) vs. Qraham (6-4), 7:30  p.m. 
Friday at Maverick Stedlum , 
Arlington.

Springtown (9-1) vs. BurWiumett 
(3 ^ .| 7  p.m. Saturday at Fouts
Fiatd. periton. |

GtMgL2A
Wetfsal

Canadian (8-1) vs. White Deer 
(91). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Pampa.

Lockney (9 1 ) vs. New Deal (7- 
3). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Plainview. 

Seagraves (8-2) vs. Iraan (8-2),
7 p.m. Saturd^ at Ratliff Stadium. 
Odessa.

Stamford (8-2) vs. Winters (8-1).
8 p.m. Friday at Winters. 

Quanah-(IOO) vs. Spearman (7-
3). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Canyon 
High School.

Post (7-3) vs. Hart (4-6). 7.30 
p.m. Friday at Floydada.

Stantrm (10-0) vs. ShaNowater 
(S -S ), 7 :30  p.Bi.' Friday at

Eldorado (90) vs. ABiany (7 3), 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Ballinger

R "'d -ii|  (7 3) vs 
■.&*1). 7 .30 p in 
.ch Sioiiium,

El Paso Ysleta (8 -2 ) vs. Big 
Spring (7 3). 2 p.m., Saturday at 
Memorial Starium, ^  Spring.

Brownwood (8-2) vs Fort Worth 
Western Hills (7 -3 ). 1 p m. 
Saturday at Maverick Stadium, 
Arlirigton

Sherman (7 -3 ) vs. Saginaw 
Boswell (7-3). 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Goldsmith Stadium. LewisviNe.

CLASS 4A 
DtvMoii II 
Regton I

Dumas (90) vs. Snyder (3-7). 2

Strunan
Fdllett (9 0 ) vs. Chillrcothe (7-3). 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Shamrock.
Lazbuddie (9 1 ) vs. Rochester 

(91), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Crosbyton.
Ropes (8-1) vs. Westbrook (7 

3), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Klor>dike 
Sands (9 1 )  vs. Sanderson (S- 

3). 7:30 p.m.. Friday, Impsrtal.
Miami (6-2) vs. Samfrotwood (7 

3), 7:30 p.m.. Friday. Lefors.
Silverton (7-3) vs. Jayton (91). 

7:30 Thursday at Crosb^on.
Southland (6 -3 ) vs. Borden 

County (1 0 -0 ), Friday. 7 :30 . 
Lubbock Cooper at Woodrow.

Srady (7 -3 ) vs. SrandfaMs 
Royalty (1 0 -0 ),  7 :30  Friday, 
Lnnorah Oraity.

Newcastle (8 -1 ) vs. Panther 
Creek (9 1 ).  Friday, 7:30 p.m., 
Clyde.

Mullin (7 3) vs. Richland 
Springs (7-3). Friday. 7:30 p.m , 
San Saba.

CoBhoma’s "Meet the Bulldogs and

dMrnortli of
Mg and reeoramend that ttiag taka one doe per 
TO achM and one buck par 1.S00 acres aonth of I-

f J
BulUogattee Night" hM been achedtded tor 
p.m. tonlgltf In the COahmna ElMnentary Sdiool 
caiMerla. ^ a

The event, which la dealgnsd to let oonununlty 
members meet the players on the high school’s 
girls’ and boys’ varsity basketball teuna, la being 
sponsored by the Coahoma Athletic Booster 
Club.
Benefit gotf tournament scheduled

A four-person scramble golf tournament to ben
efit the Big Spring High School golf team has 
been schedule for Saturday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Bjitry fees for the event, sponsored by the 
BSHS Boostef Club, are $25 per person and 
Include cart rental

The tournam ent Is scheduled for a 9 a.m. 
Saturday shotgun start and the deadline for 
entries is 6 p.m. Friday. >

For more information, call the Big Spring 
Country Club pro shop^t 267-5354.
TPAWD officials offer recommendations

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department officials 
are reminding local landowners and hunters that 
the white-tailed deer season opens Nov. 1 and 
continues through Jan. 4,1998.

The bag limit is four deer with no more than 
two bucks.

Deer population surveys in Howard County 
have resulted in TP&WD officials recommending

# For iQorwIbfonnidkm oonosming dear hfOYset 
rates. wUdlifo management procedures and Big 
Game Awards, ccmtect wildlifo biologist Bill Del 

T Monte at (915) 79M1S2.
Ueal chapter aaeds sottbaM umpirea

Tha jfomiiaii Basin chapter of the Southwest 
Softball Umpires Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball gamm throughout 
West T e ^ .  including the Big Spring area, this 
^ r l n g .

For more information, contact Mack Gipson at 
(915) 520-5661 or Freddie EseU at (915) 520-6502.
YMCA forming swim team

A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 
being formed by the Big Spring YMCA.

The team meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights, and any
one between the ages of 6 and 16 who can swim 
one length of the pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to Join.

For more Information, call 267-8234.
Quarterback Club meeting on Tuesday

’The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 
7 p.m. 'Tuesday in the Big Spring High School 
Athletic Facility’s film room.

The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review films from the previous week’s Steers 
game.

STEERS
Continued from page IB

Rather than knuckling under 
the pressure, the Steers mount
ed a 72-yard touchdown drive, 
scoring what proved to be the 
winning touchdown early in 
the fourth quarter.

That made all the difiference," 
Butler said. "We (coaching 
staff) didn't have to say any

thing to them. The m inute 
Andrews scored, they were 
walking around talking to one 
another, saying we wme going 
to get the ball hack an take it 
down for another touchdown-*

With the 8-2 Indians coming 
to town Saturday, Butler says 
he’s again convinced the Steers' 
mental makeup will be die key.

*It comes down t o  whether or 
not your heading into the play
offs thinking about playing as 
well as you can and see how 
many games you can win in the 
playofb,* Butlo: said. *lf you've 
been thinking about just get
ting here and sit back and say, 
'O.K., here we are ... we made 
it, ' chances* are you're not 
going any fhrther.'

M *
f PA

108
14P

^ *.7 1 2 ::
223 281
320 162
IfV? 23P

Andrew s 25;
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America's' 1 
brand of tools

vr. El Paso V*»mnria* S7«»d«jm. 8« 
9 # 5 v9 p I Paso 

' ‘f ■ *.f Sfao’unT.
: ;  w p.T! Friday.

.'twtvyct
1 T PF PA

♦y • ' 274 64
1> 1 0 230 97
4-2-0 156 195

T j -I 1'->1 210
248

4 -  . 84 263

V
111 214

w A#k 'cs .ct* ^8. Fofsan 13. W*rttars 41, 
L /fjf.s 0; CoahoTia 21, Watl 
YM* weeh: Eldorado vs Albany, 7:30 p.rr. 
Frir*9>, Baa'Vot Slad>um. BaHinger, Wmters vs 
S-tat^ford. 8 p m  Friday, Blizzard Stadium.
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hSTIH CT »-2A STANOfNAA
Sanson DWtitct
W I T W I T PF PA

. Stantf^T 10-0 0 5 0 6 415 42
a<sf ■ d-l*« 4 16 370 114

McCarriey a '■vG 3 26 183 279
V»n »-iOfn 7 U'. 2 3 6 109 298

A 5-0 1 4 6 172 277
1 50 0-56' 94 278

'iiie
’ Anlh'Ofty 0. Van Horn

‘ 1 "9 1 1' ,̂ McCarney 14 
a wo«lr ShaiK>W8t0 r. 7.30 |

'•day La'*"te«>a .fissn vs Soagravas. 7:30 | 
vat'.''dav Matt'ft S’ adium. Odessa
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W IT PF PA
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.» 30 168 200
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94 288

y o u r  c k o ic o

, . stp'iirip 3*5. Miles 7, Robert lee
n-rinte 16 Garden City 7;

 ̂ W r  . , 1 ^
-jf • 'i  VS '.irosa Plana, 7:30 

• ’ . M “  "V 'Jniversity, AbHene; 
' • . 3C p rn Friday. Jim

A. l'2-:n. va'̂ taWe 
soeecJ dnW. Bi2fi
B. Sears Best .3'4-in 
stroke sabre sa.v with 
‘ree case. ii2i
C .  7 c irc u la r  
saw v/ith ca%h ■:
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. - j L los'.'il a a ij 
hr Ij'Lst f in ish  in sev-

(.ioahoma defenders Lorin 
Wolf. Kurt Bennett, Steven 
Henry and David White also 

! nr 1 h inorahle defensive 
IC with key 

ft' VI fhe Dogs win ov«* 
il

■VVoli anu tJennett intercepted 
Hawk quarterback Cory Braden 
in the scoreless first half and 
Henry came up with a crucial
p.J. in <h'' ‘’innl i2minute.s.

•.• (■’ i | > .mi'll*'in
■ ■ I :<T : ■; tig  laJJ

.. • • . O', low nrun .

&4i«r rtircna'>«
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Big
Owned ft Operated by Lyndon Smith 

Big Spring Mall
Mon.-Sat. 10 art>-7 pm. Sun. 1-6

267-1127

>ft -A* iM.

Refrigerators  

Freezers  

Ranges

Washers & Dryers
Dishwashers

M icro w aves

Vacuum s
Built-in C ooking  
A ppliances

Televisfops

VCRs

Stereos

Digital Satellite Systems

C am corders
H o m e T h ea te r Packages

home
appliances &
home
electronics

on all home appliances over *399
ORbt pood wth maN-in cartWem throu^ MaiamBy t& tmaSkSe in m«$ m m  of ttw U.S. Oftor not ivtUobM in ouMof $Io>m

Sale prices good Novenber 13 Hiroegh Neveasber 15

CAN OOUIIT ON SEJMS FOR MTISfNCTION QUMMNTIED Oil 10U8 
Thw ftCertmfnut wdufoi mtnr rmuchom «o«ra ptecNwi $ne Stm m our oeryCer Wm pk» twm W L Ouse mm miHuM
MFOmMfT CIKOfT TtMMr SMs ta. Bftfoety m MUMSan tm jmStStS to mawse/ em/mmes Seue. 
cmwM  ftccMWl bilinf I nd may >» ikgith M VT $400 mlalawai paeieat af g 
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tb Rutgers as ranked teams have 50-50 opening night
Princeton found a way to get 

noticed alot earlier than usual.
The Tigers, the masters the 

NCAA tournament flrstHTound 
scare, (^n ed  the 1997-96 season 
with a 62-66 victory over No. 22 
Texas on Tuesday night in the 
Coaches vs. Cancer Classic.

Over the years the list of 
schools Princeton almost beat 
included the likes of 
Georgetown, Villanova and 
Arkansas. The Tigers finally 
came away with a big March 
win in 1996 when they knocked 

defending champion UCLA 
in the Brst round.

The talent disparity wasn’t as 
great in the win over Texas, 
but the Longhorns were deeper, 
more athletic and considered 
the favorite.

“They’re competitive, they’re 
basketball players playing who 
they play and they try to beat 
them all," Princeton coach Bill 
Carmody said of his team. "I 
think they get tired of hearing 
all that stuff. They think they 
can play for Texas and I always 
tell them to go out and show 
them you can."

The Tigers will face North 
Carolina State in tonight’s 
championship game of the 
inaugural tournament at the 
Continental Airlines Arena. 
The Wolfpack beat No. 19 
Georgia 47-45 in the opening 
round.

In the other games involving 
ranked teams on the opening 
night of the season. No. 11 New 
Mexico beat Southern 
California 98-76 and No. 24 
Temple downed Auburn 68-42. 
Both games were played in 
Albuquerque, N.M., as the

N C A A
NABC Classic doubMieader.

Princeton took a 50-40 lead 
with 5:40 to play with a 14-4 
run. Texas made three 3-point- 
ers, the last two by fireshman 
Luke AxteU, to get within 50-49 
with 3:80 to play.

The Tigers Uien went On an 8- 
2 run and were 8-for-8 fimm the 
foul line over the final 1:57 to 
seal the victory.

Texas played without coach 
Tom Penders, who underwent 
heart surgery last Thursday, 
having a defibrillator implant
ed. The 52-year-old Penders, 
who was diagnosed with car
diomyopathy in 1991, is expect
ed to resume his regular duties 
within 10-14 days.

“It’s very difficult for the first 
game. We have a lot of new 
guys and we’re missing our 
head coach,” Texas guard 
Brandy Perryman said. “I mean 
no excuses. ’They did what they 
had to do to win. I give them a 
lot of credit. ’They did a lot of 
good things to beat us.”

James Mastaglio and Brian 
Earl each had 15 points for 
Princeton, while DeJuan 
Vazquez led the Longhorns 
with 10 points.
New Mexico 98, use 76

Sophomore Lamont Long had 
a career-high 31 points and was 
4-for-5 from 3-point range as the 
Lobos extended their home- 
court winning streak to 27 
games — third-longest in
Division I. Kenny Thomas 
added 17 points and 11 
rebounds for New Mexico, 
which was 13-for-26 from 3-

NBA
Continued from page IB

Austin, starting at center 
while Alonzo Mourning is out 
with an injured left knee, 
scored 8 points during a 22-6 
spurt in the second quarter as 
the Heat opened a 66-39 half- 
time lead.

Mitch Richmond scored 17 
points to lead the Kings.
K n lc k t^ N u g a rttS O

At New York. Patrldc Bwing 
scored 26 points and helped 
New York avoid another fbuith- 
quarter ccdlapse.

The Knicks almost self- 
destructed in the final quarter 
for the fourth time this season, 
but Denver rookie Bobby 
Jackson lost control of the ball 
and was unable to get away a 3- 
pointer before the final buzzer.

John Starks added 15 points, 
all in the first half, and Chris 
Childs had 11 assists for New

LADY HAWKS
Continued from page IB

York.
Bryant Stith led Denver with 

18 points.

Grizzlies 119, CHppers 113
At Vancouver. British 

Columbia, Shareef Abdur- 
Rahim scored 17 of his 29 
points in the second half for 
Vancouver, which attempted an 
NBA recoil 32 firee throws in 
the iMuth quarter.

Abdur-Rahim’s three-point 
play with 3:44 remaining gave 
the Grizzlies a 103-101 lead as 
they came back lh>m a 10-polnt 
deficit. Vancouver was just 30- 
of-47 fooffi the foul line, but 16- 
of-19 over the final 6:21.

Rookie Antonio Daniels 
scored a season-high 18 points 
for the Grizzlies.

Rodney Rogers led the 
Clippers with 26 points — 20 in 
the first half.

said. “When you miss that, it’s 
hard for a lot of things to fall in 
place.”

Howard placed three players 
in doubles figures, including 
Johnson with 14, Spencer with 
11 and Donelle Jones with 10. 
Kenyatta Player led Ranger 
with 14.

Howard outrebounded Ranger 
45-22 and, despite committing 
36 turnovers of their own,
forced 50 Lady Ranger miscues. • ••

HOWAaO COliSU 81,RANOfacousec si

Now Switzer’s sick, 
but still scrapping
The AS80CUTED PRESS

IRVING — Barry Switzer has
n’t had a good year.

His team is underachieving 
and now he has a etdd.

But give him credit for being 
feisty. He holds to the theory 
the Dallas Cowbojrs are hig^y 
capable of making a champi
onship run  if they can beat 
Washington on Sunday.

In fact, he points out, the 
Cowboys did it last ym r with a 
big win over Washlx^Kton.

“This is a big game, no ques
tion about i t ,” Switzer said 
Tuesday in a croaking voice. 
'"Iliis is a must win situation. 
We responded well last year 
against Washington (21-10 on 
Thanksgiving Day) when we 
were 7-6.1 Just hope we reepond 
the same this Sunday."

Dallas, winners of five eon- 
secotive NPC Beet thlss, to 6« 
with one of the loseee 21-16 to 
Washington in the sixth game 
of the season. The Redskins 
stand6-4.

Scenk Mountain 
Medical Center

isoi w.llthPisee
*263-1211

point range and led by as many 
as 34 points.

Jarvis Turner had 18 points 
to lead the ’Trojans.
NC State 47, Georgia 45 ^

The Wolfl>ack. the No. 8 
defensive team in the nation

last season, held Ge<Mrgla to 25 
percent shooting (17-of-68). 
Justin  Gainey’s baseline 
Jumper with 2:14 left broke a 45 
45 tie. Georgia, which was play
ing its first game under coach 
Ron Jirsa, missed three shots 
in the final 13 seconds.

Kenny Inge had 13 points for 
North Carolina State and G.G. 
Smith led the Bulldogs with 11 
points.
Temple 68, Auburn 42

Lamont Barnes was 9-of-13 
from the field and scored 19

points to lead the Owls, who 
jumped to a 21-7 lead and pulled 
away behind their famed 2-3 
zone defense. Freshman reserve 
Scott Pohlman led the Tigers 
with 14 points and had thrM 3- 
pointers. Auburn finished 5-of- 
29 flrean 3-point range.

RANSSa —  Brandle Ingram 1 0 1-3 3. KaUe 
Clifton 3 0 OO 6. Lonia Gamer 0 0 3-4 3, 
JennNer Kopaa 2 1 OO 7. ANda Anderaon 2 0 
0-0 4, Kenyatta Player 4 0 4-S 12< Jennifer 
Guajardo 0 1 0-0 0, Amy Allen 0 1 3 -4  6. 
Jeasica Brown 0 2 1-2 7. TOTALS 12 5 12-21 
51.HOWARD —  Rieka McKee 3 1 0-0 9. 
KamNah Ward 0 0 OO 0. Dawnyel Brown 1 0 O 
0 2. Sirawnta Jofwtaon 6 0 2-4 14. KariHa 
WaaNrWon 1 2 5-9 7, URaafta Moore 4 0 1-6 
9. Joranae SL Cyr 1 0 5 4  7. Jeenine Horton 2 
0 2-2 6. OoneRe Jones 3 0 4-6 10. Jennifer 
VInum 0 0 OO 0. Latratca Spencer 3 0 56 11. 
T0TM.S 24 3 24-32 81.

HALFTIMC SCORE —  Howard 35. Harder 
16. REBOUNDS —  Howard 45. Ranger 22. 
TURNOVERS —  Howard 36. Ranger SO. TOTAL 
P0UL3 —  R a r ^  30. Howard 19. FOULED OUT 
—  Ranger (Andaraon). TECHNICAL FOULS —  
Rangar 1 (Ctwiaay RanMn). Howard 3 (Cotkary. 
Horton. Ward). EJECTIONS —  Howard (Ward).

At Last! How to Buy A New Central Heat & Air 
System With No Money Down And One Full Year

Before Your Fir^t Payment!!
Or A Cash Rebate of $500s to use as you*d like!

WE USTENED!!!
You’ve been telling us that you 
want to wait just one more 
year to replace your old and 
probably inefficient heating 
and air system! With our pro
gram you can have all of the 
advantages of new equipment 
NOW without making a pay
ment for a full year!!*

HOW CAN YOU GO 
WRONG???

If your heating and air equip
ment is over 12 years old, you 
have a 70% chance of equip
ment failure within the next 
five years. Our premium 
Amana Air Conditioning & 
Heat Pump systems carry a 
full 5 year parts and labor 
guarantee. A “Peace of Mind” 
Guarantee against breakdowns 
over the winter.

GUARANTEED 
ENERGY SAVINGS

We’re so convinced that this 
equipment will save you 
money on your utility bills 
that we guarantee a 25% reduc- 
tion the year year or we’ll 
Double the Difference! 
(Actually, savings can be as 
much as 47 Vo of your current 
utility costs)

UNBEATABLE
SA’nSFACnON
COMMITMENT

Honestly, have you ever heard 
of anyone offering to take out 
new equipment and give you 
ALL your money back if you 
are not 100% satisfied. That’s 
why we offer our 
incredible.-.C U STO M ER  
TRUST SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEE.

We value each of our cus
tomers and pledge to take care 
of them 100%. You see we’ve 
been in the heating and cool
ing business since 1986. ’This is 
a matter of CaMily integrity.
The real difference is, we’ll put 
our name on the line for our 
customers. We’re committed to 
making you a happy, satisfied 
customer.

TRUE
PROFESSIONAUSM

When you call, we will send 
out one of our Comfort 
Consultants. He will measure 
your home, windows, and 
check your insulation. This 
information is entered into a 
computer in order to design a 
system specifically suited to 
your needs. WE DON’T TAKE 
CHANCES WITH YOUR 
COMFORT OR YOUR

MONEY!
DON’T DELAY 

THOUGH
This is a limited time offer! 
OFFER ENDS November 30th. 
Just call Carol at 561-9440 and 
she will get an appointment for 
your FREE SURVEY

561-9440
1-800-220-9440

•Remember No Payments For 
One Full Year or $500 cash 
back!
•Offer Ends November .‘JOth. 
TACL13006594

PD. A D V .

ML.

TH E E N TIR E  i n v e n t o r y
D IS C O U N T

B E IN G

Dallas hasn’t missed the NFL 
playoflk since 1990 but the cur
rent team has trouble winning 
despite owning the No. 2 
defense in the league because 
the offlmse can’t score touch
downs.

“I just hope we play like we 
did in the second half of the 
game against the (Arizona) 
Cardinals,” Switzer said. 
’’Wa’re getting (guard) Nate 
Newton back for Washington. 
Ha should be able to play after 
mlsalng last week (with a leg 
hOury).”

Switzer said the 24-6 win over 
Arizona helped with team 
morale. There had been some 
grumbling among playwa that 
pracCloea weren’t hard enough.

lESSBMHS(Nlt E$,&WRANGLER

BIG SPR IN G  MALL

V A M  H K U S E M  -  R L A Y T E X  -  T E D D I



•2 Mazda M X 3 : Taai 
Qfaan. gMatcsncMon. s^). 
I8.400i)0. Cal 26»«34« or 
a B » 11S.

1992 Mazda 929. Black 
«/Tan laathar. 60K. Aflar 
«X »  2649308.2B4>7037.

1996 Oodga Naon. Dk. 
Oraan. 4-dr., Automatic. 
AIMFM Caka., 40K. ClaanI 
267-2107 MtvSpm.

1989 Pontiac Grand Prtx. 
S2900. CM  26»4602 or aaa 
M709W.14tL

MULTHMLE TW ES 
amnammmMMat 

P N ^ m  T9a • 507 E  3id St 
Coma aaa ua and Ms daaW

spd. tnuumisskn, A/C. I
^ ,9 9 5

1501’. I5KOC K
rORI)

■.on W . 11 II

A i i ' o  P a r t s  / 
S u p p l i e s

1994 Oodga DuMy. WNta. 
Cummina angina, loadad. 
CM 6349134.

C l a s s i c  C a r s

1952 Mg  ^apdca YaloW 
w/Navy kitarior. Lota of 
chroma. Sporty good looting 
car. $6600.267-6233.

P i c k u p s

1967 Ford F-150 Pickup. 
Soma t>ody damaga, but 
runa graaU Would maka an 
axcallant work vaMda. 
$3600.267-6233

Big IX 20ft. Gooaanack 
trailftr' / Car hauler. Call 
634-8134..

L st C laM ifled  W bH cl5r 
C an 263-7331 Todayl

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rda b le  
“ Tw ice new” 

R ebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washera, Dryers 

R e frig e ra to rs  
and parts.

BATHTUB
.RESURFACING

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -I0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )
CARPET

B E R B E R , P LU S H  & 
T R A C K L E S S  
Y o u r choice 

$13.95 a yard 
C O M M E R C IA L  

$9.95 a yard 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine! 
D E E ’S C A R P E T  

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

C oncrete Work

A ll Types of 
R esidential 

Concrete work. 
Stucco, and Repair, 

j o b s .
Free Estimates! 

Call G ilbert 
2 6 3 -2 6 9 9

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete &  

W e ld in g  Service . 
D r i v e w a y s ,  

C in d e r b lo c k s ,  
c a rp o rts , patios, 

and gates. 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

iDif 
CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Qmvml, Top SoH, 
OrAwua^ Cafoha. 

815-283-4919

DEER
PROCESSING

D E S E R T  H IL L S  
D E E R  P R O C E S S IN G  
$35 C U S T O M  C U T S  

“ B E S T  J E R K Y  
E V E R ”  N O R T H  
F .M . 700, B IG  

S P R IN G  
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
D is c o n n t -$ 2 0 .  
Sat. Nov. 15th 
9 :0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

Days Ian • Odessa 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707
FENCES

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
Tarass avaiiaM c, 

Er%c estlaMtcs. 
CaOar- Radwoad

Spm ce -C lia ia lia k  
D a y 267-3349, 

n ig h t 267-1173.

FENCES

B A M  FEI4CC CO. 
ChalngnlJWoodmM/

n apalm A Galso 
Tarum Avaiafala, Frau

Day Phona: 
91S-263-1613 
N^|ht Phona: 
915-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

L ink . F R E E  
Estim a te s!  

F inancing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HAIR SERVICE

N A IL S ,  E T C . 
Always These 

P rices!!  
H / C u t s . . .$ 8.00 

Shampoo Set $8.00 
Perms start @ $30. 

1701 S. Gregg 
2 6 7 -9 9 9 3  

M e ns -W o m e n s 
C h i ld re n s

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help yon with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .  

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m o d e lin g ,  
R e p a irs A  Pain ting 
W ork Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

F  A  J  CO . 
Specializing in 

Roofing, carports, 
d r iv e w a y ,  
a d dit io n s  

re m o d e lin g .  
2 6 7 -4 0 7 2 .

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  A  CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work Is satisfactorily 

completed”. ' 
915-263-2355

HOUSE
LEVELING

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured -  Beaded

Q uality W ork
Low Price!! 
2 6 7 -5 4 7 1

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surchar^ge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
C R O SSR O A D S 

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE Biake it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
"BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFORMADON 
HIGHWAYS

LANDSCAPING

Fescue Planting 
Season is herfft̂  

Also Aerification 
Roto T i l l in g  

M o w in g  
Call Lee 

L andscaping  
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE
GR ASS R O O TS  

L A W N  C A R E  
267-2472 M O W I N G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V I C E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN 
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

' R A T E S .  264-9336

LOANS

A M E R IT E X  
R E S ID E N T A IL  
M O R T G A G E .  

F H A -V A -c o n v e n t I o  
nal loans, other 

special programs 
avail. Call today 

and let us 
pre-qualify you for 

your home loan. 
2 6 4 -9 3 3 2

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Wool Tamm Largaat
Mpm# OlMtar

Womee ofAatariea 

(80(^775-0881 ar

MOVING

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
To m  &  the guys 

can move
a n y t h in g -a n y  where 
H ou e a t-D e p e n d  able

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W . 3rd 
To m  A  Julie Coates 

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

PAINTING

TR I C O U N TIE S  
PA IN TIN G  4  

R O O FIN G
Interior & Exterior 

Brueh, RoH 
& Spray • Roofing • 
Leak SpedaBst or 
Totdl RMoof, also 

Moble Home*. 
20 yrk. experience. 
Senior DiscountsI 

915-550-6997

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1
PEST CONTROL
UUTM\ME5TERNA-i

PEST CONTROL
Sinco 1954, 263-6514 
2009 Bkdurail Lano, 

Max F. Moora
PRODUCE

New Crop Shelled 
or Inshell Pecans. 

New Crop 
Local Honey 

B E N N IE S  P EC A N S  
2 6 7 -8 0 9 0
RENTALS

VENTURA COUP ANY 
787-3855

Houaam/Apartmaata, 
Duplamaa, 1,7,3 and 4 
badrooma fumiahad at 
untumiahad

ROOFING
SP R IN G  C I T Y  

R O O F IN G  
Johnny Flores 

S h in g le s ,
Hot T a r  & Gravel. 

All types of 
re pa irs .

Work guaranteed!! 
Free Estimates 

2 6 7 : 1 1 1 0

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

T a r  & Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded & Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.
SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Soptic Tank 
Sotvico. Pumping, mpair 
and inatuNation. T o p ^ ,  
aand, and gravol. 267- 
7378.

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R e n t -a -P o tty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A I N
We pump A  install 

state approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.90 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

A F C O R D A B L E  
S E P T IC S  

State Licensed, 
Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9
TAXI CAB
SERVICE
BIQSPRMO  
TAXI 74 HR.

SVC BOTH IN  
AND OUT O f  TOWN 

AIRPORTSVa  
767-4505.

ADOPT
Cuftfig In lovu oouplu u4lh 
gunMo Qotdun Rutrtuvor 
wiAt to ahum twk tout uAh 
nuwbom. Cxp annua Paid. 
CuN ShuHoy A Stuva. 
1-8009359218

BusirjESS C p p i

Intnrnutionul Company 
seeks part'Mmo fuN-timo 
help. W ORK FR O M  
HOME, poaitolo. No oxp. 
nocoaaary. Will train. 
$700/waok poaaibto. Calf 
1-680-274-0118.

Do You Skioaraty 
want To Ba Rich? 

Ran Into.
Cad 1-800 811-2141ooda« 

46626.
IrjsTRucTiorj

ACrr TR U C K  DRIVING 
SCHCXDL 

JTP A  /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-725-6465/ 
1-915-695-1594,273 

OR 287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

Needed Wool Pressor; 
Apptyhiperson ITOOQregg 
9reet.

WRECKER
SERVICE

MOf9Cf
etuba. 74 hr. atm. 

laeal 8 rmbaf town. 
787-8747. .

HtUl  WAfJILU

AVON $8-$18Air, No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quick Caah, 
Fun & Relaxing 
1-800961-0486.

Cook and Cook halpora. 
EigMiionoa only Naad apply. 
Good wagaa, Good houa. 
OaMaman 89l Houaa 3300 
N. Bg Spring St. Mkfland 
1-015982-6088.

Dieaal Mechanic 2-3 yrs. 
axp. Apply 12-9 p.m. 
hidustral Park at buMdlng 
42: Ryder Truck Rental. 
Tuaartay - Friday. CaH 
267-7146.

Organist/ 
ST. MARY1Y’SEPM CO PAL
CHURCH is looldng for a 
part-time orgartistrganist / 
choirmaster. For more 
intomuAon oal 287-8201 or 
writoP.O.B0K2948.

DRIVERS: Ourtop drfvaia 
are making $000 par weak. 
Truck Purchase Option 
Plan, 'O TR , Regional, 
Local, Flatbed, Great 
Banaflta Haalth A Dantal 
Insurance, Guarantaaa, 
Cal900)740-110a

Postal Jobs avallablarNb 
axp. naeded. Fbrtototmadon 
call 1-800-042-5436 Ext. 
2038

S o c i a l  W o r k e r

Unique opportunity for certi
fied professional to work full 
time at our facility in Lamesa. 
You w ill be responsible for 
resident/fam ily counselijig, 
community relations, and resi
dent assessments. Interested 
candidates should contact 
Sandra Seago, Administrator 
at 806-872-2141 or apply at:

Sage Healthcare Center 
1201 N. 15th St.

kiquMaa toe Oounky deal 
Tow nh om * *, 6500 
Eaatridga, Odaaaa, TX  
79782.

Soutowaat Coca Cola is
now hiring tor the poaMona 
of : ME-------------------------RCHANOI8 ER 
M U ST HAV E G O O D  
DRIVING RECORD! ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
TH AN  O N E MOVING 
VIOLATION, OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN TH E LAST (3) 
TH R EE YEARS NEED 
N OT APPLYI RECORDS 
WILLBE CHECKEDI Muat 
bo willing to becoma 
C .D .L .A D .O .T .  with 
aucceaaful complation of 
raqukamants MM n 14 days 
of amptoymonL Muatpaas 
dnjg, alrangto A anduranoa 
toata. Muat woik waakands 
A Moat holidaya ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED T O  REAPPLYI 
COME A JOIN A WINNING 
TEAMI Apply at T.E.C3rd. A 
Owane. Wa wa « )  AA/EOE 
Employar./ID.

Ful or Part lima drivare. 
Must ba abla to woik

Domkw’a Pizza • 2202 S. 
Gragg

PIZZA INN
Now hiring FuM A Part-time 
Waltresaas. Must be 16. 
Apply In paraon.

Medicare
Manager-LVN

G reat fu ll tim e 
position available 
for experienced  
p ro fessional in 
our LTC fac ility  
in Lamesa. Good 
wage A  benefits! 
Apply today;

Sage ' 
Healthcare 

Center
1201 N. IStb St. 

Lamesa, 
806-872-2141 

BOB

Southwaat Cooa Cola Is 
now IM m  for too poaMona 
o f: MATERIAL HANDLER
M U S T H A V E G O O D  
DRIVINQ RECOROI ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
TH AN  O N E MOVING 
VIOLATION, OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. m  TH E  LAST (3) 
TH R EE YEARS NEED 
N OT APPLY. RECORDS 
WKJ. BE CHECXEDI Must 
bo wMtog to boooma C.D.L 
A D.O.T. with succasaful 
oompMtonof raquiiamanls 
within 14 days of 
omploymont. Muat peas 
dnig, alrangto A endurance 
tasli. Monday THRU Friday 
A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
RE APPLY! COME A JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM. Apply 
at T.E.C.A 3rd. A Owens. 
Wa are an AA/EOE 
Emptoyer.

SERVICE HELP- 
W ANTED 

Apply In paraon 
1408 Enl4to Street 

MON-FRI 8KX>to5KX>

AVSLJUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 H a  JOB HOTUNE 
1-8009834063 X371

Evening Dishwasher 
needed. Apply at Rad Mesa 
GtN, 2401 Gregg.

RL Driver needed. Poeilion; 
Linen Rt. experience 
preterrsd but not required for 
KjI  fme poeMon. Some over 
Ihe road driving, CDL not 
rsquirad. Must be able to do 
heavy lifting . Clean driving 
record required. Apply in 
parson at Snowrifto Laindry, 
303 Sto. Terrel, Mkland Tx. 
79701 or Fax resume to 
(915)682-8032.

DRIVBRB -  T I T  Parafln 
Betvtoe Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Driver u4to cix. Uoanaad 
irilh laaa twin 3 tiefcsia in 5 
yaara. WW have to pass 
DO T Phyaical and Drug 
TaaLMuatba21 yaara old. 
WB taka appNoatona at too

or cat 1-800-522-0474 or 
758-2975. Danatta Induda: 
Haalth fneuranca 
UnNorm'e fumiahad, Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 waak 
vacation, aftor l yaar 
amgioymant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. Will train 
quattad apptcanta wNh oN 
iaid axparianoa.

‘I

Rad Mesa GrW Is currently 
taking applications for 
evening Cook. Good pay 
par experience, FuU-Uma 
Mon-Sat. Rafarancas 
required. Apply at 2401

____________
Team AkSingIsI

W a n M
Wa offer an axcallant 
banafit package: $50io 
Sigtvon-bonus, 
e o m p a tit iva  wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
ra to n t lo n  b o n u s ,  
HaaMWDsntal/Uls 
Insuranoa, and uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
sami drivtog axparianca of 
com plation of an 
accraditad truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
and tanker andorsamants.
pass, DOT and company

.................. II
p train you for

raquiramonts. Wa wifiraqu 
help
successful future In the 
lank truck IrKlustry.

Apply in parson at 
STEER E TA N K  LINES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phona 4(915)263-7^.

A C T NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-600-557-2866 ineVrep

R N 'D ir e c to r  off ^  
N u r s in g

Experienced professional needed for hey 
(xjsiUons in our 30+bed long term care facili
ty in Lamesa. Candidates should have at 
least I year successful supervisory expert 
ence in LTC, and have a sc^id Knowled^ of 
federal/state regulations. Attractive salary 
and benefits. Including relocation is avail
able! Contact Emma Aguilar, Administrator, 
at 806-872-8351 or send resume to:

I am ree ttealthcarc Ctr.
1818 north 7Ui St.,

Lamma. 79 3 3 M E O C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

T

November Stock Reduction Sale
AU  P r l l^  Been Reduced By *1000***’

★  ★  ★  LUXURY FOR LESS ★  ★  ★

1997 Lincoln Town Ca’̂ ^ j p  prairie tan. leather, fUUy
equipped. Lincoln Prxigram Car, 17Jtw mues

WAS $27,995 NOW 126.995
1997 Lincoln Town Ca^ .  q  clearcoat w/leather, fully 
equipped. Lincoln Program Car. 20,vuu iuue».
WAS $27,995 NOW $26.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series -
Evergreen w/leather. fully equipped, local one owner w/39,000 miles.
WAS$21,995 NOW $20.995
1994 Lingoln Town C ar • White/red leather, fully
equipped, local one owner w/66.000 miles
WAS $15,995 NOW 114.995
1994 Lincoln M ark VIII - Garnett red w/leather, moon 
roof, locally owned. 67.000 miles
WAS $15,995 NOW $14.995
1993 Cadillac Sedan DeVille Red w/tan top, tan
leather, local one owner, w/62,000 miles
WAS $13,995 NOW $12.995
1993 Lincoln Town Car - Silver w/silver leather, fully
equipped, local one owner w/53.000 miles.
WAS $13,995 NOW $12.995
1992 Lincoln Town Car - Silver blue w/leather, one
owner, fully equipped. 67.000 miles

WAS $12,995 NOW $11.995
1985 Lincoln Town §q[x> Tutone gold w/cloth, one
owner with only 58.000 miles, fully equipped
WAS $6,995 NOW $5.995
1985 Lincoln Town Car -  White, fully equipped.

WAS $3,995 NOW $2.995
★  ★  ★  SMALL PICKUPS ★  ★  ★

1997 Niwan ^  “ "p®"
shell. 4 cyl., S speed, air, cassette,^S^£ one owner w/3,900 miles.

N Q W 1 1 2 n 9 9 5

Red, S speed, air, local one

WAS $13,995 NOW $12.995
1997 Nissan Kiny Cab -  silver. S speed, air, caaaette, local 
one owner w/only 1300 miles.
WAS $13,995
199.7 Niwan Rwilair Cab
owner w/4a,000 miles, some hall damage

WAS $8,995

1995 Nissan Regular Cab
aette, local one owner w/10,000 miles.
WAS $9,995 ’

N Q W I 7 J 9 5

Purple, 5 speed, air, cas-

NQSjgLSaS
1994 NIasan R w m lar Cah ■ m m .,  .ir. lod
one owner w/35,000 miles.

W A S  r , 9 9 5  N O W  16.9 9 5

1991 F o r d  R a n g e r  :> B p g rc a b  X L T  Green, vQ, S
speed air. local one owner.

W A S  $ 6 ,9 9 5  N O W  1 5.995

★  ★  ★  VANS ★  ★  ★
1996 Plymouth Grand Vovager SE - Iris, dual air,
V4. all power, (3), local one owner w/37.000 miles
WAS $17,995 NOW $16.995
1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE - Charcoal, dual air,
V-6, all power, local one owner w/20,000 miles
WAS $18,995 NOW $17.995
1994 Ford A erostar Eddie Bauer Edition -
Red/tan tutone. 4 captain chairs w/leather. fully equipped, local one 
owner, 54,000 miles.
WAS $12,995 NOW $11.995
1994 Plym outh VOSQLD SE - Red V4 local one
owner w/59.000 miles
WAS $8,995 NOW $7.995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT - Tan/copper, cloth, dual air,
locally owned, 63,000 miles
WAS $8,995 NOW $7.995
1992 Ford  P r e m ie r  Convers ion  Van 
W /Electric W heelchair Lift • Red, fully equipped.
local one owner. w/t7.000 miles
WAS $11,995 NOW $10.995

★  ★  ★  LUXURY FOR LESS ★  ★  ★
1996 Ford Thim derbird LX - Blue, V-8. moonroof, all
power, local one owner w/29,000 miles.
WAS $13,995 NOW $12.995
1995 Ford TgHTtt? 0 1  - Green w/cloth, all power, some
hail damage, local one owner w/20,000 miles
WAS $10,995 NOW $9.995
1995 Ford  Taur u s QL - Silver w/cloth, all power, local 
one owner w/32.000 miles
WAS $10,995 NOW $9.995
1995 Ford Escort LX H.B. - Red. automatic, local one 
owner w/54,000 miles
WAS $6,995 NOW $5.995
1995 M ercury Sable GS - Red. all power, local one owner
w/S0,7D0milei.

WAS $10,995 NOW $9.995
1995 Ford Contour GL - Red. all power, local one owner 
w/41,000 miles.
WAS $10,995 NOW $9.995
1995 Ford T aunis GL * Red w/cloth, all power, local one
owner w/36,000 miles
WAS $10,995 NOW $9.995
1 9 9 4  M ercury G rand M arquis LS - china blue
w/leather, all power, local one owner w/46,000 miles
W A S |1 4 , M 5  N O W S 1 3 .9 9 S
1 9 9 4  Ford Crown Victoria LX -  White w/red leather.
all power, local one owner w/33,000 miles.

WAS $14,995 NOW $13.995
1992 Mercury Tracer 4-DR. • suver. automatic, locai
ont owner w/ILOOO miles
W A S t S , 9 9 5  N O W S 4 .9 9 5
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ExosNartl locaSon. HMvy 
Inflc  araa. nrsTa month 
rarH fraa. 1307 Qragg, 
2$4>7231

MfDICAL HFLP 
VV A N T t D

InNoma Cara Ine. la. 

RNorLVN. 

plua banaWta avallaMa.

DELTA LOANS 
$100TOS366J8 
SEHebkiEapanol 

115 E  3rd 296-9090 
Ph.Appa.Waioome.

SUIAIENM UIANNW
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
SacurtNPkianca 

204S.Gdad 267-4591 
Ptwna appicaftone welooma 

: HABl A ESPANOLSEI

AVOiBlAiigiuFfCY 
Free Debt ConaoUalon 
app. Mdth oiadR services. 
1-800-755-1740.

FOR8ALE:FaNneiaMpln: 
Akplana In 1M Intotaat in 
1978 Bonaraa V-9S 9DfXti. 
CNIEddhlCota29S6000.
1860 Willis Jaap 4WD 
$2000.; Fbr Sato or Lataa: 
4000aq.lt garage w/ 14ft 
Overhead doom, raataurant 
warahouaa ft atoraga lot In 
Colorado CNy. 8aN aH for 
$20,000. or laaaa for 
$300Ana0153a44te7.

H o u s r - ,  FoH S al e

OnaofEwLARQGBrr 
homaalnKeNTWOOO.4- 
Jm droom a.3-I«ha.2.

CalCfmitoa 
.  ' O  263-1713

orHomaRaaftora O 
263-1284.

□3226Di«ial:3bdr..1ba»i 
two car garaga. $34,000. 
Ownar financad. Waavar 
RaalEBtoto263G00a

HOUSE FOR SALE
a ramokled3bad.2 

'sNswaahidIchan 
cab's. 421 Wastover, 
2634548 or 2700600 

Kanny Thompson 
Reduced to $45,000.00

1610 AC+-: Approx. 25 
miles North of Storing City, 
TX on pavsmatrt. Good 
grass, level to rolling 
oounliy, laige deer. $245 per 
acre. Lee, Lae ft Puckitt 
Assoc., Inc. 915655-6969.

H o r s e s

Neu4y n 
h i lM n 't

Pat Justice : Professional 
Horseshoeing: Reliable ft 
Dependable: Home
394-4254 or Pager 
800-4959827.

For Sale: AKC Reg. 
miniature Dachshund 
puppies. 6 wks. old: Ceil 
394-4733

Bull Mastiff / Boxer. Mix 
puppies. 6\M(s. okf very cute 
- very large, good with kids. 
$50 had 1st. shots. 264-6870 
or 267-3649 . Dianna or 
Soott

NOW OPEN
Shear K-9 PetGroomtog ft 

Boardtog
756-3850 M-F 7:30-5:30. 

Saturday 5  5.

AKC Registered Doberman 
puppies. $125. each. For 
more information call 
268-9506.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps vou.Jtod reputabta 
breederMpmaty' puppies.' 
PurebrSdM.attotoscue
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  2708 Ann Sat. only: 8-7: 
Two family garage sale: 
Toys, tall man's clothes, 
lot’s of misc.

□  CARPORT SALE: Sat. 
Onlyl 800 SetOes. 8:00an -7 
Furniture, kid clothes, toys, 
adult clothes, misc.

□  MDO Garage & Bake 
Sale at Rrst Baptist Church 
FLC, 705 VV Marcy Sat. 
Only! 9-5. Some of 
everything.

C h i m n e y  C l e a n i n g

CLINE'S AIR 
PURIFICATION

Air Duct / Chimney 
Cleaning & Repair. Free 
Safely Inspection & 
EsHmalesI 2630999

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale: Darter
AeroCommander 1966. 1 
quarter share. Serious 
Inquiries only! Call after 
5:00pm 2637937

GOING OUT OF 
BUSiNESSII

Office Furniture, Gas tank 
(3000 gal). Ice box. etc. 
267-8511 or come by 513 
East 1st St

c r e a t iv e
CELEBRATIONS

Our 20lh Anniversary 
OiscourTts

Cakes, Flowers, Arches ft 
Abras 

2676191

S P iC iA L  PURCHASE - 
Market special; Queen size 
mattress & box springs, for 
the set $244. Full size arxl 
king size sets also aValabie. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W. 
4to. 2633066

Harvard.
2636569.

*2i l
•h«p«. wHi >
S246OOOcii0 (MQ33
* DoiVt M  • h fi' mitoa 
aapwato you front awing a 
lot of M  on A-quaM y 
Ftoetwdod hoaw- Boot 
homoo, moot affordoMf 
pilooo. Homoo of Amottoo 
Odoooo Tx. Se Hobto 
Espanoi 1-915-38^-0881 
1-800-7250881

HOUSE FOR SALE 
r remolded 3 bed. 2 
Vs New ash kUcIton 

cab's. 421 Wastover,
263-4548 a  2700690 

Kerxiy Thompson 
Reduced to $45,000.00

2701 Central - Kentwood: 3 
bdr., 2 bih. Comer lot 1 bik. 
from school; 52,500.00 Cal 
263-5802

Large 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
large den, Ivtm, ref. air ft 
cent. heaL appliances, 
fertced yard. $27,500.00 
267-3040

4 bdr. 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, ft bonus room. 
1305 Kindle.; 3 bcL, 1 bath. 
1107 E. 15th. Owner 
Finance. 267-60Sa

For Sale by owner: 1906 
Alabama. 3 .bdr. 1 bath, 
fenced back yard with large 
trees. Priced for immediate 
sale. $37,500.00. To enquire 
254-9686156

College Park, brick/ahjm. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
ovmer linarwe. 267-2070.

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.tt., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living arxf dining with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler s ^e m , RO unit, 
Central H/A, fireplace. 1702

270-2535 or

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4ftiedrDom. 2172 batwooms, 
■2/bvgBragt,2Magsrma.

comer lot in Highland Souto. 
263124672631126.

For Sale: Remodeled 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house w/ 
central ref air/heat, carport, 
glassed in back porch. 
2631126

I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

quick, courteous response. 
Don Hankins. 8057Si^5964

2 bd., central h/a, 
appianoes, new roof, carpet 
b l ^ .  1/2 acre. 2632011 or 
2633866.

M o b i l e  H o m e s

t)otAtow l i t o ^ v>nyt~
89900

Ar1 Honw of San Angsto. 
8831152 

1-8OO628607&

* Drive a little -  Save a ton
Bring thato ad and get a ItM 
washer and dryw  thru 
November.-With purchase 
of a new home. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Sa 
Habla Espanoi 1-915-363 
0681___________________

* Drive a tittle'- Save a lot! 
Bring thato ad and gat a hee 
washer and dryat *thru 
November. With purchase 
of a new home. Horrtos of 
America Odeksa, Tx. Se 
Habla Espanoi 1-915-363- 
0691

* EtKl of the year, get in 
gear, dkinl you hear Homes 
of America's below retail 
prices. Se Habla Espanoi 
16153630681-
1-800-725-0681

* Enjoy the American 
Dream for only $185.00 
month, call or come by 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Tx. 10% down, 360 months, 
8.00% apr, stop increase. Se 
Habla EsfMnol

* Looking forward to your 
entire family comirrg over 
for Thanksgiving, Uh-Huh! 
Take advantage of the free 
labor ot help you love into 
your new home. Only 
$209.00 morfih, no payments 
till March of 1998, 10% 
down, 8.25% apr var, 360 
months. Se Hable Esparxil 
Horrres of America Odessa, 
Tx.
1-915-3630881-1600-725
0881

Mobile Home Credit Hot 
Line.

A-IHomes San Angelo. 
6531152. 

1-800-6266978

NEW home for Christmas. 
No

payments for 90 days.
A-1 Homes San A n g ^. 

6631152 
1-800626-9978.

USED Homes Storting at 
$1,00060.

A-11

VOU’U . BlyOfVIWQ 
IIKBiii4iwi|VauM8t« 

oloee out prices on tol of tie  
1807 Model home, ft U8A 
HOMES. 4608 WJWMI,  
Midtond, TX  520-2177, 
16006206177.

1907 FUEETWOOD CLOSE 
OU T SALE

4bdt.,2befhw6nKkBw, 
Onto $280* MonMy 

A-1 Hem cate n  Angelo
3801N.BiwMtBtodV 

- 815083-1182 
*10.2S%vwtopr,$1400dn 

aaomtw.

'1998 FLEETWOOD—  
Skxm wfindewe, 5 yeer 

Wananto, Set-up, Ototoery. 
 ̂ CMy $15600.

A-1 Homee Sen Angelo 
3801 N. Bryant BtodT* 

9156831152

1996LAKEHOU8E
SPECIAL

Only$16^*Mo^to.^ 
bedroom, 5 year Wtoianly, 

Storm Wkxlows.
A-1 Hemee Sen Angelo 

3601 N. BrywHBtodT* 
9156^1152 

*10%dn, laOmlhs, 
9%ww/to>r

FOR SALE: 1996 SoUtore 
16x64 2 bd., 2 balh Set 14) in 
C.C. MobUe Home Park. 
Call 2636856.

MOBILE HOME 
PRE-APPROVAL 

HOTLINE 
1-8006259978

III NO PAYMENT III For 3 
months.

A-1 Homee Your Super 
Store

3601 N. Bryant Blvd. San 
Aiigelo

9156531152 W A C .

USED HOMES STARTING 
AT $1000

A-1 Homes 3601 N. Bryant 
Blvd.

San Angelo • 915-6631152

No

AUCHPW ; Now taking 
conalgiimanta lor farm ft 
ranch auction Saturday, 
Dac. 8%J907. B iJ Dixtam 
Equpt |»18) 6634366. Sea 
ue on Internet at 
www.buldurhamaquptoom

C O M P U tE R  BUYING 
mad# aaay. Send $6.95 ♦ 
$1.00 ahfppbig ft handhig to 
H.A.F. 6326 E. Livingston 
Ave, Reaooldburg, Ohio 
43068, Sto. 176. Allow 2 6  
wksdalvery.

** POSTAL JOBS** 
817.21MR <

G U A R A N TE E D  HIRE. 
FOR APP. AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1-8006266616 EXT. 2340, 
8am6pm 7 DAYS.

a  57  Comer of Mkiway Rd. 
ft' Denton. Sat. only. 
Cofioidal Minerals, fumilure, 
hospital bed, ref., clothes, 
compressor, misc.

a  906 BAYLOR; Sal 52pm. 
Knick-knacks, clothing, 
kxn., burrttos.

1997 Doubtowkto new vinyt. 
$239

monto only $1499 down. 
A-1 Homas of San Angelo 

6631152
1 -8006259978.9.5% VAR 

APR.
360 months.

rFORBOeoN 
TaxAeteQHtoAv 
OONemUCTK)N 

■m M  pwpwUi Ur 0Jtr hm ol 
•WWs* W te and ippwprrui on
x a  asi u  Mtaf Cinth MMMd to 
aito6(74K>x m 4 on cn tas «  
CeMlornin Crank oavnraS by 
ansS(77)OX h JWMO CouMy and 
on Nwtt Snoond 8em in Morkal 
al BMor CiMk Oraw OXmlM EM 
of FM 12S covorad by SR 
•7(27S)OX in Taylor County. w« 
bn raosivad al Mw Tana* 
DW »*a M «»TwnwiiWHii. aOO 
K. WratUdo Odra. AiMn. Toaaa. 
unU 1O0 PM.. Oaoambar S. 1M7. 
and dan pubkdy oRonad and wad.
H it dw bidddfo woponoibiMy to 
dnauro that tha taatod propotal 
ankwa to da obov locadon and It 
In da handt ol da ladtnn oMciol, 
by da apocdlod dooddno ragoid- 
Idat ol da nadad choaan by da
taiddar lor datraiV-
Thia contract ia aubioci to all 
appropriato Fodaral tora. aidudng 
Tido VI ol da Civil Righia Act ol 
1964. Tha Toxaa Dopaitnani ol 
Tranapoilalion horoby nodliai all 
biddara dal k add aaura tat bid- 
dors will nol bo diacrioiinatod 
againal on Iho ground ol raca. 
color, aax or nndnnal origin, in lav
ing kil oppotlundy to aubna blda in 
roapotaa to dm InvHallon. and in 
conaldaradoii tor an award Plana 
and apacMeallora, Including mint- 
nuim waga ratot aa provldod by 
Law, art aadabU lor bapoobon at 
tha olfica ot Joa HIggina, Araa 
Engliaor. Hamlin. Taxaa, and al 
tha Taxaa Oapartmant ol 
Tranaportalion. Autlin. Taxaa. 
Bidding propoaala ara to bo 
raquaaad from Pa Coratniction 
and Maintananca Oiviaion. 200 
taal Rivartida Oriva, Austin. 
Taxaa 78704-1205 Plana art 
tvailabit through commardal prinl- 
ert in Aualin. Toxaa. at tha 
axpanm ot Iho bidder 
Usual righu raaaivad 
08-0-2261 08-76-0908-24-015. 
Elc
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Save your money for the
holidays. Move mto your 
new home today arxf make 
no payments until 1998 at 
U S A. Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland, TX. 79703 
1-8055252177.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments, houses, mobie 
home. References required 
2636944,2632341

For Rent: 3  bd., 1 bath. 
1203  Mulberry. $ 3 7 5 7 itk)., 
$1507dep. Cal 2631792 or 
264-6006.

M S p e c U  
emctancy $300 

1bttr.$22S 
3 bdr. $275 

C han, quM  and on 
eight makftanem and

PUBLIC NOTICE

PmOSAAPARnS
‘Furnished & Unfurnished 

*A1I Utilities P»id 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E 6thSt....... 2634319

BANK REPO’S, Great
Savings 1-8052853615

HOME CAME from Factory 
with wrong carpet color. 
Must sen immediately Can 
16052853815.

OWNER IS BLUE, Deal fell 
thru. Our loss is your gain 
1997 Fleetwood 16x80 
Reduced $4,000. Call 
1605333-8803.

1995 PATRIOT Re p o 
Doublewide Only $29,900. 
CNI today 1-885^1200.

$1000 C H R IS T M A S
Shopping Spree with every 
new home purchased from 
Mustang this month. Cal for 
details 16053338803.

O U T S T A N D I N G  1995 
Crestridge Repo. 28x60. 3 
bedroom. Great Price! CaH 
1-8859051200.

1982 Wayside; 3 bdr. 2 bafh, 
loaded, good price. Call 
257-1379

$250.00 monto new 4 
bedroom

A-1 of sen Angelo beats 
them

again. 6631152 
1-80-6259978 

$1495 down 10% Var Apr 
360mordhsWAC.

•Ybif'r
Celebration home! Take 
advantage of the best 16 
wide available. Free 
washer/dryer.budt-in 
microwave, dishwasher, 
stereo, and more, 
Fleetwo^, Ya gotta love it. 
Homes of America Odessa 
Tx. Se Habla Espanoi 
16156630881 
1-805725-0881___________

* ZtoD, Nada. Zfich, down on 
a new manufactured home 
with your trade in. Bring 
your titto arxt hammer out 
your best deal today. Homes 
of America Odessa Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o i  
1-9153630881 
1605725-0881

4 bedroom beautiful
home. Must sell 10% down, 
350/mo. 8.25 APR with 
approved credit. Call In 
today; Be in by the holidays. 
USA Homes 4608 W Wall, 
Midland TX  79705 : 
16055252177.

F E E L IN G  L IK E  A 
STUFFED TURKEY in that 
teeny, tiny apartment??? 
Our home nave RK>044 to 
RK>A*M with 1620 sqftIM 
As tow as $5427mo, 10% 
down, 865% APR. 360 mos. 
USA HOMES, 4608 W. 
WM, MMtoid, TX 5252177, 
1-800-520-2177. Special 
financing with approved 
ctedH.

IT ’S COMINQtf IT 'S  
COMMQII r r S  COMINQII 
$1000 Manufacturer’s 
Rebate on selectod Single 
arxf DoublewkJe homes. 
Hurry in today to get 
pre-approved. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall. 
Midland. TX  520-2177. 
1-8055252177.

Save your money for tha 
holidays. Move Into your 
new home today and make 
no oayments until 1998 at 
U.S.A. Homas. 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland, TX. 79703 
16055252177.

PISIT
Now U the time for Pond and Lake Stocking o f Hybrid Blueglli. Florida 
Hybrid Ba«s. Channel Catflah, Fathead Minnows. Tiiploid, Grass Carp and
Black Crappie. „

Permit required for Triplold Grass Carp.
The Hybrid Blueglli can REACH the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs.
We h im lsh  yonr Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery.
Supplies - Fish Feeders. Turtle Traps. F ish  Traps. Liquid F er tlllier , 

Spawning Mats, Pond ft Lake Surveys, and GUI Certifleatea.
Delivery will be Saturday November 22. at the times listed for the following 

towns and locatloiu.
Midlnnd-ScMters Farm ft Ranch Center 684-4640 6:00-6:00 AM 
Stanton-Stanton Chemicals A  Seed Co. 755336510:0511:00 AM 
Big Sprtng-RteU-Key Feed 5  Grain 3674112 U:051:00  
Knotl-Farmers Coop Oln 353-4444 2:053:00 PM 
Colorado Clty-Colomdo City Feed ft Seed 7255071 4K)55:00 PM i

To Place Your Order CaU: 405777-2202 • ToU Free 1-6054353950^
Fax 405777-2669 or Contact Yonr bocal Feed Doaler 

Fishery consultant available. DIsconnta and Free DeUvery a w  ftonilahto on
larger orders.

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INC.
P.O. BOX 85 FITTSTOWN, 1>K 74842

B E A U Tl

mg 
Ite 

•Ceirports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PA l^ffllLL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marry D rlv .

■ 26}-5&5S 263 SOOO ■

Ths G isttco ck  County 
C om m issionsrt Court will be 
•cosptMYg bids for a 1906 FuM size. 
5 peteeoqer. rear wheel drive. 4 
door Police sedan for the Shenfft 
Office Bids will be opened at 
tOiOO AM. 11/24/97 For eddittonal 
mformetion erx^or epecificalions, 
contact the G laescock County 
Sheritrs Dept •  (015) 354-2361 
or PO Box 69. Garden City. TX 
79739. The G lasscock County 
Commisaionera Court raaafvea ttte 
right to refect or accept any b«d 
submllad
1640 November 12. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDOERS 
I a id . wiS ba nMafvad by 

|C ling  
idMe

____ _______ bool
tuitio . " T e x a s ' u n t i l  

2 00 p.m . NOVEMBER 20. 1007. 
for Proiect Number 537*002, 
Monahans SandhiHs Stata Park. 
Ward County. Texas Bid openng 
will be conducted in Conference 
Room C-200 Protect irtcludee rerv 
ovation e f  Visitors Center 
Estimeted Coat Rar>ge $190,000 
to $210,000 Techmcel informebon 
may be otNeined from Project 
Manager, Laura David. 512-389- 
4502 OT Project Architect. Bill 
Wiley. 512 389-4935 Drawings 
ar>d Specificeltons are available 
from the Texes Parks arxf Wildbfe 
Dapartment. fnfrasiructure 
Divion. AlMnlion Mike MMer, 512- 
389-4442, 4200 Smith School 
Road, /kustm, Texes 78744 No 
plan deposa required 
1633 Moverrk>er 5 8  12. 1997

O f f i c e  S p a c e

FOR RENT Office Space or 
Beauty Shop, 307 Union next 
to Downtown Car Wash. 
See Chuck O Downtown 
Cet Wash or cal 2630844.

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

AVAILABLE AT LAST
....... largest, nicest THREE
BEDROOM apartment in 
town, two baths, gas heat 
ar>d water included in rent, 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer connections, 
private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and 
party room, furnished or 
u n fu rn is h e d  and
‘REMEMBER.......YOU
DESERVE THE BEST', 
Coronado HiNs Apartments, 
801 W. Mwey, 2676600.

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

2 bdr„ 1 bath: t i l l  E. 136t 
CeA 267-3841 or 556-4022.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 914 E. 
6th. Call 267-3841 or 
5564022.

3 bd, 2 bath. Central 
AC/heat. 3904 Hamilton. 
$465.mo , $225 /dep. CaH 
267-7449

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

1b(L. 1 bath. 2107 Main «D  
(Fourpiax apt); 20$ E. 
22nd (2 story duplex); 
1208 1/2 Main heus#. 
2876080

1 bedroom. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. Call 267-3841 
OT5S6-4022.

Small dean 2 bdr., with 
stove ft ref.. 350/mon. 
15Q<l8p.Cal267-SSS6.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, central 
hast ft ak. disn, fenced yard, 
utility room. W. 18th, 
$565/mth, $2S0/dap.
267-7448.

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHEDADS

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

C h u r c h  a n d  
c l u b  n e w s  
i te m s  a re  d u e  
a t  th e  H e r a l d  
o ffice  b y  n o o n  
W e d n e s d a y  
f o r  F r i d a y  
p u b lic a tio n .

I te m s  sh o u ld  
b e  d ro p p ed  off 
to  t h e  o f f i c e ,  
710 S c u r r y ;  
m a ile d  to  P.O . 
B ox  1431, B ig  
S p r i n g ,  79721- 
l4 3 l;  o r  fax e d  
to  264-7205.

F o r  m o r e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  
c a l l  263-7331, 
ex t]. 235.

P i c t u r e s  o f  
o n e  p e r s o n  
w h o  m a y  b e  
s p e a k i n g  a t  a  
c l u b  o r  
c h u r c h  c a n  
a l s o  b e  s u b 
m itted .

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren't checking the 
Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need... about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes...  about where roads will go 
. .  . whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or at “the legals”, it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
each issue. What you don’t know mightycost 
you!

itoHERALD

H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FO R  
THURSDAY, NOV. IS: 

Generosity and exceaalv# 
behnvior punetnnte this yenr; 
you won’t do anything halOvay, 
and wiil go to extremes to 
express your Indivldunlity. 
Attrnctivenees and personal, 
power are high; creativity is 
enhanced. Avoid exaggerating 
important matters or promising 
what you can’t deliver because 
it sotuade good in theory. You 
need to adhere to fsets. If you 
are single, you m l^ t  find your
self in a pickle when two or 
more adm irers vie for your 
attention. If attached, you’ll 
find Ingenious ways to make 
your union fUn. TAURUS Cswns 
ovw you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; ^Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
A ftiend’s outlay of cash or 

expensive gift amazes you. 
Don’t search for an ulterior 
motive; this person eu)oys giv
ing. Demands pile up at woik, 
but you know you can handle 
whatever arises. Browse in an 
art shop, or look at real-estate. 
Tonight: Don’t overspend.**** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
The full moon in your sign 

shines all spotlights on you; 
remain in the public eye. 
Someone makes a grand ges
ture or presents an offer that is 
too good to be true. Follow your 
intuition; you might be right. 
It’s a charming day. Tonight: 
Stay out late!*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Count your blessings, and 

show appreciation for the small 
things; don’t worry about 
what’s wrong. A friend puts a 
fresh slant on troublesome mat
ters; you see that you’ve been 
making a bigger deal than nec
essary! Tonight: Find a quiet 
corner of a favorite restau
rant.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
New friends and exciting 

associates make this an ener
getic day. You won’t know 
what’s around the next comer, 
and you won’t mind! 
Boisterousness, mischief and 
over-the-top behavior mark 
events. You might get an unex
pected gift. Tonight: Howl at 
the full moon.*****

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
. Just when you thought you 
were getting ahead profession
ally, another curve ball comes 
your way. Stay calm, and 
refhse to take things penKmal- 
ly; the result is a promotion or 
raise. Ask nicely, and an asso
ciate will pitch in. Tonight; 
All’s well that ends well!*** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept 22)

A loved OM at a distance 
calls or vialU with peat news;
it could mean fhwBCtalpdnlbr 
you or a  thoughtftil gift. 
Mewagea are more long-winded 
than you prwtwr; screen calls eo 
you don’t get stuck on the 
phone. Toolglit Bnloy a roman- 
tic^^d^e with a new admlr-

UBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22) 
Someone you previously ' 

viewed as a casual acquain
tance becomes enamored of you 
and makes a pass. You might 
be flattered, if you’re available, 
but it comes as a surprise. You 
are unsure how to deal with it. 
Think before responding in 
kind. Tonight: Have a long 
talk.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23Nov. 21)
A romantic whirlwind is like

ly. A- partner comes on stnmg, 
bearing gifts and making an 
offer you can’t refuse. Why 
should you? Spend time out in 
the world, whether you’re sin
gle or attached. People you 
encounter are apt to be lots ot 
ftm. Tonight Celebrate.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You feel left out of the action. 
Those around you buzz with 
chatter, planning the frivolities 
you love the best. But all you 
have to look forward to is 
work. Finish it, as quickly as 
possible, and Join as soon as 
you can. Don’t overlook any 
details! Tonight: I t’s a late 
night***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Artists and performers are 
inspired, finding new ways to 
express glamour, ftm and love 
to alL One in particular is vmy 
impressed; If single, it could 
develop into a relationship. 
Attached sea goats enjoy an 
afternoon outing. Include the 
kids! Tonight It's Just the two 
of you.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You feel inclined to rearrange 

your home or office. You desire 
a fresh approach to the mun
dane. Shop for art or antiques 

Iat lunch; a rt •' (mmI could 
await you. Ta»" o ' l ’i care if 
you are underiai- <mk a plumb
ing or wiring p>' i*-li at home 
yourself. Tonight K*-iu videos, 
or buy a new CD . * * *

PISCES (Feb. l'* March 20) 
Neighbors kno«,K at your door,  ̂

parly; you are called upon to 
mediate a disaaicem ent. In 
addition to list* ning, you'll 
probably insert an opinion of 
your own that sheds a new 
light on another's dilemma. A 
kind word goes farther than a 
lecture. Tonight. Laugh until 
late!*****

Long*haired dental assistant 
needs short course in hygiene

DEAR ABBY: I have Just 
returned from the dentist and 
I’m upset. The assistant who 
was working with him today 
has long hair — well below 
shoulder-length. It was not 
pulled back or confined at all, 
which meant that whenever 
she leaned over, it was hanging 
right above my open mouth. 
She pushed it hack behind ho* 
ears quite often.

I may be terribly old-fash
ioned, but I consider this to be 
very unsanitary. I am a retired 
nurse. I was taught that even 
clean hair is to be considered 
"contam inated” and should.

NEVER be 
t o u c h e d  
w h i l e  
w o rk in g  
with a 
p a t i e n t  
unless you 
i m m e d i 
a t e l y  
s c r u b

r

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cohmviist

y o u r  
h a n d s .  
H a i r  
should be

__________________ p u l l e d
b a c k

securely ftt>m the feoe whmiev- 
er you are in a patient treat
ment or preparation area. I 
kept thinking about all the 
loose hairs that were being 
dropped on the counters.

instruments and patients, and 
it made me sick.

Am I being too persnickety? 
Could you please check with 
your dmital experts and tell me 
if a dental assistant wearing 
long hair loose is acceptable? I 
need some extensive treatment, 
and I can’t bear the thought of 
returning to this office because 
I have to wonder if it is as 
clean as it should be. — FUSSY 
OLD LADY

DEAR FUSSY: You have a 
legitimate complaint. Open 
your mouth and voice it to the 
doitlst. Both he and his assis
tant should know the rules of 
proper hygiene. A professional 
look is sleek and clean — and 
the hair should be worn up, 
tied back in a ponytail or con
fined in a hairnet. If the per
sonnel In your dentist’s office 
don’t comply, find another den
tist.

For an excellent guide tu 
becoming a better conversation 
alist and a more attractive pei 
son, order "How to B«; 
Popular.” Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
6i054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
..CI997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 

SYNDICATE

lifel Sunday deadlines

All Snnday item s (weddhigs, anniversaries^ engagem ents, blitk 
announcem ents. W ho's Who, m ilitary) are dne to  the Herald 
office by Wednesday at aooa.

Birth m m oancem enL eng agem en t  w edding and 
fe ta u  are aiarilable at the lic n id  oflfee.

rtetares can be used for n fig a g f  ents , weddfags a 
saties. and nm st be piched ap no laler than 90  daps 
cation or they will be discarded.

http://www.buldurhamaquptoom
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GASOLINE ALLEY

VJhen d id  y o u  e a t  ^ ^\onday!*\ W anna a ra b  a  
laet.W ooQ Li'? y  bu rg er

g o tta  be starved 1
la e t ,H o o 9 y  r

SNUFFY SM ITH

^  STOP PITCHIN* HOSS SHOES
AN 60 HELP LOIMEEZy 

WITH TH‘ CHORES !!

B EETLE B A ILY

■ E E T L C ,!  JU E TIM N
AcaoM vDuv z.a.
TB«T.>Oimt

SMART/

VDU SHOULP 
6 0  ID  O.C.C. 
A H P K C O M E  
AN C P P t C t K

q6H! U6H.H 
***

j c / ^ r

OR VDU COULP GO  
TD TH E  RINELINO 
SCMOOLMPWSCXm̂
A c u m * :

i !

BLONDIE
TH06^EASRtt«SS 
ARC SO 
uo^^Ly

JULIUS QME 
THEM VD MC 

R M/SIRTMOAV

TD SC HONCSi:
I SOUSHT THEM 
AND SMC HIM 
TMC SILL

v e s .s u T  
I SAID YOU 

COULD KCEP 
THEM

A I'M STILL 
THE MASTER 
IN Mî  HOUSE

HeOC.ANVDNE 
CM4 SEE THAT

FAM ILY em eus DENNIS TH E  MENAUE
ii-tx

CiM7 n  K« 
OM SyCnHl »*NS.RC. *'

“M om m y, will you turn the  
w ater up louder?”

It

*S0NEt)AY, I'D UKC 1Z> HAVE A UTOE BRCfTHER. 
tHCRe'S OMtVSO /MUCH YCXJ CAN SlAME ON AD06.*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

T h « ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Nov. 12, 

the 316tb day of 1997. There are 
49 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 12, 1942, the World 

War II naval Battle of 
Guadalcanal began. The 
Americans eventually won a 
major victory over the 
Japanese.

On this date:
In 1815, American sufiftagist.

T H E  D aily C ro s s w o rd

ACROSS 
1 Auttx>r Kingsley 
5 Part of a church 
9 Young of 

herring
13 Bifirtg
14 Unsociable
15 Mobile beginner
16 Sharif of 

filmdom
17 Camera part 
19 Sorry
21 Srrakes
22 Decrease -
23 — deucy
24 Florida city-.
26 Generations
27 Navy man: 

abbr
30 Smger Braxton
31 Tempest 
33 Ski lifts
35 Elvis —  Presley
36 ‘Dallas" name
38 “Exodus' author
39 Addition to a bM
41 Entr'—
42 Commotion
43 Four-in-hand
44 Actress 

Sommer
46 Narrre
48 Protected, in a 

rvay
49 Carry on
50 Giarland, ok) 

styte
53 Plantirrg 

occasion 
57 Testmg device
59 Scerre of a 

miracle
60 Organic 

compound
61 Wash
62 Russian rtver
63 Certain 

European
64 Young oyster
65 Fountain

13

16

19

w

20

41

51 52

57

60

63 J

10

r 10 11 12

r
-

lei

■•4

M

47

54

by Roger Cobum

DOWN
1 Over
2 Broadway hit
3 OPEC member
4 Search tor ore
5 Dress style
6 Byron, e.g.

7 Sty denizen
8 Wipe out
9 Toss back and 

forth
10 Uncouth
11 Appian Way,

eg
12 Jutting rocks 
14 Par
18 Kin of To wif 
20 Spigot
23 Representative
24 Shinto temple 

gateway
25 Charged 

terminal
26 Singer Cooper
27 Sing
28 Vanity
29 — buco
30 Pielet 
32 Watchful 
34 Ranunculus 
37 Within reach 
40 Sublease 
45 Arboreal

creatures

11/12/97

Tu— day's Puzzte lolved:

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □

□
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

0 1(97 TiexxM Made SandcM. kic. 
Al 11̂ 41 i— »n»»d

11/12/17

47 "But —  on 
forever'

48 Confound
49 Extract by force
50 Intimidate
51 Actress Foch
52 Soon

53 /ketress 
Magnani

54 Chatonge
55 Med. 8ch. subi.
56 New Haven

campue 
58 ChM
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Elizabeth Cady Stanton was 
born in Johnstown, N.Y.

In 1920, baseball got its first 
“czar” as Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis was elected 
conunissioner of the American 
and National Leagues.

In 1921, representatives of 
nine nations gathered for the 
start of the , MYĵ «Al)iiigton 
Conference for Lini^tipn of 
Armaments.

In 1927, Josef Stalin became 
the undisputed ruler of the 
Soviet Union as Leon Trotsky 
was expelled from the 
Communist Party.

In 1948, former Japanese pre
mier Hideki Tojo and several 
other World War II Japanese 
leaders were sentenced to death 
by a war crimes tribunal.

In 1954, Ellis Island closed 
after processing more than 20 
million immigrants since open
ing in New York Harbor in 1892.

In 1980, the U.S. space probe 
Voyager 1 came within 77,000 
miles of Saturn.

In 1982, Yuri V. Andropov was , 
elected to succeed the late 
Leonid I. Brezhnev as general 
secretary of the Soviet 
Communist Party’s Central 
Committee.

In 1990, Japanese Emperor 
Akihito formaUy assumed the 
Chrysanthemum Throne.

Ten years ago: 'The American 
Medical Association issued a 
policy statement saying it was 
unethical for a doctor to refuse 
to treat someone solely because 
that person had AIDS or was 
HIV-positive.

Five years ago: Jn his ftrst for
mal post-election news confer
ence, President-elect Clinton 
presented a detailed blueinrint 
for action once he took office, 
and promised his administra
tion would have the strictest 
ethical guidelines in history.

One year ago: A Saudi Boeing 
747 jetliner collided shortly 
after takeoff firom New Delhi, 
India, with a Kazak Il]ru8hin-76 
cargo plane, killing 3 ^  people. 
In Pontiac, Mich., Jonathan 
Schmitz, a guest on “The Jenny 
Jones Show,’’ was convicted ot 
second-degree murder for shoot
ing Scott Amedure, a gay man 
who’d revealed a crush on 
Schmitz during a taping of the 
program. Schmitz was later sen- 
tenced to up to 50 years in 
prlsoir

Today’s Birthdays: Retired 
Supreme Court Ju ^ c e  Harry 
Riflr.kmun is 89. Actress Kim 
Hunter it 75. Rhythm-and-blues 
singer Ruby Nash Curtis of 
Ruby and the Romantics is 68. 
Actor-playwtight Wallace 
Shawn is 54. Singer Brian 
Hyland is 54. Rhsrthm-and-bluas 
singer Jimmy- Hayes of 
PerstiMioiia is 54. Rock musi
cian Booker T. Jones of Booker 
T. A the If0«ls53. Singer-song- 
writer Neil Young is 52.

gfiffftor Barbara 
is 47.
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Peim iisao
Big Spitna TX 7S720

C a B LS o it
Poslii

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WBSTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dell 
sparkle Uke

tabs,' vaaitlaa^ 
ceraaiic tiles, 

slaks aad foraslca. 
1 .8 d B -7 7 4 -9 8 9 i 

(M Idlaed)
CARPET

BERBER, PLUSH *  
TRACKLESS 
Year ckaice 

$13.95 a yard 
COMMERCUL 
$9.95 a yard 

Samples ahowa la 
year koaae or adaef 

DEE’S CARPET 
‘ 2 d 7 -7 7 i7

■. Hfc I t  VV'. vr.

iML Types I f  . 
R eaidaatlal 

Ceacrata work, 
Staeco, aad Repair, 

J o b s.
Free Bstiasates! 

CaU Gilkort 
2$3 -2 d 9 9

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete & 

W elding Service. 
D rivew ays, 

C lad erb lock s. 
carports, patioa. 

and gates. 
2 6 3 .« 9 0 8  
2B 7.224S

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER PROCESSING 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS 

’’BEST JERKY 
EVER" NORTH 
F.M. 7M . BIG 

SPRING 
2 « 3 * 7 5 9 t •

DEFENSIVE
DRIVirjG

GOT A TICKET? 
Class,- $25. 

19% las. 
D iscean t*$2$ . 
Sat. Nev, 15th 
9 t0 9 -3 t3 tp m  

Days Ian - Odasaa 
l-$ $ 9 -7 2 5 -3 B 3 9  

esL 27t7

Fi rJCF s
QUALITY FENCE 
Tersas avaHaUs, 
Free estfasates. 
Cedar* Rad weed

Sprace •Chalnllak 
Day 2«7.3349, 

atgbt 247*1173.

FI rjL

BAM o a

Dqrl
M $B»M 1$

F r r j C E S

Brown i^saca Co.~ 
Cedar, TUs, Chain 

U ak. FREE 
EstIm atesI 

Flaaaciag. Check 
ear Spenals on 

C h A  Uak. 
243-4445. N its 

2 4 3 -4 5 1 7
F iRFVVOOD

D i ^ ’S f ir r w 6 6 d
Servin g  

R o sM e a ^  *  
R estaaraats 

Throaaheat West 
T e ia s .

Ws DaUver. 
1 -9 1 5 -453 -21S 1  

F ast
l-9 |S .4 f 3 - 4 3 2 2
HAIR SERVI CE

NAILS, ETC. 
Alweya Thsaa

Pricast!
«A C ata.,.SB ,R 4

INTERNET 
SF RVICE 

T n i t ’s ir? ''" ’.;
Inlaniet Sendca 

No Long Diatanoe 
NoSOOSuidnaga 

No Camacting ̂  
FiceSoAwaic 

AH Services On 
InSimst Available 

VWb Pages F a

Personal Uae. 
CB08SE0AD8 

COMIdUNICAnONS

WBaukcBEASYfac
VOUtagrtaatee

OfTEBNEr
-BiGSPBBiGYPAni

TDiniNFOBMAllON

47B1 B. G fsn  
2 4 7 -9 9 9 3  

M aaa-W omens 
'C hildraas

HOME CARE

V yaa
the deck care M *  
J Sitter S e r ^  dm  

■apply trained 
aaraaa tU m  te 

help yaa wHh aO

I’s Call 
l-S 9 f-9 5 7 -4 S B 3 . 

"Wt Care"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPBE*S 
C arpentry,

' E sm sd sila g , 
E spalrsE F ainti ag 
Wsrii Omwantt i d ! 

2 4 7 -2 3 $ 4 .

F *  j e a  
SpsciallslB g la  

E soflag, carports, 
drivew ay, 
ad d itiea s  

reaM dalIng. 
V 247-4B 72 .

BIQ BUCKS

$ u m

HOUSF 
I l VfT ING

BOmLBVBUNO
BYDAYIDLEBROO.

1
i ' ' L  1 

! . ■ i . ; r. 1.
■MMBI

■OUIE LBVEUNQ

Qmdity Wark 
Lew FHealt 
2 4 7 .S 4 7 S

CdE Lea
Laadaceping 

243*Bd3E
i m o y o m m

JBEASS EOOtS 
LAWN CARE ' 

247-2472 M OW m a 
• TEBB PBUNING • 
LAWN CLEANUP 
PEBE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SRRVICl 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
KBA80NABLR 

RATKS. 244-9334

KB8IDKNTAIL
MORTGA61.

FH A-V A -cenvaatie  
nal leans, athar 

special pregrama 
■vaU. Can today 

and 1st as 
prc-gaaUiy yea far 

y e v  hssM 
244-B 332

f.U iilll E MOr.U. 
S V C

MOVINC.

FURNTTURK 
MOVERS 

m  Iks I

anythlaa-aayw ksrs.
■ sa sst-D sp sa d sh ls

24 yrs. ss|

Tam *  JaNe Caates
2 4 3 -3 2 2 f„ .

,TnOOUNTEt
f a m t h i q r  >
noofiiQ

Interiors bderior 
Ba m R .|I6 I  

SSprap'R oofint* 
L eekteecW kter 
ToltriRerod.alBe

Sttyss. simerienoe. 
Sonia nsoouriM  

B1S-S50-S997 ]

PAi r j T I NG

For Year Best 
Heasc P aiatla i 

A Rspalis
lateiier A Ixterlor 
* F n t •

CaH Jas Gsams
247-75S7 sr  

247-7831

1i$4,

F.

14

PRODUCE
New Crop ShoHod 
sr Inahcll Pecans. 

New Crap 
Local Honey 

BRNNIRS PECANS 
247-BB9B

Atperhneale,
L A B e e d d

ROOFING
SPRING CITY 

ROtHlNG  
Johnny Floros 

S h in g le s ,
Hat Tar A Gravel. 

AR types of 
rapalra.

Work gnaraateodil 
' Free Bathaatas

2 4 7 , m t
FULLMOON 

BOOTING 
Cstp a a itla a  A 
Wood Shinglas, 

Tar A Gravel 
43$ Cempleted 

Jobs
FBEE ESTIMATES 
Readsd A
C sll 247-5471

Dirt and Septic Took

Tspool, 
gravel. M7<

7B7R
BAB SEPTIC 

Septic Teaks, 
G rease,

Eent-a-Fetty .
2 4 7 -3 5 4 7  

or 393-5439
E1NARD8 

PLUMBING A 
DEAIN 

We paana A

septic systesM  
PUMPING $7BS$ 

2 4 7 -7 9 4 4  
A iP O R IlA M l

SEPTICS 
State Li ceased, 

laateB A Bspair 
Septic Systems. 

2 4 4 -4 1 9 9
I A X + C A U  
■T IWI- I

%smcacfmm AMP our OF TOWN >

92 Mazda M X 3 : Tsai 
Qissn. great oondMon. Sap. 
$5,400.00. Cal 263-6346 or 
2832115.
19M Dodge Neon. Dk. 
Obsan. 4-dr., Automatic, 
AMPW Csoo.. 40K. Ctoonl 
2BM107aHar8pm.
For Saio: 86 Mercury Qrmd 
Marquis; Rune good 
1,000.00 080 . Light hat 
dnnaga. Cel 264-0062

1992 Mazda 929. Black 
wTan leather. 60K. After 
6«) 2644306,264-7037.

1992 QMC SuburtMn. 84K. 
Clean. Cat 2644920 after 
SrOQpta

MULTHHn.E DRE8 
■renownadableat 

PMMpa The • 507 E. 3rd St 
Come aaaua and late dertl
1989 Pontiac Qrand Prix. 
$2900. Cel 2634592 or sea 
■l709W.14tt

A u t o  P a r t s  /
SUPPLIf  s

1994 Dodge Dualy. White, 
Cummins angina, loaded. 
CM 6346134.

C l a s s i c  C a r s

1952 MQ RopNca Yellow 
w/Navy Interior. Lots of 
chrome. Sporty good looking 
cw. $6600.267-6233.

94 Ford F-360 Poww Skeka 
Turbo Diaaol, Craw Cab, 
XLT, 5 spaed manual 
w/ovardr1va, Qoosonock 
Hookup, all power, 73k,

iSvr *fOMO

350. Convaraion Pkg. 
w/laathor. 60,000 milaa. 
Loaded. 263-1361 Mon-Fri. 
9dX>4t)0.

1987 Ford F-150 Pickup. 
Soma body damage, but 
rune graaU WouM make an 
axcallant work vahida. 
$360a 267-5233.

Big Tax 20ft. Qooaanack 
trailer / Car hauler. Call 
6348134.

1985 QMC Astro COE 
Formula 350 CummiiTge, 9 
spaed Transmission, 411 
Rearm Sprirrg Suaporiaion. 
OM 267-2475.

ADOPT
Caring in love couple with 
gentle Golden Retriever 
wish to share thak love with 
newborn. Expenses Paid. 
Call Shallay & Steve. 
1-8«>6364218

A u n o u n c e m e n t s

The family 
of Ruth 'VIdala' | 
Ramirez wishes 

to show our 
I sincere thanks to 

the kind friends, | 
neighbors and 

relatives for 
expressions of 

sympathy, 
beautiful flowers | 

and other 
courtesies 

extended to us 
I durirtg our recentj 

bereavement. 
BatCK Naegic.

BdouL
YolBWda, Sella. | 

Joaie, Joe.
I Jr., AvcL I

S p i  ci al  N o t i c e s

JA M E S  THOM AS  
HICKS:  
P R E S ID E N T ;  
D A V I D  N E A L  
B A I R D :  V I C E
P R E S ID E N T :  
B ILL Y  G E R A L D  
LIGHT:  
S E C R E T A R Y  
H A S  M A D E  
APPLICATION t 6  
T H E  T E X A S  
A L C H O L IC  
B E V E R A G E  
COMMISSION  
FOR A PRIVATE  
C L U B
EXEMPTION FOR 
T H E  L O C A T IO N  
703 W. 3RD. ST.  
B IG  S P R I N G ,  
HOW ARD  
COUNTY,  TEXAS,  
T O  B E
O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  
TRADE NAME OF 
F R A T E R N A L  
O R D E R  O F  
EAG LES  *3188.

B u s i n e s s  O ppt

In s t r u c t i o n

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-7254465 / 
1-915-695-1504,273 

CR287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

Do You Skiceraly 
Want To Be Rich?

Freeirio.
CM 1-003611-2141 coda* 

45626.

Make

UlMi-TMIIoriU Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD

National Classifieds
S T A IN L E S S  S T E E L  
H i-Prassure Steam 
Claanara. To  4000pai. 
Factory Direct up to 55% 
Dteoounte. Financing. Best 
Quaey and FYicaa in Naton. 
CALL 1-8033242822.

SUPERB HOUDAY GIFTS! 
11,000 hard-to4nd VIDEOS 
and CD-ROMS. Hundreds 
of categortea on teaming, 
laiaura arto paraonai growto. 
NIpyAwwwalmteam.corTV or 
cM 212-579-7061 for fra#

ENVELOPE STUFFERS 
WANTED 11000 anvalopas 
-  $300(VrTV)n9i. FteoaivaSS 
for every anvalopa 
procaaaad wWi our saiaa 
material. Free info. 
6134924651.

$1,000's W E E K L Y !  
Part-time from home 
proosMing our maH. Easy 
WorkI No Exparlanca 
NaadadI Start ImmadteteiyI 
FREE InformatlonI Rush 
8A S .E .: DateSourca, box 
20393S-A, Austin, TX 
787233038.

$1,000’a
Part-tima

W E E K L Y I  
from home

prooaaaing our maH. Easy 
WorkI No Exparlanca 
NaadadI Start ImmadteteiyI 
FREE InformatlonI Rush 
8A 8 .E.; DaWBourca, Box 
203938-A, Austin, TX 
787233938
$1780 W E B a Y  taking our 
HnaneW brochuraal Wa pay 
you by chacki People 
naadad ImmadteteiyI Fra# 
infonnation. Call now 
1-8037744141.

$1750 WEEKLY foking our 
rancHi Dvocnufwi v?# psy 
you by chaeki Paopia

Infonnation. Call now 
14037749141.

taOOt A DAyl MaHng ( 
GIN NOWI

_ out
draularal BEGIN 
Seitd Saif Addraaaed 
Otempad Envalopa: DJ.D. 
Mwlwaig, Boa 030119-AP, 

N.Y. 10308

*•*$800 W EEKLYtl ** 
PROCESSING  MAILI 
E A 8Y I No s a ilin g / 
aiqtefianoa lequlied. Free 
poatega $  auppitaal F v  bee 
kdotmMton Ihteh SASE to; 
ABM, B o i a01S$2-AP, 
0 www,0 0 « Q 2a

AIR P U R IF IC A TIO N  
INDUSTRY rMadfl Inihair 
todustry. Seeking ambitious 
■ntrapmneure. FuH training, 
commissions, bonusss, 
rssidusl knonw. Rsqukasa 
$2400 invasknsnt which can 
bs 100%  finanesd. 
1-2238753972.

AN INVESTM ENT IN 
YOURSELR Psychia give 
psopis valuable IntomiaHon. 
Don't be afraid to use it! 
1-9004684100 Ext. #3776 
$3.99 par min. IS* Serv-U 
(619)6456434.

AUTOMOTIVE CARS FOR 
$1(X)! Seized & auctionad 
locally. Must bs sold this 
month by IRS, DEA, FBI. 
BMW’s 4x4’s Marcadas, 
Corvattas, Trucks, more. 
140352-2730 axL 2156.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE 
NEEDED In this area. 
Exca llant income, 
opportunity. Call for your 
■tarter kH. 1-800-4334114. 
A V O N  Independent

BUS. OPPT STAY HOME 
AND MAKE $2500* weekly 
part-tima. Over $10K 
monthly. No sailing. No 
MLM. FwteMIc Support 24 
hra. 1-800-9954796 axt. 
9447.

D EB T N EGOTIATION , 
Avoid Bankruptcy, Stop 
Coltectlon Calls, Lower 
Your Monthly Payments, 
Sohra Your Credit Card 
P r o b le m s .  F re e  
Consultation. N.A.C.A. 
803487-6222 cM 943440.

DIRECT LENDER Inancing 
■vaNabtel Eliminate your 
dabtal No advance faaal AH 
ciedM walcoftra. CPC, Box 
920065, Nororoaa, OA 
30092.14033731311.

LENDEtlllnanoIng 
lal ENmibata your

DIRECT
■valabtel ENmibata your
(M W  flO mr0RnC9 IMSI M
oredR walooma. CPC, Box 
$20065, Norcroaa, OA 
$0002.1-6033731311.

ENVCLOFC STUPFenS 
WANTEO11000 anvatopaa 
-  $3000/mor*t ReoMie $3 
f a  every anvalopa 
Dfooaaaad wkh our aalaa 
materiel. Free Info.

FREE CASH GRANTS - 
NEVER REPAY! Use for 
business, personal, msdbal 
education, etc. Also, 
minority and handicap 
grants available! Call 
anytime for Free 
Inkxmatkxi.
1-954341-8580.

■GOOD NEWS. EGG ROLL 
LOVERS!!' Old family 
recipe! Guaranteed. Best 
You've Every Tasted! S6rx1 
$3.00 to 'Bast Ever 
Eggrolls', P.O. Box 357 
Reeds Spring. MO 65737.

I G ET PAID up to $1872 
weakly stuffing envelopes. 
Compenias that pay me 
need more mailers! Write 
to; Keystorre, Box 951- NL 
Jopin. MO 64802.

T V E  GO T TO  G ET This 
OFF My Chest Before I 
Explode!' The Strangest 
Nutritional Secret! Free 
Reooning: 1-6832131104. 
CM 24 hours.

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY Seeks Pt/Ft 
People. WORK AT HOME. 
Up to $700 Per Week. No 
Experience Necessary - 
WM Train. 883621-2919.

HUMAN SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN M 

Texas Department of MeaHh 
ia recruiting for a Human 
Service Tech III to be 
Headquartered in Big 
Spring. Will perform 
EPSDT outreach duties in 
Ihe Permian Basin Counties 
which irtoiude; contacting 
and assisting clients, 
m a k i n g  E P S D T  
appointments and making

arrangements, recording 
andtor data erby of oulraacn 
activities, client support 
services, and assisting with 
other EPSDT-related 
outreach toncHone. Requirae 
High School graduation or 
GED plus one year of 
full-time experience 
involving dkectpatientA;eenl 
contact in a health care 
setting or social service 
setting. Oukaach expetlarxw 
preferred; Bilingual 
(English/Spanish) required; 
may require worWrM hours 
other than 8-5, M-F; 50% 
day and 10%  overnight 
travel; and must provide 
transportation. Salary 
$1,361/mo. plus excellent 
benefits. Resumes are not 
accepted. For application, 
addmonal qualfyl^ optione 
or information, contact 
Joyce Casey, (915) 
6 8 3 - 9 4 9 2 .  P R N *  
93R09-0013. Closing date; 
11-2047. EEO.

part-time, potetriel for ful 
time for individual with 
substance abuweliiioiiledge 
in local youth program 
Minimal computer and 
a c c u r a t e  r e cor d  
keeplng/reporling skills, 
resktont of Howard County, 
arxl personal auto wNh pro^ 
of Insurence required. Sand 
resume to: PBRCADA - 
Attn: VeNa Connelly 1101 
N. Whitaker, Sta 104, 

Texas 79763

* MEDICAL BILLING $495. 
D O N T PAY MOREI *Your 
computer 'Our software! 
'Complete W/operatlon 
manual & 'Bus. Start-up 
g u l d a l  E - m a i l ;  
chaBlOOJurK>.com Or CaH 
Tol Free 8838664212.

N EED ED  29 People 
serlouely kasrested In toakig 
5 to 50 pourtde for the 
holidays. AM natural. Dr. 
recommended. No will 
power required. Free 
s a m p l a s .  C a l l  
3034836206.

NO s u m  NO CO«a4UTEt 
Stay home and make 
$2,500*/waek. Over 
$10,003* Par Montol NOT 
MLMI NoSaNngl 24 Hour 
Into. 1-8039964796 Ext 
6803

P IC K -A -D A TE I  ■ Meat 
ekiglee In your area, k)oa*y 
or nationally NOW. CaH 
1-9034632600 ExL 7488 
18* $2.99/mln. Sarv-U 
6194454434.

Southwest Coca Cola is 
now hiring for the posHlons 
of : MERCHANDISER 
MUST HAVE GO O D 
DRIVING RECORD! ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING 
VIOLATION, OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
THREE YEARS NEED 
NOT APPLY! RECORDS 
WILLBE CHECKED! Must 
be willing to become 
C . D . L . 4 D . O . T .  with 
successful completion of 
requkamenls wkhin 14 days 
of employment. Must pass 
drug, strength & arxfurarKe 
tests. Must work weekerxis 
& Most holidays ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED T O  REAPPLYI 
COME & JOIN A WINNING 
TEAMI Apply at T.E.C3id. & 
Owarw. We are an AA/EOE 
Employer. AD.

Southwest Coca Cola is 
now hiring for ttta poaitiona 
o f: MATERIAL HANDLER 
M UST HAVE G O O D  
DRIVING RECORDI ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING 
VIOLATION, OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
TH R EE YEARS NEED 
NOT APPLY. RECORDS 
WILL BE CHECKEOI Must 
be wfling to baooma C.O.L 
& O.O.T. with succaesful 
oomptoHonof requkements 
within 14 days of 
employment. Must pass 
drug, strength & arxIuraiKa 
tests. Monday THRU Friday 
A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO 
RE APPLY! COME ft JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM. Apply 
at T.E.C.A 3rd. ft Owens. 
We are an AA/EOE 
Employer.

Drivers-Flatbed 
$1000 

NEW Ray
Bonual

Montily
Stan-On Bor 
lyntokaaalM 

BorxM Piograrnl Need 
CDL-A ft 6 moe OTR 
ECKMBer 8036114636. 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.

MitoheH County Hospital is 
accepting applications tor a 
11-7 R.N. ExceHent salary 
and beneftta. Contact - 
JoArm MerksL R.N. O.O.N. 
at (915) 7233431 ext 232.

NEEDED;  ̂
DepeiKlabta tacMviduai for 
District Salas MatMoar 
position for the City of Big 
Spring. Experience In setae
and Pubic Retatons a muat 
AbSly to be on cM 24 houn 
/ d a .  Must have own 
v e h ic le  ( mi l eage 
relmbursed).SateiY: 
$2S0/week plus borHises. 
Berwrfits: Paid Holidays, 
Paid VacaUona, Health 
Inaurancs 401 (k) Serto 
Resume to or apply in 

raon at: 4000 N. Big 
MkMancT. Suite 113 

Tx 74705 FAX;. (915) 
682-3041.

CHILDCARE POSITION 
Child development / 
previous experience 
requkad. $7.00/hr. Apply at 
JackftJI ITOeNolan.

The Colorado City Police 
Department Is accepting 
applications for Polica 
Officar. A Texas Basic 
Cartificata is required. 
Prefer two years 
experierKS. Applications 
may be picked up at 148 
West 3rd Street, Colorado 
City, Texas, or phone (915) 
728-5294. Deadline for 
returning applications is 
5:00pm. November 17, 
1997.

Buffalo Country Rna is 
looking for a Cashier to 
work flextte hours. Must be 
salf-mottvated arto wMtog to 
work. Please apply at Souti 
Hwy.87.

Mitcheil County Hospital, 
1543 Chaekxjt SI., Colorado 
City, Texas is accepting 
applications for LVN's, 11 -7 
shift. Contact D.O.N., JoAnn 
Merkat (915) 728-3431 exti 
206 or 238.

LUCKY Z" CAR SALE
Do you have a car. pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here's a deal 
especially for VOUH

1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn’t sell..

^  2nd Week: You get 25Vo off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-If car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREE!

•OAnt svaiUblv to 
prhrato prutlM only 
•Must run s4 
consscuU v  ssski 

NorsAaids 
NooApycbanflM

Call oar classified I 
departmentlor MTS lafgivMMaa a

f9l5i 263-7331



PA sn  
MMiJOBNOTUNi

— 2f52S5f25J5EL_
R iW P S t ir rw  d * w ir  

llto tb t i ^ t o woih

Donrine'S Pina • 220e S. 
_________ Qwgp_________

*POSTAL WORKERS* 
No M9>. naoMMfvSiaei/ 
hour to sWrt, p h JS M n ^. 
AfifiJ mtm. Monnalton 
av iablo. CM  8 a m  - 8 
p m  arty. Opan 7 d M  a 
watk 1-80a^7tV8015 axL 
a o _____________________
ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Banefito, flax hrs. 
1-«00-5S7-2866inrtrtp.

Tha Big Spitog Worktorca 
at 421 Main \ "Cantor at 4211

It flaa woitcahops as 
i: (cal.26a8373to 
m slot);

Nowambar 13-IthOO «
1K»
C o rn e ll  P ris o n s  
rapresantaliva virill discuss 
employment opportunities 
writh Bi^ Spring Corractionai 
facilities. Vacancies 
expected in correctional 
officer positions, clericai, 
administralive, etc.

Noeamber 10 412
‘Job Search Skills That 
Work* Learn the most 
effective resume writing, 
networking, interviewing, 
application & follow-up

Free to the public anyttnrre - 
use of computers, fax, 
copier, area newspapers, 
access to the Internet & 
America's Job Bank & 
Taient Bank, career aptiti^ 
testing & assessment, job 
referrals, resume services, 
schools/social service 
resource information. 
Auxikary aides availabie for

PtZZA INN
Now hiring Full & Part-time 
Waitresses. Must be 18. 
Apply in person.

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN is 
now hiring for day & night 
shift. Must be able to work 
weekends 1101 Gregg

SERVICE HELP- 
W ANTED

Apply in person 
1406 East 4th Street 

MON-FRI 8:00 to 5:00

Pool Cornpany, an industry 
leader in O ilfi^ Services, 
is accepting applicabons xi 
toe Big Spring area kx toe 
folowing poeriions 

CREW CHIEF 
DERRICK WORKER 

CREW WORKER 
KILL TRUCK DRIVERS 

VACUUM TRUCK 
DRIVERS

TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Crew Chief Truck Driving 
positions will requiie the 
appropriate Cornmercial 
Drivers Licar»e with the 
proper endorsements kx 
these positions Experierx:e 
of 1 to 3 years is required for 
Crew Chiefs and Truck 
Drivers Experierx:e for 
Derrick Worker arxj Crew 
Worker positions would be 
heipki but rxX requxed

Pool Corrpany offers an 
excelent wage arxf benefit 
package jrxdudtog medkal 
and dental insurarxe, paid 
vacation, retirement. 401k 
savngs plan, safety awards, 
holidayjxertoum pay. and 
other off time benefits 
Appications can be 
completed at the fofiowng 
locations
POOL COMPANY (Texas), 
Inc.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O. Box 1071 
Big Spring. Texas 
7flfel-1071
Attn:Rlchard David-Area

POOL COMPANY TEXAS. 
Ltd.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employor {U/F/D/V)

Water Truck Driver needed 
Apply in person at Price 
Construction, Hwy 350 Big 
Spring, Tx Must have CDL 
license For local area

H . WANT!

AVON  No
Door-to-Ooor, Qiflok Caah, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1-a0O-73SO1«B

l A E M I
Waniad

Ortoara

Wa offer an axcallani 
benefit paekaga: $500 
t lgn on-bonua, 
e o m p a tlt lv a  w aga 
package. 401k with 
company contribution, 
ra t a n t lo n  b o n u s ,  
HaalOVDantalAJts  ̂
Inauranca, and uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving sapartonoa of 
com pletion  of an 
a ccr^H a d truck driver 
sciwol, CDL w M  haz-imM 
artd tanker andoraamanto. 
pass, DOT and company 

' aments. Wa will 
p train you for

raq( 
hal|
successful future In tha 
tank buck Indusby.

Apply in parson at 
S TEER E TA N K  LINES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone 4(915)263-71^.

BEAUTIFUL Salon Stations 
available for lease now. 
Excellent location. Heavy 
traffic area. First's rrKxith 
rent free. 1307 Gregg, 
264-7233.

DRIVERS: Our top drlvais 
make over $900.00 par 
weak. great pay, 
aquipmenL benefits. 
Baaed out of Odessa. Call 
for details 1-800-749-1180.

InHome Care Inc. is 
accepting applications for 
RN or LVN. Medicara exp. 
preferred. Exceitont salary 
plus benefits available. 
Ptoaaecafl 2633066.

DRIVERS - TS T  Paraffin 
; Senrice Co. (Div. of Yale 

Key) Looking for Truck 
I Driver with CDL Licensed 

with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years old. 
Will take applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa offices 
or call 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits include 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment. 2-week 
vacation afer 2 year 
employment. Will train 
quaiificKl applicants with oil 
field experience

Evening Dishwasher 
needed Apply at Red Mesa 
Grifi. 2401 Gregg

Red Mesa Grill is currently 
taking applications for 
evening Cook Good pay 
per experience. Full-time 
Mon-Sat References 
required Apply at 2401
Gregg

Rt Driver needed Position 
Linen. Rt experience 
pxeferred but not requxed kx 
full time position Some over 
the road driving, CDL not 
required Must be able to do 
heavy lifting . Clean driving 
record required Apply in 
person at Snovtorte Laixxiry. 
303 Sth. Terrell, Mkfiand Tx 
79701 or Fax resume to 
(915) 682-8032

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396.88 

SE Habla Espanol 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090 
PhApps Welcome

SI4» A.\MMI4».\>i<>iiM
$100 00 TO $446 00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Seaxity Finance 
204SGolad 267-4591 

Phone applications wekxxne 
SE HABLA ESPANOL

AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Free Debt Consolidation 
app with credH services 
1-800-755-1740
Big Spring Herald 

Home Delivery
$8.65 a month.
Call 263-7331

918m . 70k  N H If lA  hay
gr«Mr, 2-900 gN big wNto 
fwy equip. 2 ttM  row big 
•ym. call Virginia 
915-6gQ-4789ror Canlaga 
Co 915-e84-59t1Eaat of 
BMnton

1610 AO f-: Approx. 25 
rrttaa Nodh of Stoiflng C % . 
TX  on pavement Good 
graaa, level to rolling 
ootoWy, Itogedtiar. $246 par 
aero. Laa, Laa $ PucMtl 
Amoc„ Inc. 9158863589.

Pat Justice : Professional 
Horssshosing: RsHable & 
D spsndabis: Home
394-4254 or Pager 
800-49(MM27.

BuiLDirjG M a t e r i a l s

Countertop Fonnica • Many 
colors Sizes to 4x8 sheets. 
$1 per aq. ft. 2630604

D o g s . P e t s . E t c

FOR SALE: PH bull dogs. 7 
Vries old. Has 1st shots. 2 
Males & 2 Females. 
2648042.

W Highland Whits Terriers. 
AKC Champ Bloodline 8 
wks Great W/Family 
$375-5425 paper trained. 
915694-0258

AKC Registered Doberman 
puppies $125. each. For 
more information call 
268-9506

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you firKf reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Pu reb re d rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime

C h i m n e y  C l e a n i n g

CLINE'S AIR 
PURIFICATION

Air Duct / Chinrviey 
Cleaning & Repair. Free 
Satiety Inspection & 
Estirnatesl 263-0999.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale: Darter
AeroCommanddr 1966. 1 
quarter share Serious 
irtquiries only! Call after 
5:00pm 263-7937

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESSII

Office Furniture, Gas tank 
(3000 gal). Ice box. etc. 
267-8511 or come by 513 
East IstSL

CREATIVE
CELEBRA110N9

Our20to Amiversairy 
Discounts

Cakes. FTowers, Arches 5  
Abras 

2678191

SPECIAL PURCHASE - 
Market special Oueen size 
mattress & box springs, kx 
the set $244. FuH size arxf 
long size sets also availabie. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W 
4to 2633066

FOR SALE Honda 70 
4-wheeler. Call after 
4:00pm 267-5420

FOR SALE: Partrrership in 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonanza V-35 $27,000 
Cal Eddto Cole 2635000

FOR SALE: Partnership in 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonanza V-36 $27,000 
Cal EdJe Cote 2635000

1950 Willis Jeep 4WD 
$2000., For Sale or Lease: 
4000sq.ft. garage w/ 14ft 
Overhead doors, restaurant, 
warehouse & storage lol in 
Colorado City Sell all for 
$20,000 or lease for 
$300>no. 915394-4727.

SPORTirjG G o o d s

Home Gym with 4 workout 
stations. Cost $500 new, 
Sel for $250.2630604

4 4 LUCKY r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup.or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do. here’s a deal especially for
YOU!!

1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn’t sell..

■S’ 2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

■** 3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

c*” 4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREE!

*bfltir avaUabto to prlvsto parllM only
i nm  a i consscmlvs i

■osogy*

Call our classified 
department

for more informtlfon at

(915)263*7331

8HPdb80l«f«.l(rbtoito.
$17&aB3000«

$701 OwWtol -  KtiBbroort- 9 
bdr,. t  bti. Oomar lot 1 btL 
bom ticfwol: 52,500.00 GNI 
2635902

Racipa for Succaas.w2wihV5* Iw* Sdwwt
Room for your kingalza 
futoikiro in prtoafia Miwtor 
SUM. vfwi rmoiwo mnwi 
iiflti bfiguftkil ^  Auguaina 
graaa. afflaclanf vrilb
naw doi|ie panad windows 
5 Stofm door. Low 
m aintangnea with 
parmanant oovarad wood 
trim. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garage. ChaUangas 
oorniHriaon O  560,500. Ca« 
ERA Reader Realtors 
267-0657 or 267-8266.

4 Sale 3 bdr. 2 bato: Brick 
Corner Lot newly buHt. Lg. 
kitchen , Formal dining: 
A s k i n g  7 4 , 5 0 0 .  
267-2366/267-9473.

Large 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
large dan, Ivrm, ref. air & 
cant, heat, appliances, 
fenced yard. $27,5(H).00 
267-3040

For Sale: Remodeled 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house w/ 
central ref airtoeat, carport, 
glassed in back porch. 
2631126.

4 bdr. 2 bath, 2 living 
araas, 5 bonua room. 
1305 Kindle.; 3 bd.. 1 balh. 
1107 E. 15th. Owner 
Finance. 2678050.

For Lease: 3 bd , 1 bath 
New carpet & paint. 1203 
Mulberry. M U S T  have 
references & employment 
history NO PETSfl  
$375./mo., $1507dep. Call 
2631792 or 264-6006.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4ri)edroom, 2 1/2 batorooms, 
2/car garage, 2/living areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
cinderblock fence on large 
comer lol in Highland South 
2631246/2631126

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Newly remolded 3 bed. 2 

fufi tMito's New ash kMchen 
cab's 421 Westover, 
2634548 or 2708590 

Kamy Thcxifoson 
Reduced to $45,000.00

I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

qjKk, courteous response. 
Don Hanktoe, 806-794-5964

2 bd., central h/a, 
appliances, new roof, carpet, 
blinds. 1/2 acre 2632011 or 
2633656

FOR SALE: 1870 sq ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
livir>g and dining with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler s^e m . RO unH, 
Central H/A, firepiace 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2638569

For Sale by owner: 1906 
Alabama. 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
fenced back yard with large 
trees Priced for immediate 
sale $37,500.00. ToerxfoirB 
254-9688156

Special • Special

rJAPCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
flr Farlirifxite in 
the ( nmr B alrh 

Profrnm'

An\ »tr 2 IhI 2 III. 
$.t8V  » / l * l  fi mil  

lra»r onl>!
• I A 2 Bnlrmmi 

Apart mrnl>

• Lghtrrl TrnniK 
Ceurtfi

• P(M>I • Sauna

• Fnrndly 
Ciimmunil)

(UD Diaar Pirkt. Np
538 WESTOVER 

ROAD
263-1252

S|H‘( l.il • Spec i.il

A ln ritM i 
Iro to itila 
U ratifeet to Ibe 
raflaral Ftilr 
A«t ef UW vhtob Mkea U tnnil to

le

tola
▼tolaitoa tt  ibe law.

’>  r y  I  f i f e  ?:!('■
W « d n ^ id a y ,  N o v B m lw r  I t ,  I M 7

QDlNlVPNl bdokMMm. 
9-1-1. Moaa Safioci. No 
oamar Nianoa. 957-9070.

Naw, nawflr Ivad in, 1597 
ftrxiNatofcto. aat up'naar 
iftror. Mftol ti«5. 41.900. 
eiMi. Aeiuma paymitoito.
(915) 663233a

Won't tas« Two fltioMto 
hantob U «  row, 2 M 4 ,36 
doubtowide with 2116 wMs. 
Atoo, 14k70 Nngtowlde.
$44,900 for boil . WM 
flronoo. (915) 659-1850.

4 bddroom b— Mifuf 
hoaro. MuM aal 10% down, 
350/mo. 8.25 APR with 
approvad credit. Call in 
today: Ba In by ttto hofldays. 
USA Homes 4606 W. WaN. 
Midland TX  79705 ; 
1-8008232171

F E E L IN G  L IK E  A 
STUFFED TURKEY In that 
toarw, tiny apartment??? 
Our home nave R O O M  to 
R O A H ri vrith 1620 sqftlll 
As low as $542Jmo, 10% 
down, 8.25% APR, 360 mos. 
USA HOMES. 4608 W. 
Wofl. bfldtand, TX 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177. Special 
finartoing with approved 
credH.

IT 'S  COMINQII IT 'S  
COMINGII fT'S CONINGII 
$1000 Manufacturer's 
Rebate on selected Single 
and Doublewide homes. 
Hurry in today to get 
pre-approved. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall. 
Midland. TX  520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

Save your money for the 
holidays. Move into your 
new home today and make 
no payments until 1998 at 
U S A. Homes. 4608 W 
Wall, Midland. TX. 79703 
1-800-520-2177.

* Fleetwood sells one 
millionth homel Special 
buin home for celebration. 
Practically giving the home 
away. Can now for details 
Homes of America, Odessa, 
TX. Se Habla Espanol 
1-9133830881, 
1-8007230881.

* Free credit approval 
hotline for manufactured 
home. Se Hpbla ^tipanol 
1-8007230881

* Home kx toe Holidays! No 
payment until February 
1998, May al your holidays 
be great in a new Fleetwood 
home this year. Cal Homes 
of Americcs, Odessa. Tx. 
Don't wait for SarrtalSe 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
18133630881, 
1-8007230881.

1996 FLEETWOOD 
Storm windows, 5 year 

Warranty, Set-up, Delivery 
$13,900

A-1 Homes San Artgelo 
3601 N. BrywH Blvd. • 

3653115291‘

ITSOO on a i romaMng 
Oakoroak* DoublawMaa. 
Hurry only 4 toft Ca5 
180O33M80a

O n K T E IS o O .’
oowiWoNlnQ, aMrtbia. 
waahar $ dryar and buN to 
mierowava Includod. 
LknNad Tbiw Onlyll Cal 
180O9338809L
HUOB FAUI NAftBON 
Uquhtofloaaarotxxxiwids 
on a l SinglaaMos and 
Doubtowklea. Low down 
aayafiont aruf omv 
paym onta . Call
i-90oia»3eis.
LOOKII Incrodibla Palm 
Harbor TriptowMo. Over 
1920oq.(t. and too many 
oxtras to mention. This 
week only $58,900. Air 
corxfitionlng and stdrting 
i n c l u d e d .  C a l l
1-8002803815.

WE HAVE 9 Repo's that 
must sell this waak. Must 
see to appraciato. Cal toN 
free 1-8888001200.

CAN YOU BEU EVE ITII 
1996 Fleetwood Doubtowide 
only $229 a rrxxHh. Only 1 
left. Call toll free 
1-8809001200.10% Down. 
8.25% VAR. 360 morths.

Ill NO PAYMENT III For 3 
rrxxtAw.

A-1 Hotitoa Your Super 
Store

3601 HBryartBlvd. San 
Atigeto

91365311M WJLC.

USED HOMES STARTING 
AT $1000

A-1 Homaa 3601 N. BryvH 
Btvd.

San Angsto •91365311S2

Sava your irrotwy for the 
holirtays. Move into your 
new hotrw today arxf make 
no payments until 1998 at 
U S A. Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland. TX. 79703 
1-8005202177

* First time buyer program! 
Let your job be your credH. 
Call for details. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  Es^ i anol .  
18133630681, 
1-8007230681

1998LAKEHOUSE
SPECIAL

Only$162.‘ Monto.3 
bedroom, 5 year Wtorerty, 

Storm Wtodows.
A-1 Homes San Artgalo

3601 N. Bryant Blvd* 
9136531152 

*10%<to, laOmlhs, 
9%vat/apr

FOR SALE: 1996 SolHare 
16x64 2 bd , 2 bato Sat up in 
C.C. MobHe Home Park. 
Cal 2638858.

MOBILE HOME 
PRE-APPROVAL 

HO TU N E 
1-8006268978

•flMlIme twyesti relwro.
1998 FiMtwoOd 8 yr. 
warrbnfy, bpoetbcular 
■toilngti, ordy $$$0. down, 
$22a00 mortfC 144 moNhti, 
t9^M% apr. CNI for eroy 
quflMoMlon now. HoomsoI 
Adwrlca. OdoMb, Tk. So 
H a b la  B a p a n o l ,  
1-8158538881, 
1-5007958591,

BE QIVINQ 
rriwnyouaaatto 

prioaaanalaftw 
ho«a. at USA 

4608 W . WNI. 
TX  520-9177, 

1-800S902177.

1887 FLEETWOOD CL06E 
OUT SALE

4 bdr., 2 bato wtiSnack Bar.
Only $250* Montoly 

A-1 Homaa San Angelo 
3601 H B ra w IB Iv d ^  

9136531152 
*102S%var/apr. $1400 (to 

360mtos.

* Used Homos from 
$1500.00 5 up. 6 to cfxxtoe 
from. Horros of Amortca, 
Odessa, Tx. 8a Habla 
Espanol. 1-9133638881, 
1-8007258881.

BusirjESS Prop 
R e t j ! a l

Approx. 2 acres of fenced 
ya ^  w/ approx. 2000aq.ft. 
BuUding w/office. Snyder 
Hwy. tSsOJmo, $250.Ma(). 
2638000.

FuRfjiSHED A pts.

Furnished efficiency , 
utilties prtd 225/hwn. CaN 
2B7-5057

1 BEDROOM APT tor rant 
on 505 Nolan. $200/Mon. 
$100.0QAtop. 2637648 or 
2633866.

Apartirorts, houses, moMe 
horns. Raterences required 
2638944,2632341

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
,*F*rivate Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unftimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

AI!*ARTMENTS
•DOW Marcy Drive 

B 963-SS66 SOOO ■

dbRHENTOMMBpooaor 
Bmu^  Shop, 307 Urton roM 
to Downtown Car Waah. 
Saa Chuck*# Downtown 
Car Wadi or cal 9830644.
618 Qrogg $T.1306 K  a  of 
ofica. Parking In front 5 
roar. Cal 987-7448.

UrjF URNISHLD

2 bedroom, 1 baBL914 E. 
eth. Can 267-9B41 or 
5534022.

3bd.1ba5vCena N ltaalbii. 
W/D connaettoro, IWKed 
yard. $420Ano., $150 Atop. 
2638613 or 2634810.

3 bd. 1 bato. Washer/dryer
oonnaefloro. 710 Crsigtoon. 
$220./mo., $75./dep.
2638813 or 2634810.

4 bdr. 2 bato: 3 bdr. 1 bato; & 
2 bdr. 1 bato. Cal 287-3906

Large 3bd., 1 3/4 bato. CP, 
2505 Central - Kentwood. 
$575.0# 264-6144.

3 bdr, 1 bath, garage, 
carport, central heat/air. 
$500. mon., $200. dap. 1815 
Bsntaa 2635808.

3 badroom,'2 bato, carport. 
$400. mon., $200. dap. East 
of Fbiaan ScfKnl. SOe Q 7to. 
2635806.

a  ALL BILLS PAID 
*sectlon  8 Available' 

RENT BASED on inCO M E
1. 3 Or 3 Bedroom 

Apartments

1002 n. Main 
267-5191 

Close To Bauer School

MORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

LO\ELV F 
NEIGHBORHOOD i  

COMPLEX S

Swimming P(x>l f  
Carpons. ? 

Most Utilities Paid. ^ 
Senicx Ciii/cn \  

Discounts. ^ 
I & 2 Bedrooms & i  

I or 2 Baths ^ 
Unfurnished ^

KENTWOOD g 
APARTMENTS

^rtrt

267-.S444

U nHrjC.Hl U
,H( u..,( .

FOR RENT; 8mal 2 bd.. 1 
bato. Canirol haat/ak. No 
patoi $300Ano.. $100Atop. 
2878829

1 badroom, 1 bato. 1102 
Bycamora. Cal 267-3841 
or 5854029

Smal otoan 9 bdr., wHf 
•tova B  wf.. aso/mon 
150MapCNi 267-6666.

Ib d , IbN B . 9107 Main N ) 
apt); 905 E.

957-508a
In house.

2 bdr., 1 bato, extra nioa, w/ 
osBng (am, 5 ak oond. Has 
carport. Yard work 
piDrided/ no cost. See at 
1213 E. 16to. AvaMble now. 
250/mon. 25(Vdep. Senior 
Adults Preferred. Call 
2632366

3 Bedroom. 2 bath, central 
haet A ak, (ton, tortoed yani, 
utlity room. 702 W. 18th. 
$565/mth, $2S0/dap 
267-7448.

3 bdr., 1 bath SOO/mon. 
300/dap. Rafarancas 
r e q u i r e d .  C a l '  
817-5731519.

Too Lates

1994 Ctoiysler LSH. Loaded. 
Leatoer, Ext Warranty. 50K. 
$12,400.267-3295

3 bd, 2 bath. Central 
AC/heat. 3904 Hamilton. 
$465.mo . $225./dep. Call 
267-7449

A(xapting applicattorrs for 
Head Mototsiiance.
Must be exp./AC Certified. 
Must be able to pass 
crimiruil backgrcxjrxl / drug 
screening. Benefits Send 
irxyiiries to: Crxintry Crest 
To wn h o me s,  6500 
Eastridge, Odessa, TX 
79762.

F O U N D : Solid white 
medium size male dog. In' 
the vicinity of Anderson 
Kirtdg. / Air Base.Call 
284-72 "*

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Must be llcerwed in Texas. 
Willing to retocate to the 
HoiBtanarea Haveartoske 
to serve Client Families as 
as Arrangtog Director We 
are seekkrg irxtoriduals who 
want to work scheduled 
hours, want excellent 
benefite arxf want a charx:e 
to advarx» themselves due 
to their abllHies. Resumes 
accepted by Paul Clayton, 
Forest Park Lawndale, 6800 
Lawndale. Houston. Texas 
77023

95 Ford F-150 SWB, 1-6 
cyl., 5 apd. 34K ml.. Royal 
Btoe $8,960 2648321

Read a with your kids every arid
just watch than get Helped i:  ̂in th e ir future."

-LL Gx)l J. Entertainer

SPRING HERALD
It all starts with ncwqpapcro.

T,Hl l  H f S S A C I  It M O U C H T  T O  Y O U  tiT T M I I  Nt WSPAf i f l l  A N D  T H I  N I W S f A M f i  A S S O C I A T I O N  O f AMf f i l CA*


